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including the Tuesday luncheon
at the Museum of the Horse in
Ruidoso Downs.

Imerson said he was here to
understand the community needs
and learn "what we can do to
improve our service" and be
"pro-active to community
needs."

Aspen Mountain Air began as
a community-based service more
than two years ago to fill a ser
v ice gap in Aspen when
Continental Express closed its
Denver hub, Imerson explained.
United had a monopoly in Aspen
and was "gouging" its customers,
he said. So Aspen hired Lone Star
10 hring in another service.

Aspen Mountain Air is owned
by the Crown faily of Chicago,
which also owns the Aspen ski
areas, General Dynamics and
Material Services Corp.

Recently Lone Star airplanes
started getting repossessed. So
Aspen Mountain Air bought
them.

"We're not short-term play
ers," said Imeson, who noted he
first visited Ruidoso 30 years
ago.

Working at the Centre for the
Healing Arts in Ruidoso, Kampfe
practices aromatherapy with his
Swedish and shiatsu massages.

Sandalwood and rosemary oils
affect the metabolic system, and
rose oil mentally stimulates, so
when properly mixed together
"it's a complete knockout,"
Kampfe assures.
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by JOANNA DODDER
Ruidoso News Editor

Lone Star Airlines is losing
money in its Ruidoso market, hut
new owner Aspen Mountain Air
has no plans to pull out, its mar
keting director said Tuesday.

The Ruidoso-Roswell-Dallas
route lost $80,()()() in January, and
it needs to earn $150,000 month
to be successful, said Patrick
Imeson, director of marketing
and corporate strategy for the air
line.

Aspen Mountain Air is visiting
its new Lone Star markets to see
what it can do to make its husi
ness a.suc~e$S, and it will make
an effort to make all its marKets
successful instead of pulling out
of the unsuccessful ones, Imeson
said.

There is no deadline for
Ruidoso to make money or lose
its airline, lmeson said.

He met with a variety of com
munity leaders at social gather
ings and meetings this week,
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Kathleen McDonaldfTne Ruidoso News

Aromatherapist Bernd Kampfe sniffs a mixture of sandalwood, rose
mary and rose oil that he says combines to create an aphrodisiac.

Essential oils help Cupid,
aroDlatherapist assures
by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Cupid, that insipid seeker of
love, should have considered a
mixture of sandalwood, rosemary
and rose oil when first trying to
capture the lovely Psyche.

The combination of these
three aromatic essential oils is a
whopping aphrodisiac, says mas
sage therapist Bernd Kampfe.

That's something to note for
those seeking Cl Valentine love.

Airline wants to
make it work, not
fly out of Ruidoso
o New owners
visit community
to gather ideas

cult to leave, but I look forward
to my new adventure:' she said.

Her last performance as the
church organist is Feb. 23, and
then in mid-March the native
New-Englander will be cruising
in a Suburu with her daughter and
granddaughter to America's
Dairy Land.

So possibly her last advice to
this community came Thursday.

"Ruidoso is a special place 
keep it up," she told the Civic
Center crowd. "It's going to
grow, but keep the same atmos
phere of care, friendliness and
enjoyment for everyone."

As the diners picked the last
morsels from their seafood salad,
rosemary chicken and cheese
cake, a fashion show was emceed
hy Cheryl Wozny.

Models showed off work and
play fashions from Michelle's,
Evelyn's, Ruidoso Ski Shop,
New Beginnings, Museum of the
Horse, Ruidoso Ski Rental, the
Inn Boutique at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods and Steppin' Out
Shoes. Accessories were provid
ed hy artist Evelyn Beerman and
hair and makeup was by The
Look. The Inn Boutique's
Houston Geronimo even wrote a
poem for the event.

Please see Child care, page 2A

care in the community.
"This is not something we can

solve overnight," The Ruidoso
News Publisher Barbara Trimble
said. "We must always keep in
mind what our children mean to
us. A child is our heritage, our
keep-sake. "

Lincoln County has an esti
mated 200-300 children of low
income parents without child
care outside the family, Miller
said. And 400-500 children of
varying incomes have no place to
go when their parents are at
work.

Nancy Osterberg, Karen Parsons,
April Rue, Sally Rue, Diorly
Stierwalt, Virginia Vigil, and Nan
Wierwille.

Deyo's lengthy resume of
community work includes:

- 50 years in Girl Scouting,
which she was honored for last
year;

- service twice as the presi
dent and district governor of the
Altrusa Club;

- president of the southeast
ern New Mexico district of the
Zia Girl Scout Council;

- and service twice as presi-
dent of the Philanthropic
Education Organization.

"J·ve been here for 24 years,"
she said, "and Ruidoso is a spe
cial place for us all."

After giving so much to the
community. Deyo is doing some
thing for herself soon.

''l'm retiring," she explained
after the luncheon. "1 sold the
Aspen Tree Bookstore last week,
and am retiring from the husiness
world and the church organ, and
am off on my new adventure."

She has mixed emotions about
her new life that begins next
month when she moves to
Madison, Wisc. to live near her
daughter.

.. It's heart wrenchingly diffi-

Barb Trimble .I'm Miller
Convention Center.

About 200 citizens, predomi
nately women, attended the lun
cheon sponsored by The Ruidoso
News. And among those in Jhe
crowd, a good third raised tlieir
hands wheil asked if they're con
-cemed about the lack of child

Jane Deyo was named Woman
of the Year in Lincoln County
Thursday at the Salute to
Working Women luncheon.

Deyo was chosen by the gen
eral public through ballots in The
Ruidoso News. There were 17
nominees in the 5th Worr.an of
the Year contest.

Deyo has volunteered her time
to groups for a half-century. She
is co-founder of the Aspen Tree
Bookstore, a Girl Scout leader
and church organist. She was
nominated by her Altrusa Club
friend Kathy Garrett.

"Over the course of many
years, she has greeted locals and
tourists alike with a kind word,
smile and positive outlook,"
Garrett wrote in her nomination.

"There should be 17 awards
and not just one," said a blushing
Deyo to the sold-out crowd of
2oo-plus at the Ruidoso Civic
Events Center as she accepted her
award. "There were 16 other
wonderful, wonderful women in
contention, and I feel we all
won!"

Deyo's contenders were:
Verna Adams, Denise Dean,
Sandra Downes, Helene
Kobelnyk, Molly Long, Susan
Lutterman, Raymona McAdams,
Valerie Miller, Michelle O'Brien,

Child care shortage critical;
local group seeks to help

Deyo is Woman of the Year

Dianne Stalling"fTne RuidOMJ New~

Jane Deyo (right) gets a hug from Kathy Garrett and claps from the audience when Ruidoso New pub
lisher ~arb Trimble announces Deyo is Uncoln County's Woman of the Year.

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A small group of Ruidoso
businesspeople is laying the
groundwork for affordable, safe
child care - something desper
ately needed in this area, working
women were told Thursday.

But the tiny group of citizens
can hardly tackle the growing
latch-key child problem them
selves. Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso Director Jim
Miller said.

Miller was the guest speaker at
the fifth annual Salute to
Working Women luncheon and
style show at the Ruidoso

INSIDE

Region IX Education
Cooperative will sponsor a free
staff in-service on Wednesday,
Feb. 26, at Ruidoso High
School.

Of particular interest to fami
lies and service providers is a
three-hour workshop on children
with Fetal Alcohol Syndrome by
Dr. Patricia Tanner-Halverson.
Tanner-Halverson is an interna
tionally recognized speaker on
behavioral characteristics of
children prenatally exposed to
alcohol, practical methods of
teaching these children, and sur
vival skills for their parents.

Interested persons may con
tact Kathy Garrett at 257-2368
for more information about
attending this free workshop.

Workshop on
Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome
Wednesday

The American Cancer
Society's new Cancer Support
Group for Lincoln County will
meet at 7-9 p.m. Thesday, Feb.
18, at the Senior Center located
at 501-A Sudderth Drive in
Ruidoso.

Residents of Lincoln County
who are currently in cancer
treatment, have family members
in cancer treatment, or are can
cer survivors are urged to attend
the important meeting.

ACS Executive Director Joel
Rickman credited local residents
Jane Yowell, Karen Morris,
Lucie Page, Genevieve Phelan
and Barbara Jones for their dedi
cation in starting the cancer sup
port group.

... think Ruidoso and Lincoln
County are very fortunate to
have such dedicated residents
living in this community,"
Rickman said.

The. Februat:y ~ ••eeting will
feature a guest speaker and
informative video. Information
about the ACS cancer support
group can be obtained from
Genevieve Phelan at 258-3726,
or Barbara Jones at 258-4682.

New cancer
support group
meets Thesday
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Women of the Year Jane Deyo co-owns the ~n Tree 8ookstore In Ruldoeo,
volunteers for Ihe Girl Scouts and lite Aftruse Club. and plays lite organ at church,

Child Care _
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In photo above, evening wear
fashions from The Inn Boutique at
the Inn of the Mountain Gods on
the Mescalero Apache AeseNa
tion are modeled. Sharon Davis
(lelI) end Tamara WlIHngham (be
low) are among those who model
lashiona 110m Ruidoeo atores.
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A sold-out crowd of more lhan 200 people ceme 10 \he Salute 10 Working Women Luncheon,Thursday \0 Rnd oul whloh of the 17 nomIn...... would be named _ ofllte Year.

. .
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Retraction
In our Jan. 29, 1997 story

"Country Club-eonelruotion ....
tension request II de/ayecl," we
reported tbat the devoloper or
the Country Club ViDBg8
townbouao project, Glenn N......
Is benkrupt. The RuId... News
retracts . that .tatement. Mr.
Neane il not a pert.y to IIl\Y
benkruptcy JI1'OCB"dIng. We
regret the error.

when doing mae.ageo.
The varyinc. eosentlel oil.

boII.tic therapeutic US" indude:
- Bslantlon~ orange peel. or

for deep relaxation, mix it with
88ge and lavender;

- Bsgeneratlon, eopecielly of
the skin - vetlver;

- Stimulation - aondalwood or
ro.emary; .andalwood worke the
fat metaboUsm ... the lkin. wbile
rooemery .timulatee cireulatlon;

- High blood pr88l111r. - sage;
-Respiratory lI1Iltem - pine;
- Headaches - orange peel and

peppermint. .

,. ... .. "." -.. .

and besling properties Is onI7 about
a decade Or two old, after 118 brief
practice earlier in thI. eentury. ba
.oId. .

Each oil bBB oitber a
perllB)'lllpatbetlc (.timulating) Or.
fBOt or a IIJlDpatbetic (.oothlng) er·
Cect. It can b. Iubeled. mixed with
neulrel oil. like e1mond or
grapeseed for maBBBgeB, or mixed
In wator Cor ll'Oootbing bath.

Kampfe, who II originally from
Bavaria, Gennen7. works mo.tly
with 14 or 15 cJill'erent oil., rre·
quent!yuslng orange ped. lemon,
.andelwcod, lavender and vetlver

> :,;.-._~'-":-• -'.' ·r.,-".',"". '

Ee.entiaI oil. can ba found at
Desert Sk;y Health Food, and in
eeDdJeo like ruby red ·Air of
'Romance" at Candle Power, both in
Ruldoeo.

TIie Iattor containo oil paIA:houII,
roBe, BIlle, 1'08emaJ.Y and lavender,
·to free you II'om a cIlIJ of fruelra·
tion,. a sbsP clerk ezplaInecL

The uao of 88Bential oil. to
eIimuIatoand rebu< 10 .. old .. the
anciOD!. Egyption tombe, .QII
Bernd Kampfe, a Rulcloso
aromathereplet.

/lut the oil" . role in
arometberapy lDr Its CllOlIlBloIolD'

Love Oils ---tbera-·-py-to-be-e1-II'om--m-usc:uI-er--·-Th-ey-can-(-te-1<.-)-a-bo-t-tub--.-but

Con1lnued from page 1A aches and tiseue darnege, which not too long. they don't want. to
H. useo .....tiaJ oil. fI'om works fBBter with aromatberapy. dreg dowo. and have .ome a1cobo1.

...do, barbo. roots and Ieavel in bIs Others receive the treatment to just a little cbam_e for a IIttl.
mae_ to help .timulate omooth skin. recJu.. ceIluliti.. French efl'ect,. ba SI11B••And tllen
bonnone production in the body: .timulete organs. and to reJax. stimulate with maseege,·

When absorbed into the .kIn. the Bnt, on thI. ceJonder cIlIJ ••t
eBlential olio enter the· blood- asId. for lovere, Kampfe a1.p can
Itream. .timulating the metabolic suggest 0110 for a romantic meeting
sy.tem. The oils _.retaili lkin ofthemindo.
belm and can correct IIl\Y .kin Ir- "For tboao wbo know BOlUeone
regularity after oeveraJ appIIca· who eonocicnuJy wanto the experI.

tI~~':entiaJ oil b88 a baal· ~i;:'oe'=a::r..=:
Inc power or the plant pert con· ::''3;'~ .andeJ_:
conlrato. It worke to .timulate the Bos.. which I. very expensive,
bonnon. production in the body," can b. substituted with _ pool
Kampfe BayIl. "It can probably regu. oil. About 25 drop. or it, with 12
Jato the wbole bormDD8 .ystem of drops of ..ndolwood ond eight
the body or .timulate cIIll'erent body drops ofro.emary into a ...ulreloll,
porto Ilks the orcan systems: mueo a nice solution, Kampfe

Some of his clients receive hie B818.

Lone Ster b88 a smaU market
share In Ierge communItie.. ID
some adverti.1nc Isn't COl'"
•fl'ective, lmeoon .aId. Aspen Air is
doing markat blitzee with team. in
key markets to visit travel egenla.

Whoa BBked if RuldolD .nu ever
get Jarcer pi..... Ime.... laid
Asp.n Air II lookiug at 38...at
Domier planes. which .... the
·Cedllla..• of smaU planes. But
they COBt three tim.... much to
fly, .0 the airlbla wouJd need to
earn $350,000 IOOnthly on the
Ruldo,o route to make them
worthwhil••

Beoauao of Lone Star'. naiIle
recognition, Aspen air oJIicieJe have
decided to kesp thIl Lone Ster name
- at1...t lDr a little wbiIe.

"WrIre doing a eonoumer .urvey
on wbother to leave it,· or IC Asp,",
Air works bettor Ibr us," !me.on
aeId.

•
j. "

agreed enlitleo \brnnghont the
region DIed to join together to
markat the uaa and the airline.
. Chamber cIireclor Joon Bailey

.aId a meeting ebouId be called to
work on a regional marketing p1an,
jDBt in timelDr IoceJ ....cis.. l997·
99 budgetyear.

A cenlral rBOervatione oyatem
bas worksd well lDr As_ lmeson
.a1d,. lncIucJing lfa use .. an ad·
-Inc tool, and it could help
....... to..

"'1'0 me, .. on outside v1oitor,
:rou heer very Iittl. about Ski
Apadle: 'meson said.

Airline-------------'~--
eontlnued IJom pllg.1A

One at the bicIeot concerne II'om
TueedllJ'e crouP W88 the ...ed to
have a CJosar buh tbon DaJIao, lDr
RuId..... W..t Toms and Ilezi..
vIeItore, and lDr packa&e trips out
of RulcIoeo. ':mers:;.r. Aspen Air
II Iooldng at points ID EI
Paso, A1~.sad Bonta Fe.
EI Paso W88 pzeI'errecJ b,y _ in
the RulcIoeo andlence.
. Bver:ro..::::="ng - in·

ducJing II'om the
Chlllllholr, . boteIe, IliIIy the Kid
SceaIc Bywa,y committes. airport,
lIlWIOUII1 and TAB Ruidooo NewI -

. '. . Friday, February 14, 1997m.e RuIdoso N8W8I3A

.f\spen,,,Mr .,~ ,', ~r linewo,,~ delayed .

.
1 VS.O·• g ,... · br .. UIErt DQ~ .. '.ftu, 9D-cIlIJ ....md phase, will trect .pecillclltieoe rednl_ and
...., ;~ . N_,$teIfWdter .......~_lI!ieao1oDgthe puttheprojsctbackouttobld.

.'. ''Ruldeso oIlIe\ils ...... nadllor RIll. ll.uidoBo II'om Mfdtown to the Alee at the IIIOOUD& 0DUIIllil0rII: .

10•. ~...d. '.~",I.'s' the _phase ot_1bla .njII!ira 0'_ CeI>,:,eD, and .e along Par- - epproved on amendmOD!. to·:
~eVQSUDtil a _ threw a _ adlae CaoJon &ad II'om Hull Hoed elari(J' 1aDgwqpl1D lbe Yl\Iege in· :

. bell la.hest.. to .......der DrIve. . __pelley; :
by KATIlLEEN McDONALD A prole.h... 6Ied b,y .... at the OIlidal. were l'ellCb' to award - ocbeduled a joint workshop :
RulcIOso N....Stalfw_ projsct biddero. AlIbokJer ..... the projsct to Cook CenotnJeti... with the P10nning and Zoning Com· :

'Ihe Buido8e a!r nwJret bas ill IJrlIUIng spedIIeatiaD. about the Compau,y atA1buquenpIe bee.... It mi...... tor 4 p.m. Maroh24;' :
..... -u.r ..... ud~ sad contract award were ambl_ _ the IoweBt baoe bid lDr the - daCerred appolntJng a new"
AIpeJi MO\iQtaI" AiI"JJIaaa to ...n: AssI.tant ViR... ManRger A1llII proj." .at $516,734. But .. IDOIIIber to theP&Z bee..... there
wilhlt,aeoJIIlN!llltWelalsQII. BriJeyloldCIIWIC!J...~. AilhoJder uncJantood the 8pOOifIca......no wJuutesn. Mayor Jarq

"We're JootbIir tor a """of. Ths cInIay will ataIJ the .......No tloDs, the award eouId ba cII'Oided Shaw llBid obs Deeds _tiono
mitltating "'" .....,ul¥ ....... 110 . .•. • .J.~_"~ '" . •. . . habiJltalilm . ...n: lor about two ~..us. AlIbolder iBODld the 10WllBt Cor DOW appointees; .
we don,..1pU~ ond IdIII pro- ~._-. RuIdaBo 1IIINpr.s..lilia Downes _ Aopen mentbs. elIIoiaIs llBid. The projsct II bid lDr the Paracllao CaoJon pertof- doferred 8I1tI>oJUatIon to
vIite ~llll,. oatd~ 1IfouJdaIn Mou"""" AIr~ dlnJclclr_1_.' . being I\mded b,y a $1.2 mjIJion the project. demoJiah on "D88fe 'bullcJing until
AIr's Pairiek.1meoon, dlrectlir.at . .' '.' wter-approvedbondl...... Village olBcial• underetond the P1.DDing BDCt Zoning Director
markaIIH and corporate otratecY. Ach\eving Aspen MauntaID AIi". .jl/8kll8DlW mI&bt ilidude iDoreasIng So lDr rehab WDrIt in the &ret speollicationo to read the award C181tU8 Ricbanle Is preaent to ....

As,. Mounteln Air bsaod out coal'lIt&lllDc pi""",, _ boot ba I!IChte....~ high traIIic phas. or the projBOt b88 bsen com- _ to the conlraotor with the pJein the matter.
of~ Colo., ;;j"i;;;.j Lone Star d~ ..bJ. aIIeriDlr the. Lone Star ~.III' ~bulnaHng them "" dQ8 pJoted along Suddarth IlrIve, with IoweBt overall b...bid. - oatored a doaod ...,..oon lDr
AlrJhiej sad iII.ervIce to.18 e1tiee OieJ!t;fIihe4ll1" sadpridngll1lllelll, wilhpoerlraYeL some work eontiDuing a1eng the But, because oCthe poteotiaI tor aboot 30 m1nutoe to cIIoCUB8
late Jaot lIBsr. Pru~, It" p"p. 1meo""'~:Any~ cb_. "We're JoeIdng at more etroetive river behind the Chambsr of Com- a lawsuit, councilors deelded to No threatened or ~nc Iitiptl...
ilIg the Lone Star D8lDB tor the e.. obellldl!lllil)own ID1Iuda, be lIllid.. pricIog; lmeoon added. "W. _ meree. . jsct the five bld..ecelved. bave con· apInst the village.
UlhJjoblid llitlln l'OIitoe. "ft'a fair. to .., BooweII C8l'!ieB to _ a fair _ to eIimuIate

The "'mV s.,..\oooid CDJIIPIIDi. the urkat· ill lbe wildei', and traveJ:
lIOalll to Illltllu"" DBDDIetofly the IlnldoooearriesltlDthel\DM!er," Thsprieln/lOJ.temmay.indude Essential 'love' oils can be found here
lIIlidoao-BooweII.Da1Ioi air mlllket and the _1Il\Y 10, ol!U.~ to IlllYiDga lDr C-miD.. boo1lIDC abood,
t1lrougJlaIlt the ysat b,y Ill\justing "rolIoDoIIu· 111... uiaBafa, ba IIIllIll'Bion Iliree, and bene5!l1 lDr the
theeenlce, raieoonBaid..1iId. buaiDoBO OIlDIDluDif,J, ImelDn and

Itt. ieveraJ .ocIaI and _&1 By ""'""'" o\lUl9Iu JocaJ lraveI Down.. aeld. Commuter p...........,
...BioDB earlier tbI8 week, Imeoon bsbile, ..,....'if..... AIr oGl- popuJsr In Aspen, where l'llIIll'l"j
mat with community _Bata· cIaIe •. to.: _Id the jlll'ring tiono .... waived ond pri... are,
tlvea and traveJ apnla to UlIlIel'- ocbedul8 . ch_ Ruidooo mld-l'8IIllOo
stand the market......do. ouetemere ~licod after Lone "TJpically, in a resort com·,

. The Ruidoso Chamber of Com· Star lint arrived in Aucuot. 1995. munity Ilks tbis, we're partnere in
m..... II cIaveIoping a markating The airline ebanged its ocbedule buBiDeB.. All the groups ....d to
.trategy with Aspen Mounb!in AIr three tbneB in the &rot three come together to create a B1DOI1Y
input to promote the new service. months of _aIiDn, cIIoNpting to promote our praducta; lmeeon

__ Lone Star IlnId....aid."We're a pert oUt, but not the
Laot yaar. Lone Star'. aver... Manager Smull Downss .1iId. drivInc tiIree:

PBBaonger load on Its RulcIoeoroute .Tbey cIIdn't know where 1beIr
pIaoeo W88 onI7 44.1'" or about nieba W88,_.; Imeo"" .1iId.
seven people on each at the lIHeat The comp8llJ'. lBOt .cbeduIe
pIaneo. '!'he routs" aver...· one- change W88 In AprIl, 1996, wbeD
way lDre Jaat. year w.. $130.32, but IJicbts were recJneed from twl.. to
bsoaus. of the poor p88_ ..... cIeII7.
1IIade. the com_ onI7 proli~ on CW"hlJltly, the _ offers dai·
averege 28.6 conte lDr•• air mne, Iy roundlrlp tlights on the 1luIcIo....
Jmeson oaId. IloaweU·DaIIas roate. Bcbeclule ad·

,.., ...-1 ~..,. ,'.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

EWAlITS ~E
: HAPPENING ATTHE ~ :
: SPACE CENTER? : :
• •• •
• /:- "t" •
• i ( •

: ; i :

• Ii·
• I I •: .d1 t~HIS NEW :

: ELECTRIFYIN :• •• •• EXHIBIT .., CAN BE SEEN AT THE •• •
• INTERNATIONAL SPACE HALL OF FAME •• •
: ALAMOGORDO. NEW MEXICO :
: 1 (505) 437-2840 OR 1 (SOD) 545-4021 :
: Come quick before this one ... "BIJRNS Ol.JT"f :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.'10....

, I,P.,t j

Deborah J. Hewitt, M.D.
F.A.C.O.G, P.C.

159 Mescalero Trail
P.O. Drawer 8570, Ruidoso. NM 88345

Tclephone(505) 257-7505

Get Your Feet Wet
On Th,e tNTERNET

Internet Marketing Group offers 2 new options
for entry level INTERN·ET advertisers

Option 1 - You provide 1-3 pages ready to go on our server. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.50 per month
. Option 2 - You select from our design templates. backgrounds & colors,
~. provide a~!~plctureB & text. We prepare 1-3, pages ' $20 per month·

Custonl-designed sites. on:-Iine ordering systems, on-line reservations systems, specialized interactive sites.

1IIIJl'll1f8tJ If.", BII81nH8 PI'tJII18,1.lYIIIg" Ihe Inle,nell
. Call Internet Marketing Group at 25S-1126

:. .'.-!_ "pme 0(Southwest Spec,::ia;:';:;ti,::'e;:'B;.;:M:;::;'al::;:;,'_'.·--"'l'"---------
. \. "'

A Mescalero Apsche Enterprise, Meecalero. NM
"NAI Mmeo'B MMt DlsllnBlluhB4~6011"

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road
Mescalero, NM
5M/257..,141

We look forward to seeing you
again in March.

Inn~t!e m~untAin G~<lI$

I~ft~ N(n1Ll~
Dan U Ka Dining Room located at the Inn of

the Mountain Gods will be closed for
remodeling from Feb. 6 thru March 6, 1997.

Enjoy dining at
Apache Tee Restaurant or Cafe Mescalero.

STATEWIDE...The New Mexico Uveatock Board la Inves
tigating several livestock ahootlngs in the Socorro area,
s10ng with some In the Silver City area. Between November
7, 19116 thru November 17. 1996 there were 22 head of live
stock shot and killed.

New Mexico CrimestoppetB is oIIering up to $1,000.00 lOr
Inlormation that leads 10 the al'l8SlS and Indictment 01 the
person(s) responalble lOr the klll"'ll of 11veatollk. An eddItIon
aI reward la also being olferell. by the New Mexico Cattle .
Growere Allsoclatlon. If you havl> any Inlonnation about this
crime or /II1y' Qlher felony.crlme.s.'llleaae call the 24-hour
holilna at ·1-llliO-432-693S. You will remain anonymous even
when yoU ColJeet yllUr ciIsh reward.
~" c1r1n.k drlv"'l1/l11 1*BEAT.DWI or *DWJ on

your cal1ular p!JDIIll. D'~a IrH calli

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The AuIdoso-UnOofn Counly Crtme Stoppers will pay up 10 $1.000 for 1nIcrmat!on"
that I8ad8 10 the arrest and Grand Jul')!' Indictment or MaglS1rat& Court B1ndover ClI
the person or peNons who c:ommltted ltda CfIm!B or any other unsolved felony
Ol1me In LIncoln Courdy. Let's work together to call • stop to crtme.

Phone 257-4545

,~. .' l '
" l,~~._ ._', .........:a...-. .-...-......_~;;... __.... ....:._~~ • e c .. ,e ... _,;.........911· --...,.,."'-'p,I""_'....:.J!~"'WJi-b+iR.""'-i,il,M!.."..}t"j;l\$~..::I.o L ...!..I..A..l1. L L.L L 1. l t. l. L f
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Sir Walter Scott's
Paem of Love

Apologies
to RHS band

,

TO THE EDITOR:

He and his wife VIOla celebrat~

cd their 69th wedding anniver
sary on Valentine's Day. 1995.
VIOla was called home by our
Lord on the following March 12-

Viola and Glenn were
Valentine's Day gUts to e8eh
other; .nd a spec:laJ blessing h..
followed their lives - up to the
present day and always.

In this seBSOn of the year We
remember a poem, about Jove by
all-tim. heloved poet and author
Sir Walter Sc:ott: .

( were so capable and kind; and the
ski pstrol On th. slopes, especial
ly Cindy Carey, went "heyond
Ihe ""II of duty- to help \Is ItAv. a

.fabulous timer Thank you, again,
and we look forWard to coming
back to your beautiful town soon!

PamKiDg
Odessa, 'Iexaa

n.e
su-r
u.I".
DANIEL
AONEWSTORM
CoLuMNIST

WeddIng AnnJveIW'iIrIlla
of valenllne'8 Day StllIIlIID11

Beautiful stay
in Ruidoso
TO THE EDITOR:

My family and I spenl several
days in Ruidoso after Christmps
this year. We·ve been coming to
Ruidoso off and on for 20 years
and we·ve seen many changes. I
want to teU you how beautiful
everything looked, how clean the
community is now, how environ·
mentally aware you've become!

Ski Apache (Siena Blanca to
U$, still) was wonderful- VERY
clean; the ski school instructors

"Of course you that folks who
have a SOD are pre;tty apt to brag
on him and all the things he's
done but bragging is excusable
and quite the thing to do when
folks are fortunate enough to
have a son like you."

There is an old saying that a
SIlljIe will go a long, long way.
. So•.on Valentine's Day' bril18

messages of love. ~od will and
fond affection any way you C{lD

- flowers, I•••graph. telephon.,
cards or·person to persop.

Valentine's remembrances will
be treasured always.

bringing more people and more
money to the area," not just..:to
Ruidosp·Downs.

U's· PrettY obvious to me, _bat
our mayor doesn't care. I find i~

ironic that the Vdlage of Ruidoso
Downs banks aU their monies
right here in Ruidoso. Hero's a
wild idea! Let's build a bank. in ,'.
Ruidoso Downs ~ they can keep':
all tHeir' interest off their own
money. That'U teach them, huh?
By ,h. w.y. J.ny, Ido agree on
one thing with ),ou, you shouldn't
be at the ribbon cutting ceremo
ny. AfteJ' all. it's pretty hard to
invile your neighbor to the fami
Jy barbecue when 'you've been
accusin~ them of stealing the
beef! Oh, and by the way. when
,the new Supercenter does open,
ya'U come by and visit with us
(you too, Jerry) because at Wal
Mart, we have no preferenl:e,
everyone is welcome and we
appreciale each and all of you.

. Debm QulDlana
Ruidoso

Happy Valentine's Day to one and all
This is being sent to you just

before high noon on Feb, 11 and
will reach you on Feb. 14,
Valentine's Day.

Thday, the spirit of fond _
tion reaches out across the vast
distances of the world. And here
in the Mountain Land there is a
mood of fond memories
throughout the hills and vales
under a bright sun shining down
from a blue sky; we feel the
message of love from our dear
ones OR earth and in 6eaven.

Today J am remembering how
my brothers and J in Juneau,
Alaska, w.re making homemade
vaJedtines out of special red and
white paper, crayons, water col
ors and paste,. which we gave to
each other and then to our moth
eJ' and father and then to the
n.ighborltood children.

I remember our motherts rears
of joy as she read __ .:valentine
poem written by our :faUrerand
sent by telegram.

H.re in th. bOllJq., I., a
telegram sent to our ~er'by
our brother Jo....ylngl'~ CR. andzeuaMae·Jljcks cele
for the prlvil.ge Of~..ur brated ...., 618t wedding annlver-

son~ I .- akAir.i,.- .•., ~·~·:Wt Ioday over Ihe

=:.~~ard given ~~.'If bur. '=:;;'~I~GI':""HinkI. of Sun

Wbocares
about Wal-Mart?

TO THE EDITOR:

I find it emurtjng yet sad that
the mayor of this fine commtihily
,stiU goes around~ making oul
lanClish s~tements as if she's' rep
resenting' tbe people. She does
represent the people of Ruidoso.
righi' [ have lost count of the
number of custo,ners coming into
Wal-Mart and expressing how
much they are looking forward to
the opening of Ihe new Wai-Mart
Supercenter. And for you, Jerry,
here's.something else to ponder:

Who cares that it's the first
su-p:ercenter h, New Mexico, and
being buiJt righ. here ~n historic
Lincoln County. ,",

Who cares that more than 90%
of t~ose new employees will like
I)' be from Ruidoso.

Who caies that approximately
75% of current employees are
from Ruidoso.

Who cares that we all pay
taxes, spend money on food,
even shop 'al the other stores in

. town.
Who cares that we aU bank our

money at Ruidoso banks.
Who cares that our neighbor

ing Village of Ruidoso Downs
contributes to the Ruidoso econo·
my via the racetrack. Museum of
the Horse, not 10 mention the
future plans for the Billy the Kid
Byway.

Who cares that all those
tourists stay and spend their
money throughout Ruidoso.

And who cares that the Wal
Mart Supercenter is a win~win

situation for everyone involved,

,.

Joanna Dodder
EdHDr
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M.mb8r at the NIIW MexIcoPren~_....

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed Bnd must include the writer"s daytime leJe~

phone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will Dot be printed. however Ihe author's hometown will be includ
ed. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No JetteI' will
be printed without the writer's name.

Leners should be 500 words or less, be of public interest and should
avoid name-ealling and libelous language. The Ruidoso NIWa reserves the
right 10 edit letters., as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter leiters are
preferred and generally receive grealer readership.

Leiters may be hand delivered 10 The News office at 104 Park Avenue
or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345.

Tin News has the righl 10 reject any letter.

Are there really lower electric
bills in our deregulated future?

Few people should object to lower electric bills, especial
ly after a longer-then-usual winter.

What'll interesting is that.it might happen, if an effort by
Texas-New Mexico Power Company (TNP) actually bears
fruit. . .

You might recall that TNP got some attention not 10rtg ago
when it announced en agreement to supply power to the
Mescalero Apache reservation, In effect leltlng the
Mescalero people set up their own electrtc utllity.

Now, that idea has been expanded to the point that the
New Mexico Public Utility Commission (PUC) next week wili
delye into the whole Idea of 'Community Choice" for electric
consumers allover the state.

Should 'the Commission approve, TNP customers sud
denly would have options galGte, with a potential not only for
saving money but also for making an environmental state

., ·ment. The· customer miQlrt choose the source of his power:
solar, wind. CC'Jal. water~n nuclear. '

The company doesn't produce power; it buys electricity .
elsewhere and distributes it to about 43,000 customers in
New Mexico (to,ooO or so In Uncoln County). Because
deragulation of power utilities seemed e certainty, TNP
chose to jump in at the he'!d of the line. .

A number of states already are moving toward restructur
ing utility regulation in reaction to a changing marketplace.
Dave WarrEI", PUC's executive director, cites a New
Hampshire program In which about t 7,000 customers have
averaged a 15% lower electric bill. '. '.". . ~'"Figuring out where the power originates, when the whole
country is In a few huge grids, really Is a computer
game...but also something like the 011 pipeline companies. A
distributor bUys oil in•New Mexico for sale in Washington
State, bu. just exactly where the oil originated is a different
rmIlter. What isn't different Is thll·facl that comoetilive buy
ing should result in lower prices at the end of the line--
:~=~r It's ·the act of filling a gas tank or,fllPp,lpp Ii ~1;

And yet...when Ma Bell became a bunch of .!by EIt
everybody expeCted wonders. They got wonders, but not
always in improved service.

We'll watch, and wait for the PUC decision, perhapS as
early as next week.

Oaa ~ the tlti"" tbut makes
New M.xico so spe"" is lIB
smaUn...·..in popubltiol>•. not
geography. GeoiInit!hY'wl..; it's
at least two g8S blf,.ups from
corner to comer;m~ three in
a 'tm Oids 88 _. a vatve
job.

But JlOP!Illllion is a smaUer
elemep;t ofour state; we 'duster,
oJbm as 1101, olong .Ire....-beds
or in IIIOtUItain valleys.. Tbat
means, lhougb. lIu!t. we get to

.•'.i ~ .ach .0ofther~ lhere
aren :t many us to """""'"

, StIclo: round a while and you'U
talk, pemmaUy, to IIlO6l of the
people who govern us or make
our laWs.

· Bruce XI... was a governor
! for so long ·thal b. probably
.~ shook baIt tbe bands.io the state..

IsO~.:~~h::;:~ span
Of a few years when be wasn't
governor, Bruce did manage to

· keep in touch.

i One hot fail, d=U;, querque·s annual arts festiv. at
! Ihe shody Stat. Pal we
, spotted Bruce King shambling

along with a;»nsiderable determi
; nati,on, bucking the crowd.
~. Going somewhere.
, We gol Ihe pieture quickly:
i He came to a halt ai: the major
· cross-walk in the center of Main
. Street, stuck out a" hand to a
p~y, and said "H.y, Pablo.
How'ya,doio'''''· '

· And~, automatically, was
[ wish to apologize to the fans. i ..formed a line of people gening ~

and supporters of Ruidoso Hjgh ; hand-shake froID· a former gov~
School. ~ .! ernor.. Nearly everybody kn~

[ am a Ram football supporter him. '. !
and fan. On FridllY, Sept. >27, But what bowled us ovc:r, 8$
1996, I was at the Ruidoso vs. Ite shook hands for the next

,Portales football game~ qlqlrter-hour, was that he seemed,
Your" band condUcted them- to know every passerby bf"".:

selves adinirably. I would like to name, and often as not be would
apologize for the conduct ot the ask about the kids by name. A
Ram Band. My family, other year later he was back in the

.Portales supporters' and even governer's mansion as a two--
members. of the football team time retread.
were very upset with the Ram. ! Our small .populatlon has
Band. i provided mote than its share of

Everyone could see the astronauts" including Hanisoo
Warrior Band waiting. lined up (Jack) Schmidt. He'was one of
for haJ~ime. There is no excuse the last astronauts to walk on the
for .the Ram Band marching in Moon. Jack. after getting _
front of your band and proceed- f~ spent a tenn as a U. S.
ing onto the f'reld. The Ram Band senator, and did his campaigning
was rude. The Ram Band was by driving a beat-up red pickup
also very inconsiderate by using truck around the state.
all but four minutes and some He was a native of Silver
odd seconds of halftime for their City, a trained geologist, and one
show. of the few civilians who made it

I commend the Ruidoso into the Apollo ·program. As a
Warrior Band and wish them the senator (1977-83), he worked
best! hard but didn't spend enough

Cheryl D. Bufl'um time in New Mexico, so despite
Heftford, 'Thxas his space hero image, he was a

one-term,",.
We'll alwayll remem:bcr him,.

though. for a tong evening at a
Taos Ski Valley watering hole
where he gave a brilliant review
of America's space effort, and
kept about two dozen people
.nthralled for tIuee solid bours.

Along about the same time
(we- were working in 'Thos) a
YOUDg, rather 'diffident, Iank)'
plump fetlow came into the
rieWapaper om...

He explained that he was
from California, bad _ born
in Mexico, bot boo been working
for the New Mexico Jlemocratlc
psrty, and thought he riJigbt like
to be a congressman.

Republican Re,p. Manuel
Lujan was a fixture in New

·Mexico's IIOrlbem distrle:t, and
we ended up quizzins the·~
man about what lIlluiI' him thiJlk
he. could win. He didn't have
much of aD answer, (Is we rec:aU.

ff/n war/ave mounts 1M war- Sure enough, Lujan won
rior) need bandUy in the geiteraf alaction.

In peace he runes the :Ihep- But two years latara new district
hetrl) reeJ bad he.n forat.d, and the

In hlllIs in gil)' fI/'Ire Is".,."", ; -DlIknown- Bill Rlcbardson
1i.-·1tomIe,s dIInces ott '(hB ; wenl to WSlIJtinJll'!ll.. .greeni . Now. ~yeal)ll"""" he'sl.av
Love rules rite C<ItIT~ ritefte/tI': I Igli.~~ ... gO ... New

the gfrwe "..! YOrk. <Ii lilllllilllsOOclr to the
Ami men below .."d s.._ ! vtilfed N/lIioIla:' .. ., .

..hoVe I .
• I .. If.~'sli iIt9J:/II J~illJa storr.

For~ Is _" iUi,(~v- ! W8 sImple: I,n~M'eX1co, pay
." is I..ve ·1· l!tII'l\~ !l'liilPP.le roo ~.. ', .. , ·1k!ltItR~'.!fll~1 they JllSt IiJlsht

Itapp)' Valantine:~~£,I:-::"., ,~. .. . . ...
./ L- -:-__-:,.-o-_~_ __:...:..__ _J ~
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AllSUP'S

"Hot" Coffee

. . . , . ,

&SQ Beef Sandwloh
Weet:ern 51;y!e Fbtato

Wedgl!lEl &" TaU"up

Partly cloudy

-
Higb 52
Low 20

Precip.
.04"
.03"
.14"

F"",casI
Mostly sunny
Mostly sunny .
Mostly sunny
Mostly sunny

OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPpLIES LAST

lOW GOlD All5UPS SAE.".,.... I NON omRGENT
r ,,,,,ze s Motor Oil

REG. $1.99 QUART 16 oz.

$149 894 594

SAVE ON

Tide Ultra
moo

Sauteeya, Western*
Potato Wedeee &Talleup

MONDAY

High Low
S8 15
39 26
36 25

High Low
40 20
55 33
46 23
48 26

On Feb. 14 the moon IilIlnds 10 the right of A1dcbamn. the
brigbte&t star In Thoms, Ihll bull. They are high In Ihe liOUth at
liUQ5ICt and IIl:t around 1:30or 2 un.

On Feb. 17 the mDlDl iii about four degJlCeS- casl of AltleDI at
sunsd. Alhena is a sccond-magnitudc litIIf al the feet of
Gemini, the lWins.

Higb ... 50
Low ••• 18

SunDy

WEATHER ALMANAC
RuIdoso RemlJngs
Tuesday
Wedncschty
ThUlSday

Rog/DR.'-FriJlay
Albuquerque
EJ Paso., TX

. Lubbock. TX
Midland, TX

AU VARIEliES

Pepsi
.12 OZ. CANS

~ $2~AC

SUNDAY

• - ...~'
_of

. " III11'IrcurlloBW
C_M_

KJIIM-TV

You" Find·AU This and More at Your AUsup's Store
• 4 RUIDOSO STaR S & CARRIZ Z =.=::;;:;:::==::::!l

· BUDUGHTOR 12PACKCANS $77~ HORMELLUNCHEONMEAT 120Z,CAN $1 99
BUDWEiSER.............,......... 'SPAM

STARDATE

•

, .,

•
Friday, February 14.19971Tl\B RuIdo8o Nl'W'!/5A;, . ~,!!~,...,.---++oII-Ij.....ii"!o-....~--..+...- _.,,~

·(RUID~SO;S ~i8h 48 Morgan Holinsel
. ,.. low 15 GrIlYlllllda BorvI...,... MoIpD

·THREE-D'!i'V HounaeI,11, ofBuidelJ. wiD bB aU
a.. p.m. Friday. Feb. 14 at ll'oniat

W~ ...~.ER' s....y Lawn CamolA!r7 in lllIid.... or·
~....... 6c1allng wiD bB Dean Wbitllbr lIIId

O
." JoimDuncan.. UTLOOK : ,.t·, MoIpDdledMlllldBY.Feb.l0,at

Lincoln Coun~1 Medical Center inBuid.... She W88 a llIlDi... a~Buid... High Sehool lIIId """ in
volved in _ OlgSDiBBtions lIIId
aclivlli... She attended 1'IJat !lap
liB~ Church in lllIid.... She IIlImllI
Io.BuidelJo in 1988 rr.m Lubboek,
Texas.

She Is Bdrvlved by her m.th....
Annette Anderson; a liiter,- Cassie
HOUJllI01; a half BiBler. Helena
HoUJlB01; lIIId _in Ruidooo that
Bha conoidered her mended family.

Marian White
Marian Wbite, 66. of RuidDBo.

diad Tburoday. 'Feb. 6. at Lincoln
Counw Medleal Center in Ruid!Jeo.
No services are plUDed at tbia

. lime.
She W88 boril Merch 6. 1931 in

Enid,Olda.,
She "&8 a memb... of the Lin

@In Counw Damooralie Party lIIId
""" a retired Becretary for Behoolo
in Tucoon, Ariz. She moved to
RuidoBo In 1976 from TuCBOD.

She IB Burvived by a daughter.
Jana Schlanoker of Lao AlIoB.
Calif.; her mothel'. Reba W......... of
Perry. Olda.; a brothlB'; George

. Warren of Perry, Okla.; a sister,
Shirley WilliamB of Pony. Okla.;
and tWo grandchildren. Steven
Seh1anBker and Jetrrey Schlanoker.

Tho family baa requeBted
memorials to the American Cancer
Socief;y. .
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Top quality at bargain prices

West Hwy. 70 Ruidoso, NM

,
;J '(" ••

The Barn

.

100 Handmade Persian & Eastern Rugs
reduced to final low offering. to public,

our friends and customers.

,'0,.

Largest antique store in the state
29,000 sq. ft.

Handcarved mahogany furniture

Fine Antiques • European large Mirrors

"

~,... " .
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County opposes expansion
of BLM officers' powers

6A/Tl1e R_. N8W8/Frtday, FebruarY 14. 19l17

by DIANNE srAWNGS
Ruldoeo NeWs SlelI Wriler

A Cederal _ obouIdn't
usurp the law IlIIflJreemmt
authorll¥ or the LiDcoIn Counl¥
ShorUF on private 10Dd, counl¥
eommI..loners.eId Tueodey. .

In a 3-1 vote, commiuiOD8l'8
......d to Bend e letter drafted
",. members er the ceuntY. Pub
lie Lend U.. Advi.ory CouneiJ
(PLUAC) to the Bureau or Land
Management (BLM), in response
to a plan to reorgani.. the
BLM'.law ODforeoment braneb.

Although BLM official. have
centeuded the reorganization is
meant to cendenoe law en£oree.
ment authority into one section
or ito ruI.. and d... not cenvey
more power to the ageucy,

counl¥ oIIiciaJa are obpIIeaL
The propooaJ (live. the BLM

po_ to take action aplnot pri.
vate landowners COl' poUuliDl
neigbborIDg fllderaJ land. But
PLUAC members &lor that pre
vIoIon and ethers lUI\)' give the
BLM too broad a jurisdiclion.
PLUAC Chairman na.e Koch
IBid.

"We oppose BLM making ....
reoto on private. lando," be .eid.
"We want the lecal oberifI'to ad·
dress those criminal '9iolaUODB."

One or PLuAO'. main ftme
tiODl is to review proposed ac
lions ",. &lderal ogeneieo and to
recemmead reepouseo to the
commission. Federal law·,.
quire. the BLM to eonoider tho.e
reopons18 and reply to them.

•

In the letter, the IlO1IIlI¥ _
the BLM ruIeo obouId: .

- iDelude a ._. that
BLM .low aalbreement olIlcers
must perfbrm tbeJr dutleo In ....
eordanee with .tate and .&lderaJ
law and In ceoperatlon with locaJ
J09ll1'IIID- and law en£oree.
moot authorilieo;

. - tighten _ delinitlono
to aveld multiple Inlerpreta.
tIono. Inoludlng the tenDo
dangerons eet\yjl¥, hazard and
nuia_

- delete BLM jurisdiclion
_ "aetlvitIeo on ... haviDc a
ollar potential Ie all"ectwater
bodiso on or acijaoant .Ie BLM
lands:"

- and make cIaarsr reotri...
tione on the use er linlIIrmo on
publielando.

-.
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516.00
522.00
538;00

Shrimp Scautpi
Vegetable
$13·95

Pork £oi.
W/H.o.ey m••tard

Rice Pilaf
$/2·95

l'ihicke. Alfredo
Vegetable
$11·95

All Cutree. rHelNth: Soop and
Stllad nar and Frah 'BtMd

Valentine's tVa" menu
'Prime Rib liT £obster Teiil
7u,ice naked Potatots &

'Vegetable
$ ,6.95

.: _;IJ ........ ., ~_ '.: I •..,~,
I I " I' __ '-'0.-
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Credit Problems, O.K.-Quick Approval and Clo.ing
elOO%FINANCINGAVAILABLE .CashOut
_Home fmpiovement .Debt Consolidation
._Property oSeIf·llmpIoyocI

CaD for a Free Mortgage Analysis

Openi"llSoon in~Ruldoo•• DOW First Mortgage
aoceptIng employ· ..
mentapplk:allons. NeVIl Mexico'

CaD For Details. 1100 S. Main. Stc.l04. Las Cruces N.M 8BOOS
800 686-0058 _Fax 50S S23-073S

o Same Day Delivery!
Subscription rate in SUbscription rate out of
Lincoln und Otero Lincoln and Otero
Counties . Counties
Mail: Mail:

3 months 514.00 3 months
6 months 520.00 6 months
1 year 534.00 1 year

Call Gina at 257-4001

•

•

1997
. .

Woman
"of the Year

1(>()lrl 9111"ol1lS
to

Jane Deyo

•

_...~
Chc Della or

FNeh Moz"""",1IA. T........to. _11 m 011

Entru
He..... SkApet> na_1t Stwffio1> with _ CrAb, Skrl......

A"b Jirtt"cl itt a. u.a.I1 CreAm SaMec '
or

GrIUOb Porkchop '" A Apple o.Mb1e\j SAuce
with Fre.h Veset...ble ...,.;, Cottfettl Rice

1!egcrt
AWle DoIA" ""'th FNeh VA"III... Ice C..........

La."I1lft"Ca) t"' A CArAmel SAuce

A GIAH of Sp...rklms 0.......1''''5".
$J$."" por 1'01"0""•

fMo Valomtltte'. 1)1""or

2801 NORTH KeNT1JCKV AVENUE IN ROSWELL

Reservations Requested
Please call (505) 622-1656

VillA DEL tfy

Join us for
Valentine's Day

at our

Indulge in a variety 0' complimentary
desserts and chocolate delights.

Friday. FefJruary 14th
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Brh1sVowr
Sweet:heArt

to

., .

5 People: '36.500
6 People: 139.200
7 People: $41.900
8 People: $44.600

I Person: '23.650
2 People: $27.000
3 People: $30,100
4 People: $33.800

·1

,/ AtlJustetllnctmtll: Some deductions may JlPPly.
,/ Other Guidelines: .
,/ No, 1st time buyer requirement
,/ Lowe-rt cost mortgage insurance
,/ Liberal qualifjllng ratios
,/ Available with MFA funds. currently 01 7.25%
,/ Contact: Dale Woods

USDA-Rurat Development
1011 S. Atklnson
RosweU, NM88201
SOU2U1Z8 T_Wetl-771",
SOS-257-409S I!JcL 191 MOIl & Frl

USDA- Rural Development
Guaranteed Home Loans

.,/ What it it; Home loans for owner occupant,.
NO DOWNPAYMENTS

,/ Geographic Availability: All of Lincoln County

,/ Loan LiiniIs: 581,548
,/ Maximum Income Lliults In Uncoln CDHIIIJti

•

Office Serving Alto -- Capitan - Mescalero
8:00 A.M. 111 5:00 P.M.

336-4560
For Power Outage Call Toll Free

1-800-548-4660

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE INC.

Um:oln StreetlHwy 380 ' 384-2242
Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm
of.,..."L,....t.e....", F"" ()..,. ... 9'00

MEMBER FDIC

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS

ASSOC.
217 S. Lincoln Avenue

354-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

~
.~ ,
Ii .- .....

-...-
.' .

For only $7.50 you can dojust that!

Call Thomas or Tiffany today.
257-4001

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

takes great pleasure in
presenting

let .Ruidoso know hoW proud of 40ur
neW bablj 40U are!
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Price ofCapitan ce~etery

plots may double next month
. The ensl orp1ote IIllI3' double althe CapItan eemelery.

A hearing II lOt Cor B:3O p.m. Monde;y, Mo!dl 10 Ibr the public to
hear ohoul ihe propoool and oller lnpulto t1Ie board or lruIleeI.

Plato eurrenl17 lell !'or Sloo. and tho coot !'or opening or ....loggra,," II $100. Under a prop..01 being conoidored by t1Ie lruIleeI.
the chorges wou1d double to $200. ..

With a new addition to the eemelery. about 700 unuead IIJBOOI
should be avaUohle in the l,ODO-epace cemetery, but the IlIIIIlber
may be BIIl811er. said Village Clerk J)eborah Cummins.

C1t;y workaro buve bit rook in lOIDe plaeeo and uneovered un·
IIUIl'ked gra,," in otbero, cutting down the Ipace t1Iet can be noed,
sbe laid. The Increaee in local population also relulted in IIIOI'8'ploto
being eold.

Capitan receives $375,000
.gtant for two water projects

Cppltan will ....... $315,000 tram t1Ieltale odmiDistMed Com
D1UD1t;y DevelopIUlIl& Black Grant _ tbIo _ !'or Improve
willi Ie ito ....... .,..-.

1Dfonneti... releesed lOll IIIDIlth placed t1Ie IIgure lower .1
$32G,OOO. The villege also reeei..d a $10,000 (I1l1DDinllP'onl, down
$15.000 from Ito origInol reqUOlI.

Copitan woo one orthe 10 appIicenbI ...1or12ln the ooulheastern
economle developnent dlBtriclto reeei.. a grant from the pnIgraDl.

•
. .•
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• Vertkals en Sale 5lI% 011 • Pleated Shade8 110% 011
PLUS FREE installatlen • flO% 011 Salll8 Fe Zind!

Wooden UorizoIIl8I Blinds

New AnimIa -""'"* Shades

Decorator"s Studio
700 Mec:bem' 157-1350 • .lin Plaza

*

.,
,

. i l' .. ,
Cathy, Glin, Tiffany, or Thomas

.·257~4'OOl. .
,., •III
." . ---- ."''''

• Education Issues
• Local Issues
• Social Issues
• Marketing Issues

March 21st

•

ftp-ffotl\.ura.nt, .~il,"\h·)(·)I']. ,(.;iSt;" ~h{.,p ~ ~TJf": ·.fIrf li,ttpl'~
"OpF.n 11 t\..Il'J. fH 11" P.IU J"(')f)a.i\.~ rJi".'ICICJJb ~If)al\~

<;.,\tF ..lrJfJ. \~aai'Jlfflio, &\Ilquo;r.l!o
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Fnday thru Monday

25% to 40% off
selected shoes & boots

721 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso. NM 257·5924

.....

Selected UGG Boots 25% off

., 0.' ft•••
P ••

_...._~~y._.8.1 •. _.,~

Want to knoW'lllore
about "What's happening?

208 Po.... Drive
257-2628

COMMUNITY' UPDATE

Dr. Jock V.-.

*--------*

,,

*

":.'

Annount:lng Ihe Opening Of Ihe .
Chlroprsl:th: Oftlt:e Of

. .,
... -:...

To.........._u_
lIlm 1m BklWoy

\ .........
.... _&h••....._u._

&Coo""
llr'~~ .Ai'~nJIIl

Guo Show Coming
.... 22-2.1. 8 10 4

NM Oun Collecton Assoc.
KIDSAIR GUN SHOOTING RANGE

NM St. Fahgrmmds AIbuq.
630 tables· Buy seliA InuIc 892-6262

IMoadOY -Th~.8.311~ It FrIday: 8.30 - lZ:eo I·
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Wdson RESULTScltwetunannNunleyMontesMOTION

'.

_DIANNE_AI I JN08
-N_SlldfY/liler

'Lbu:oln ComIt)o/I&8IBrciadwmt<
~~~~~~~-~~~.
SIn~'-- _ .......... FOR FOR FOR FOR pprdv 'oIuiJ8~- .... C8pItaa._- AGAINST 4-1 to a e _. --. 81__.~.._ _
u _""" Hold m Ihe . aug'w.~ ......... '...........
E ........ ofIJn<oln. DowD8 BDdiD Ibe HtmdoV••
10 __ po._ Countiv CIIIIIIIliB8Ioa lIJIIIl'l'1l'd
for the Glencoe Rural &be prqjects 'J.\Jeachw clUriu8 their .
E~... ee...., to ... up FOR FOR ABSENT 'AGAINST FOR 3-1 to approve IIIIIDIhI,YmeotIng.TIuo:,do_DHd Ileveral~ anlialedlllUler
non-refundable deposits Btata Iegi8Iatlye apJII'Q'fiJ. &he cooperative,~ pro-

I~1~W1~ev~e~...~..~.~dto~lo~":.~":~';-:"':;'I- +- ---l__~-::-'--_-+ + -+ -1 ~ Under the lcib.ool bus I'OUte~ pam, With the 8IiII1e JIIIIiDI ..
r10 hke "', Alex nod of gram. with Ibe eount;y p&,JiDg. IlIld tho CDUJ!V••
we,tern New Me."", BDd Ibe otate 6K, COUDIiI' liliiii de- 'Dle~ .... ,
Univemtyto wri...",..• AGAINST FOR ABSENT FOR FOR' 3-110 approve lJIIIim8I\t. mMopr'A\beR - CouDliJ RQad DOO8, ~
..._ land _ plan HenuuuIelI will put iD ..... _ $24,393 to obIp ••01 ....... U
- • aeetion on lhe cuI· BDd cuJvena OD 8.4 IIliIIlo of il1iiiio miIu lIOII' FlIrt ~1IIId \nlo
.... and"""=:;:: InIbe VaIIe.lr VI,ew HoIghIB 1IuhcIifi. Ronehoo ofRuldol!D ao 8D _ .....
1O_lheoounty',,,,n. olon 00Dth of' Csplton olI! Slate of a ~ct olllrtod loot _ ..._..._E""""'.... Road.· 0002;
Ihe finDof_ "",am Biz il1iiiio iD tho Ague J'ria Sub- - Countiv Road E028 ~

.... Mo>eltoAlnnMo..L, FOR FOR ABSENT FOR _aoaotofRuldoo.D0wD8wi1l $18,G27 ~ a low - ........
lndMdually, beawoe Ihe FOR 4-0 10 approve _ atlooliDD under tho CD1IIllir and aooocIated wort on L7 mUoo::a-:s~e:::v:'nm:~ arterial PJ'OII'am. with -the 'ccnmty behind the Sun Ctnuatry S... in
"" lhe JlII.Yiq 26'Jl> ..... tho _ 7K. Hoodo; ,

Tho $90,606 n oct will...... - HoI1'- Hill ...• -1b approve a list of coun~ $""" _ .......
Iy budgel adjustments, base COUI'Be, culverts and a chiu 7,'187 lor a low water c;roBBi.oc on
;.eluding uaing $22,BOO • 0001 .ure... OD 1.3 mI1eo of<lrimth Deon Road _ ofCsplIlll;
mlhe ,heriff', E"""'.... FOR FOR ABSENT FOR "OR 4-010 approve Drift. Par!lwoy DrIft. JuniJlll1' - ..... IIDDthor t6,700 ~ cal·
Emu< ...... _ • Road, e- Road. Cedar Road verIo on GriIIith DrIft and othon
vehicle' for fhe county and VjII_1I Road. in the A_e.. Fria sahdlviBion.
drug enfem:ement officer. ......... ontj-

•8AfThB Rllilfolio~day.February 14. 1997 ' . ;.'

F==7LIN~C~O~LN~C~OiTUNTYM,T,V-;::;coNMUiUMlmS~SIirO~Nr;:CYO~·n;;,iIiTi.:nO:ft~iii,' r:-,.-:-.:---~~8I1"i'.p••_ ~~. '•.
state (:QOP~~p~.~,."
roadw~rk proJe~

•I

20%
OFF
all other
custom
framesI .

Winter Sole
Going On

Nowl
Offers Exp. 2J22J97

DANIEL ALLAN, M.D.,
BOARD CERTIFIED /
PLASTIC SURGEON

serving Southern New Mexico since
1981. will be seeing patients oh

Thursday, February 20 at the office of
Arlene Brown; M.D.

304 Sudderth
For an appointment please

call 505 523-6554 In Las Cruces.

POSTER FRAMING
SALE.

'49 UP TO 22"X28"
+ tax

'69 UP TO 32"X40"
+ tax

IncIucIes metal rrane of aIIver. gold, black orCOl lilost gev.
Regular g1011 dry mount end dIIlaborl

Talent Show & £ontest
F.·illay, Mareh 2" 1997

Ruid_ Little n.eater at TI.e Castle
You are invited 10 reveallj,ttle-known gifts,

strut your Btuf.{. steal ,he show!
HI.,gIag • Do."lng • AIltIt.g • l.lp08yt'lllllg

• IlIlltruit_I.I • l\"ovelly
8100 Cash to best Bcl or pedormer or all categories,

• ' Ihe Golden Talen' Award
Prize. to Is~ 2nd and 3rd plaee iD eaeh category

How 1b EDler: Submit an entl'y form with $10 entry fee no latel' ~an
March 7. 1997 to: Ruidoso Litlle Theatel'. PO Box 4844. Ruidol~ NM 88345
For more detail& aad entry £0l'1li8 contact Pame18 CI'UIIl'WeIl at 354003209

" >"

8 am· 1 pm • $10 a day· Ages 3 to 5 years
Stote licensed

* Oagoiag Regiserad_ *
Coli

354-9015 or 354-5690

Chlldcare reimbursement application through
the State of. Ne'w Mexico ore available,

Director 5Iacy Reyaolds

~~~!=~e~5PEA~(PG1~1HR.48MW.S. "

~--~----t

TARTS FRIDAY 2-14 THRU SUNDAY 2-16
--===...:...:==-=--,-:...:.;==..:==:.:.:.-=-=~.....,:......t.,

STAR WARS,po)2HR......... '"
·12;45 3:30 6:15 '8;45

Is your club hawlR, a special
event? Did your dub lust elect

new officers? Send It to The
Ruidoso News at ~O. Box 128,

Ruidoso NM 88345,

8-10 week session for
$79 per person
opening Tuesday

February 1B, 1997 at 6 p.m,
at Uncaln Cwnty Medical Conter

For more information
Call 1-800-651-6000

4WIIeIlIN _1'$ IntemllllDnBl. 'lroc. Owner of lh8

WEIGHT Wl'TCHEAS u.rem...... au righm ruSlltlled.

•
•

with the answer to this
question:

What are the top 5
concerns in your life?

Call The Ruidoso News

i

•
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Corona's
Cardinals

•remain
determined

as ever
Corona suits up just five

varsity girls each game, but
its n\lmbers - or lack thereof
- doesn't slow the Cardinals.

Travis Lightfoot's Corona
girls baskelball team plays
just as aggressive defensively
and offensively as it would if
15 girls dressed out for the
team. Sometimes it results in
the Cardinals finishing the
game with three or four play
ers on the court. That's one
reason why the Cardinals are
1-15 overall and still seeking
their first win in the 3A.

B1,It they aren't 1-15 for
lack of effort.

'"They work real hard and
play _real hard," said
Lightfoot. whQ has. returned
to his alma mater to teach
agricultural education and
coach the girls. "We've
played a lot of close games.
We've never lost our intensi
ty."

Corona has Ihe smallest
enrollment of the five schools
in Districi 3A, with 44 stu
dents in grades 7-12.

Lightfoot's only senior is
guard Kim Riley, who leads
the Cardinals in scoring (15
ppg). rebounding (12 rpg) and
assists (6 apg). Rounding out
the starting five are a sopho
more. two freshmen and an
eighth-grader. Of Ihe crop of
underclassmen, freshman
Sarah Stewart has stood out.

··We try to play within our
selves. We play some man-to
man, but we don't press too
much:' Lightfoot said. On
offense, the Cardinals like to .
push the ball up Ihe court.

The Cardinals finish out
the regular season with Ihree
straight games. They played
Carrizozo Thursday. Then ii's
Mountainair Friday and
Vaughn Saturday.

Ughtfoot likes his leam's
chances against Vaughn. The
Eagles downed Corona by
nine points in the first district
meeting between the two
squads.

Baca has been even more of a
surprise for Padilla

"She's like our inspirationaJ
leader. She's always pumped to
play. She Iries 10 get everyone
else ready to play. 1 wasn'l
expecting that," she said. "lI's
nice to have two shooting guards
that can hit Ihe shot."

General end-of-season illness
might slow Carrizozo '5 efforts at
upsetting the'lixens. Everyone
on the team is sniffling, coughing
and aching from the cold and flu.
Senior post player Keri Shafer is
slowed by a sore knee, and guard

Holly Schlarb
won't be as qUick
on a turned ankle.

If Fort Sumner
maintains it. pip
on Ihe 3A and the
standings remain
as they are, the
Grizzlies will
host the quarter
final and semifi-

081 games of the District 3A tour·
nament next week. Corona
would travel to Carrizozo for a 6
p.m. game Tuesday, Feb. 18,
while Vaughn would visit
Mountainair. Tuesday'S winners
meet Thursday at the higher
seed's gym. Then Ihat winner
goes to Fort Sumner for the dis
tricl championship Saturday.
Feb. 22-

The top two District 3A teams
from the district tournament
advance to the~ D tooma·
menlo hosted by the District 3A
champion.

KIM PADIUA
CARRIZOZO GIRLS COACH

"It's 1Ili.,., m Jun,e _
shooting guards that

can hit the shot."

It's Grizzlies versus
Vixens for 3A ..ace

ON DECK
Friday, February 14, 1997

• Girls district tourneys begin .
• New snow welcomes Presidents' Dey skiers

• , by LAURA CLVME;R
Ruidoso News"Sports Writer
" Once again. it appears the
District 3A girls basketball race
will come down to Carrizozo try
ing to unseat perennial power

"Fort Sumner.
This time however. Grizzly

coach Kim Padilla believes her
team has its best chance in the
last two seasons to do so.

The 12-7 Grizzlies visit Fort
Sumner Saturday for the final
regular '
season,
District
3A game.
An upset
of the
defending
Class A
s tat e
c ham p
w 0 u 1 d
g I. v e
Carrizozo
a share of
the district
title, and
force a
tiebreakto
determine
who gets
the No.1
seed in the
district
tourney, Which starts Thesday,
Feb. 18. The tiebreak is winning
margin within the district

Winning the dislrict also
translates into a home court
advantage through the district
and regional lournaments.

·'lI·s not just for home court
advantage; it's also to get over
thai psychological block of Fort
Sumner." Padilla said.

No one in the 3A has really
challonged the Vixens. Carrizozo
lost 10 Fort Sumner in ils firsl
meeting Feb. I, 71-46. 11 was a
game closer than the final score
indicated.

"We played with Ihem, despite
haVing a really bad third quarter
here at home," Padilla said.
"They are nol Ihe team Ihey were
last year.

"The kids finally realized we
can play with the Class A defend
ing state champions. They cried
after the game because they
finally realized that

In that first game, the
Grizzlies contained Fort Sumner
standout Lynn Gonzales.
Carrizozo switched on- every
pick for Gonzales, which meant
she always had a Grizzly defend
er onber.

Complementing the Carrizozo
defensive effort was an aggres
sive offensive attack.

Grizzly guards Renee Rae)
and Mandi Baca Went right at
Gonzales when they had the ball,
drawing fouls from the senior
Vixen. Gonzales found herself
saddled with foul trouble.

··We have to shut down their
interior play. We shul down
Gonzales, now we have shul
their inside play," Padilla said.

Anchoring the VIXens' play in
the paint are Shay Overton and
Chryslal Ford.

The more-confident Grizzlies
also counler with a balanced
offensive trio in senior post play
er Naomi"
Vallejos (18 ----------
points a
game).
junior guard
Mandi Baca
(10 ppg)
and fresh~

man guard
Renee Rael
(13 ppg).

Padilla's guard duo has been
one of Ihe biggest surprises this
season.

Before the emergence of Rael
and Baca, Vallejos carried the
scoring load for the Grizzlies.
Now Carrizozo has outside scar·
ing power to go with its inside
scoring punch.

Rael showed her talent as an
eighth-grader at last year's Class
.A Girls' State Basketball
Thurnament. She plays Jike a
junior or senior. Padilla~

'She's helped lake Ihe pre"
sure off Naomi." Padilla said,

..

._.
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Ruidoso athletic director Les Carter said the
school will await the outcome of the court's ruling
before disciplining Bieavers, it it's 'even necessary
to discipline the senior.

·'We're just waiting for the due process of the
court," said Carter.

Beavers is the Warriors' most dominant and con
sistent wrestler for Perry. He has a particular
prowess for Ihrowing his opponent and then pounc-
ing on lOp for a quick pin. .

Perry believes five other
Warriors have good chances at win
ning their weight class at districts.
Sophomore Richard Gray contin
ues to improve at 130 pounds, as
does Reny Reidhead al 145.
Ruidoso 152-pound entry Selh
Bassett will have to get paSI three
time defending state champ Luis
Alvarez of Cobre if he's to win the
3AAAcrown.

Jason Leadingham at 171 and
Johnny Adams at 215 both have
chances to win because of lheir

tenacity On the mat. Perry added.
Rounding out Ihe lineup for the young Warriors

are: Dusty Justice, freshman, 103; Stephan
Pietreangelo, freshman, 119; J.J. Rue, sophomore,
125; Jason Lopez. junior, 135; Edward Misquez,
sophomore, 140; Matt Ward, senior, 160; and Trey
Brantley, senior, 189.

In the 112-pound division, the Warriors lost
freshman Xavier Rodrigue~ who broke his arm
Monday in the Goddard dual meet. Perry is con
templating wrestling Cade Hall in Rodriguez's spot.
Hall, who is just an eighth-grader. has shown lots of
promise, Perry said. Hc'd like to give Hall the expe.
rience, but won't make a final decision until today
(Friday). '

""They've come a long way since the beginning
of the year." Perry concluded of his learn.

Just haw far will be detennined Saturday.

•

Wrestling coach likes Warriors'
draw for District 3AAA meet

. Laura Clymerflbe Ruidoso News

Senior heavyweight Brad Beavers might miss Saturday's District 3AAA meet, which would please his
opponents. The warrior wrestler is one of the top heavyweights in the st&J8 at the Class AAA level.
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Rlt. Opp.
2pI FG'lIo ..... .4.3.3'11> '39'110
3pt FG'lIo ••.... ,30'110 28'110
FG'1I> 40.2'!1> 36.9'11>
FrA .ve. . .22.6 21A
FI'M 8ft •••....11.8 12.8
IT'll> .....•• .59.7 52.3
OFRB ave. . •..l7.6 .12.6
DFRB ave .••.28.4 23
'lbtRB ave ..• .45.9 35.6
AssIats ave•...21.8 .14.1
'Ibrnovers ave .20.4 19.1
Ave. poIots •..63.8 6.1.6

Ruidoso acorlng r.
Corey Saenz .12.6 ppg
Arthur Ro,'as .10.9 ppg
Brlk Padil a .10•.1 ppg
Scott Sebastian 7.0 ppg
Garvin Orant 5.7 ppg

Ruidoso rebaurlcllng IeBdBrB
Ilrik Padilla .. ~ U.3 rpg
lidam Wmdham 6.8 rpg
Garvin Grant ..•••...........6.1 rpg
Scott Sebastian .5.6 rpg
'IYler C1uff 4.6 rpg

BoYS ScoRES
Au_73, I

lUnI;tay,hb.111887 I
$Pmmary - Ruidoso overeame a Iack- i
Iustel' second quBdcl' to SCOJe 4S second- I

hllitf pOints ad put away Sallia 'IWesa i
fOr the third dme thIs season. ne j.
Wanior& IICDMd jUllt .eight poinIs in the !
second fnuue IiIJU1 traDed the yisitiog !
~ warrionby three poinlB .. half- i
lime. ButArthW' Rojas, AdBm Windham.. ;
Coley Saenz·...d Scott Sebastian picked ;
Bprt the Santa "fiR&a defense for 22
points iD lbo oponina period of the sec
ond half. Four W8rrlors sc:ored double
figures as-_ home boys pulled away ia
tbe fiDrII four minutes of the game for
til. second District 3AAA win.
RUIDOSO 20 .8 .22 ••••23- 73
SAtnATERE9A •.13••.•18••••10 ••••18- 69
RuIclMo (lMt.24)- 8Benz 2(2) 2-412
WIndham 41-29, SBba8UBn 4(2) 3-517,
RoJs8 4(1) 3-514, Padilla B~ 12. Miller
o 2-4 2, Grant 1 0-0 2. Cluff 1 Q.O 2. Blank
00-0 OrEnJBdy 0 0-0 0, Rogge 0 1-2 1.
1bIaIs 22 (&J 14-24 73. '
....... T..... (002) - Anava 4(1) 0-0 11.
Augon 8 0-0 12. V111a1bos 1 1-23. M_ 1
0-0 2. Spe8rB 6(1) 0-0 13, RojaS 6 5-11
1'5. HBmandez 1 0-0 2, Ganzal_ 0 1·1i! 1.
1bUlIs 23(2) 7-16 69.

, "

~~
.~ 111. ....... repQrt l'oI' sid
Apa<:bjo "" FebilnlQ' 14. .1!197:

• Inches ·oaf",,", SIlOW in pas' 24. I
/iours: 9. IntJIul$ ofnew in pilot
4!l boars: 9. NeW snow in last .
riWII dtJys: 1.1. . I
· ; Snow base: varies from 37 to
6~ iDclacs Oil trails open.
· Snow surface: nnwder and
~d' ........- ..
.. "=l'::'of .",11. open: 53 of
55, 96% upon. . '
.. LI/l5 open:' 1.1 of 1.1, inc:1ucJ.
log the GcmdoIa, chairs 1:.2, 3, 4,
5; 6, 7, 8 ud _ outface Iifls.
c' Ski J\pllcIIc is upon daily from
1r.45 a ..... 10 4 p.m.Half-day Iick
ets are.sold for .afternoon ski!~
besfmdng at .1 p.OJ. CaD (So:!)
257-!1(1O.1 for the latest condi
'!'- al Ski Apache.

SpoKi.'s STATS

by LAURA CLYMER .
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

The District 3AAA wrestling tournament will
take a different fonn from past years. lnslead of
tournament style where wrestlers are seeded in
weight classes, the four district teams will wrestle
each other in a round robin format. The tourney
begins at 8:30 a.m. Saturday in ROswell at the New
Mexico Military Institute.

Warrior coach Jerelt Perry isn't sure whelher or
not the new format will benefit
Ruidoso's wrestlers, but he does
like his team's draw.

Ruidoso begins against Santa
Teresa, followed by district

I favorite Cobre, Silver City and

I"

New Mexico Military Institute.
With the distrlct·s top two teams
sandwiched between Sanla Teresa
and NMMI, the Warriors sit in a

I good posilion.
I The disbict coaches elected the
i round robin format over the tour
i ·nament style. in part because so
f many wrestlers had simJlar records. It was hard to
I determine seeding.. Peny neted.

I With thj!l round robin format. the district team
champ will be determined by which team accumu

I lates the most points. instead of lotal individualI points in a tourney. Individual champions will be
i determined by win·loss record, with no losers'
i bracket.

I The Warriors have had two weeks to rest and
prepare for the district meet. Ruidoso has wrestled

i once since its invitational Feb. 1. The Warriors lost
i 10 Goddard Monday, 49-34, bul Perry was pleased

Iwith their effort.
When Ruidoso beads to Roswell. it might be

without its top district contender in heavyweight
Softball BSlIOClatlon .In I Brad Beavers. Beavers could miss the dlslric:l meet
town for state meeting 'I because of questions surrounding his preseDce al a
.. The state meeting of tbe keg party busled by police officers Saturday.
Uniled S..... SJo.pitch Suftball
Assucialion (U.S.S.S.A) will. SPORTSHORTS
take place Saturday at the I
Ruidoso Civic Bvents aod \. ------------------------------------------Convention CeDter.

The New Mexico U.S.S.8.A. Ski Apache endSo." hemakiadd~d. ak za~ions is before the Legislature
'11 hand I dB I ow ng crews are m - thiS week. The horse racing

:WI out QIlQUB awar , • Ii ing snow as long as conditions industry is supporting a bill to
"""ducl an. umpires cli!,~ - I receives a oot allow il. "We're going 10 maxi. allow videu slol machines al
h.ost

8 meetlDg for area directors.. ! f mize our potential to increase the racetracks to subsidize Ihe sport.
CALENDAR I o. new snow snow base," Davis added. "This issue has gone on long
FRIDAV, Fee. 14 I! Racetrack enough," Baugh said. "It would
", SkIIog A two-day weather system be nice to get off the rollarcoastw

Cross Your Heart Cup from 11 delivered nearly a foot of new er ride for everybody."
a,OJ. 10 2 p.m. at Ski Apache. graupel'snowalSkiApachejuSl requests a The track will continue '"
Itace on the NASTAR course in time for the rush of skiers in focus its efforts on promoting
IIhd raise money for Uncaln town for Presidents' Day weekw 49-day race live racing by keeping -a limited
County AniJila1 Sbelter. Entry fee end. Graupel snow. known local· simulcast schedule. Baugh
is S.1O. CaD 336-4356, ext. 1.11 Iy as .popcorn" snuw, is a heavy" meet lior '97 added.
for more information. bodied snOW that's between snow "You've got to protect your
._ "BallketbaJI and hail. As of 7 a.m. Thursday, live product. We want horse rac·
.. Ruidoso girls at JIol SpriDgs. Ski Apache had reported two Ruidoso Downs Race Track in, to be the No. 1 product." he
,. p.m. Thlarosa girls at Cspit8D. inches of snow Tuesday nighl will request a 49--day race tneel swd. "
7. p.m. capitan boys at ThlaJ'OS8, and six mcUs- WedQesday night. for the 1997 season at the Peb. 18 On a positive nOle. Baugh
7 p.m. Carrizozo girls at Fort Ski area officials expected at meeting of the New Mexico reported tt- ... nominations for all
"$umner. 6 p.1IL Carrizozo boys least another three inches Racing Commission, said tra,ck Ihe majoA races at Ruidoso
a• Fort Sumne 7 30 I Thursday. genenil managerR~ Baugh. Downs have increased. The• r,: p.m. .
SATUR~, FEB. 15 " "It~s going ~_ili1pl'OVe condi- If approved, racing will begin Rainbow Futurity alone is ahead
.' BaskethaU '_tions allover tIKI mountain. The Memorial Day weekend and con· 112 nominations.
." Capitan gids at Cloudcroft. 7 ~dace conditions willtroly be tinue roughly three days a week "Even in the toughest of times
poRI. Lake ArtItur girls at Hondo powder and packed P'?'wder." through Labor Day weekend. we can still run a business, but
WIer, 4:30 p.m. Lake Arthur said Ski Apache offICial Riker The '49 days is the same amo,unt Ihat's not enough to save horse

~:.H~VaDey, 6 p.m. Dap:; a half hour ThuPctay the..;:"u:;:.3t~':: ~stJ~ that, :::';:::: ~=1:~::;~:~
:.. Rui Q~""'.DiStrici 3AAA morning the clouds cleared, but it depends on what the hearings. : .' ,,," ;i\.
m.....· c.. ," • which dldn'lIhri1l Davi.. Legislature doe$ (aboul expand- Baugh .'1 suro:.huw ....tig
1\1 . ',' . ''1ij. ' .", ·lIte..... u. with lhe possibll- ed gamblins)." Baugh said. "Ood he would .'.1-'#0 Su\ll"li'.. ll\IJ il
. , .' '.' '.', ilY of clearing, lhen pleased u. forbid we h,ve 10 ask l'oI' less," will he lonll'bili\ugli 10'~1iIdt on

.iie:':=~=:ililidA :..~~c::=.~~~~ ~=::n:::::.~::""f- :::'~rs:":r:'=~~Dg legisla"

: f
" .. I
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Smith Ranches
joins Angus Assn.

Ilmith Ranches ofl'loacl>o 18 a
uew'momber oftbe AmerioaD
Angus Assoclallon.'

The AmorIean Angus ABsocia
II.... with _than29,000_
adult omdjUDlor memb.... 18 tba
l8l'geBt beereattIe registly lIlIIlOda
!.ion In the world. Ita~zed

recorda include detailed iIIforma.
tion on more dum 11 mOHon regia.
tered AD&as.

The .......!.ion recorda an- .
...trallnformallon omd Jreepo
recorda ofprodocllon an individual
lIIlimalalbr lIB IIIOIIIbera. 'l1leee
p_records helpmembere
seleet and mate the best animals in
tbaIr henIe to prod....hfch quality,

, elIiclentbreediDg catlla.

•, .

',r ... ' ,~ r:".!.p' ~ "'Jot! ,
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OFli'ICE SURGERY, (ALAMOGORDO)
• No lItItoh Catenict~ with Len_ Implant
• Luer 8urIlerY lor O....eom8 sod Diabetes
• Coametla Eye Ud sUJtery
• PbacftelDlllslflaaton

. ,..

Pm. your desire for clear vision 10 the skilled '
and tiusted hands of 1lIlew Mmdoo·s ftnt
and moot ospcricnccd ..,.. BUrao"" cIIuIc.

See' your.world 88 you~meant to
see It In alii.. clarity ODd lJcouty.,

"

COMPLETE EYE CARE
• IIoatble Eie ....... for 0"'"
• Eye Emergeaalu
• OOlltSOt Len..
....dIaI~
• Fd1I 0ptlc01_
Ol~_. &adIett &. ........

· ,
RI1IDOSO, 700 llfeoltom , J.... PJaza ,

257-9300
f"""--t--'W\1iJJ' Clllliieolsc hi,~rdclUld ... 0......

L ~.... ~~~ _" .·h_. . _, ,.1

•

with the answer to this
•

question:
What are the top 5

concerns in your Iif,e?

,.j'

Call The Ruidoso News

Hotline
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WalAlrs oller. a long liet of pain
spets ho can help relieve:
headecbee. neck, mid-back,' rib.
lower back, arm. hand, eIbQw,
sboulder.leg, foot, ankle IUld knee.

Dr. Jade: Waters

New Ruidoso CbIropraetor Dr. ehiropraell",p~pbyBieian.:He hao alwayo pu~ Ibem first.
Jack Waters has- a uniqus otrar: if . a B e\or of Seilnce d.gma from. "In our oIlu:e, we feel i~ is a_
you B!Alp by hi. o/lice for a consulta· T Teeh University. privilege to Ueat our pali.nll. Bod
tion, IfI free. His oftioB is equipped with an ". '"~ .care of tItilrh....lb."':"~:_v unit 'w aid m' .the 'peed and Servi.... our number ODS pnonty.

If _. don't W8llt additional -- - •,_. quality of diagnoois of musculI>-
cote, there·s .... future obligntions•. skelcta1 health problems.
Being new '" !,own, ho just wanlAl
you '" gi... him a chance. Bod he's State-of,lhs-art computerized
eonfideu~he'll win you over. equipment makes i~ quicker aDd

easier to'proeesB heal~ insurance,
Wa!Alr1 may b. naw '" Riildooo. ....b1an·1 oomponsattoll· and per-

bu~ ho.. net new '" thil slAlte. Ano· sonal iDJury iusurance forms and Hi. ofli.. is ioeated at 206 Purr
live N.w Maoiean. he hao besn il eIaims. Drive. Bod his phODS Dumber iI
Dootorof Chiropraelle for 10 years Waters will even llI'l8l1Il" forIap· 257-2626. om.. hours are 8:30
aI\l!r '.arnIng his 1Iagree a~ Ibl pointments on weckends ifn..ded. a.m. '" noon Bud 1:80-6:30 p.m. .
Cleveland Chiropractic Conege in "We leck '" provide tho highost ·MoudBYB through Thursdeys; 8:30
Kens.. City,M~He i. a Diplomate degree of hle1th care p...ible; a.m. to noon FridBYB; and Friday'
American Board of Chirepraetie Wsters said. "We t.ake our commit.- afternoons and weekends by .peeial
Ort~"l!d1nr'llDl1"llf'a-MtIfIsd' "_to)'ll1lf"ll_ leri6Ue\y and appoinbllent.

,

Chiropractor offers free consultation'

•

by TQM UDALl., . in;"";'paper8 to tho IntOmet. 8Q0.67S-1608. CouaIllll8l'8 also _ •
NeW MexIco__C3ene1a1 WIIIk-at-bome frauds dis..-ed set advice by calling lobe NatioDal

What _ 8bouId you beware on the Intemet _l!a'" iDcluiled Fntud 1DIbnDaIIon CeJ/teJ'. botIina
ofwh... you·.uurling the 'Net? promise. of work in ....nt p........ aH-800-876-7080 or by viBiling ,1$:

\\'lib 40 million 118..... tho Inter- ing or comlJU!Alr graphic deaign.. weboIIAl at htlp:/lwww.fraud.,org.
net offers a wealth of pooBibio new Bu~ afterin_nPIlIinll: &om Th....... also tho Nolcbaclt llom.
tarp!Al Ibr ....... artUII. Th. Na· $86 '" $600, .....omers hI'ft Ilnmd m.... B....... I at
UonaI Ceusumar I.e....... _ that tho promised wWt didn't hltp:/lwww.D8lchack.comIdeliwIt2.h:
Fntud WaIAlh projecthas ideuII8ed meterla1lle..In a wotd,proceeoing· m.. It Is sImI1lir '" the B_rBusl·.
the !Alp &ve Iatemot ._•• The.f ._ eoaaumer8 howIht IlOft.ware D8BI Bureau, in UIIi~ browo ~

are: . after boing told they cou1d pull job oaIl UP compeule. by 1IIIm8 e if
- PonzI """"mao, in whieh ae!'b' ...ignmeuiAl oil of the .eIIers· cen" ~ _ have complained

inveBIAlrs make eome money. bu~ b'el main &ame compu!Alr. In ab~ diem. NeIAlheck also hao a
_ inveB!Alrs I..e all of their· reality, the .oftware did net' allow direcWJ:y of hUeineB... Iha~ regis-
money; ...ignmeuiAl'" be downloaded. tilrs wilb it."" '.

- In!AlrDBI>re1a~ ._•. Bather tho disk'conbined ~..UI.. ~_.L-_'
BUeh .. web Bite.deaicft.thot are of~.lhathirepeop1."'do Remember.w dt·.onTVor
never delivered; ,. word]lroeeUing Ibr ~heIil, but onI1 on :!'OW" compu!Alr if i~

_ BBIee of com\JU!AlrB or a~ their buBi...... no~ in the con- ..undo!Alo good '" be true. i~ proba.
com~.quipment tilB iI llUlll8l"e home' bly iI. .
of inferiOr qua1if,y or' .il.... 'In. the .....Phic deaigna _da If you're the victim of an InIAl.·
delivered; compliny eoJd ............. a graphice netecam. who can you turn "'1

_ bueine.. .orli'anebjoe up- -. promiBing toporehaoe Fraud COJDJUI~on the Intemet.
portunitlell that~t prof. ~ grapbks produoed. Bu~ after breaks the lame federal and s
Ill. avallabla work or BUppIies pro- tho graphics ware produced, the laws .. oIhar typao offreud.
vided; ..__rsliJll.ItO purcbaae them, The Fedoral Ttede CflIIIIIIi"..lon

- and offers that, like butiinesl clliming the deBigns iIid net meet Invelt.lgatol mioleadlng and decep
opptll'kliIiti••, .. promise more !han thBir quolif,y contro1standarde. ti... offers on the fntemet. and of·
they deII...t.· . HoW . know'if Itl I...... fen valutibla edvi.. and lnIlmna·

Are~ work-at-home offers on IAl~"!!J:you I a .....:· tion. on ilAl web lilAl
tho IatemotJeci_1 . me 0.."... .' -htt;rJlwwwJle.g.... •
. . It's . a pod idea '" aIllll'Glleh Check out the __ beIbre . Ifyou have q__ abou~ _
these offers eanllouo\y. Al~ you pay _ money '" it. Call the kind of consumer &aud, CI!Iltectthe·
lOme work·at.-home oilers are I"llit.- B_ Bu.iD... Bureau a~ 1·80ll- Attoraay Genepl's Couaumer Pro·
imate. m~ are not. Con orIiBII 873-2224 or the Attorney General.. taction Division at PO Drawer
have moved &omJ!lac1...i6ad ade CoosWllor l'rof;ectIon DiviBion at 1- 1608. Santa Fe;NM 87604-1608.
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Sale

. -. ."

f!!~\o~!~!e!!
...........1'111 ...........

.117-4l1li8

Sierra Blanca Motors
1997

Financing
available

through 1st
Federal

Savings Bank

Offering
8.9%

•

financing
on all of our
new cars &

selected
used cars

300 West Hwy. 70
257-4081

Rental Cars Available
1-800-626-6867

,.llililiil•••lIIillllll·.···'·""ii"iIil'.·ili·Ii'.":,. - .'·....ii"i·iii""-ii:liI!ll.--.!lI1!!~_!!!.

Sierra Blanca Motors
1963

Sierra Blanca Motors
Anniversary Celebration

I
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Why Buy a TraIler?
WIleD you could OWD a Soli,t4ire
__ MaIIDe........ AoUtal."1I!I

(at4 fe!lWree) <D&d lealaNa)
• 2d nt. w.u. •2dlid. WAIr.
• R-Bl RaDf'I...wIoD • UOBuofIuulaUau
• 3J8"~ _1rBat rock n1llt • JJr nra1daefe16aturetl .....
• PartillIe 1IIImd V1IIl1er cebIDet pala&Bd aUet mc:k".u. .

doom .•AU. WIIOd abInBt doon
• IlrDpIa.-«- 811 option for aWe • I'IlIOI' toodtlarbridl fINpt-.......
We Don't Make ComPJ'Cl'Dfs88

We Make Solitaire
_1 N. University' Luhboek

COUle by to see the dllference
(808) 744-0891

1I211lUe south of'lUaa 1nstnuneD.. on N. u.uv'"eNity

.Perm Spcefals bv lip_.
Perms $26;00 LOns fIJIlr $29.00

Spl.-als $49.00
Hain:u. 8< Style incIudelI

Professionalism 4< honesty is 81111 "" the house.
613 SUdcIer'Ih • Z57.21411.

•

. .'Wln4dwiShon .... . ill '.
StutteI'8 . _~ r~.D':
VflltiCal8/ll:lde 'iii Upholtlle" '
MlnJ.ennds Z_ 88doOoveflngs
WcMinWoads C8Dfor8ppolntmBnl Area~ . ..,
PIealedShade8 .......'717 J~Dn'andon
WIlIfpap!Ir 1-8OD-1J70-4117 8IIe drapery deanlng.r=T&8 ~=:,. .=:::

Serving all of Chavez & Uncaln County

Jeeee 8oLlzHofacket
HerbaUfe Supervisor

can 257-3921
for product or business opportunity.

1-800-301-3889
1ItGw G.cupd.... w.a.~ • .....,.,.

Thei~'R,uidosoNews thankS- y'pu:for' Y.<,?~r support lIiJ'(Jparti,cipatioJi
dunngour

{jtll "'-IlIlLICII §ClI~t~ tt)Wt)...lkill~ Wvrn81
IJ.JIllcll~vll& §t~l~ §oow

benefitting ENMU
Women's Scholarship Fund

~HfRAAUfE.-

.Art·i . ,. tu -, ure ~•.i.............. "" qWll!l, ,.1'1\ . . ,........,.•• '"t.'"
100 Hwy; 70 E.• :ttuidoeo DoWns

. 376~~.

on. achrertIse in the Business "
Service Directory fOr only $25
a week, call CbrIsdae. TUl'aoy

or Cat,byat
Tbe Ruldo_ News.

25704001

,-,": ./,-.....

0_ 'T(Z114

IafCI_UIII A. Rlllha,da
Plan'*'g Admlnl!WalDr

...............
Th. Planning and ?,pfIlng Cllmmlallilln
(II lhB VlIIaoB of RiildoliO will hllld •
!'iIIIular maliilng an Marc:ro 4, 1997 ..
VBIIII. Hatl. 313 CnIa Mu_ Dr1IIII.
lh. mllll~ng will bBfilWl at 2:00 P.M.
Ttle purpolB of Ine mBldlng wlll be Ig
COIlIIilI.r C.se 1tPV97-Qll8 II VafiIuIce
nKIUNf fll:f lhe~ dNCJtJBd
PI'OIIfIrty..

Lot 21. 8Iellll':!. Sunny 8lDpe, •
Subdhllakln
RuIdo$D. l.IfIl:ofn CD.unll'. ,..MaJdoo

By 0JlIlIf of !he PLANNING a ZONING
COMMISSION.

.........-.......DIV.II .

NCnlCllCU'...·~

.......J'lNOl!!!!!'Jlt!rj~..=..
=eulIt-m.~~""'.
""'-1lll/n4It Gf 1M J*\I<Ill ...............-
'Jh8; PfIlPIIW~ ..-.., ...~
1O.t'-n. 'iIIIlatM lrl LMcIlnCOIllllJ,.
~18_ IlUIIIlI*ftY d-.IbId •

::r~5~ r::.f!L~=
tJ~IlI~~&~

~"'="t~;i.::-m=,:ldar ..-=:..=.....1II'Id :U11 of
~. WId _~ DII.\rfI~bv •
lllroUIIIJ. or ID'Id4lf...... 10 iiII' Md
to..... .., Ihe~d n i!of tIIlIm. __ _I)'0Il1': '
thlOUilh. Dr unHt _am. fJorIII ,::••=
~:P=-:':a~ :.~
.....~ to the ..... (I' tha

::-~~.lftIe~:.~nIt:'_:'to-=
feDalmlllB.

JaIVIrg~ Duran

I81'JDlmnlll Duran
SI8le otNBw M8aklo
~lI'IlYofOMItI

The~ InBUYnBnl _B _
bD'lll8clgtjil biIo.. me thla Bin=
~=.~RGUU.D
lIIBonnlB Jean ....BlIn.

-""'"
M~ Cclmmlllkln EllpIJ88: 11-1.97

4T (2)'4,2'1,118(8)7

--If' t_:1;"'

&0&.......

NCmClI!I GF_1l!!EIWICI............._"""',.Camn:I~==nu.ae..

ClIIIM 1T(1)'4

...............
The ....nnlng and ZoOnIng CDmmIl8llln
of \tie \111mRuklaillo wli hold a
rvlIllIar mea on MaIch 4, 1897 U
\/I1"lla HaI,:5 Ct8e Mae.$JWI D.......
The maBlk!g will *-&J1n 1II 2:00 P,M.
Tha PIlIIllIU Ill' Iha~ wi! bIIi 10
conald8f CaM "flVeNIDI • VIIIianolI
IBQII.lI'I 101 Iha faIllIwlng cIBDcflbBd
PfOIllII1Y:

LDI .l!2 .. 23, 81l1d< K. RukIaeD PI.,.
LodAe. Subdllllileln
FlukToao. L1nCClln County, New M!txIco

By QfdIIr Ill' Ina PLANNING .. ZOMNQ
COMMISSION

latClBEnuB A. Rk:tl......
PIBmtng AdriIInlslralOr

OUI tT(lQ14

...............
TtIIt FIuldclM Fl""" AaJolMllDn will
II-' WIlIIh ~. fraIn ..._~ IlIllMd

Ina _.~ OIIceo 1loftb=
10 mllllelB "'II~...
III1ll d'-1llDn ~......... .. on
TUlIlIlioy, FebIWlll' 18, 1887 111 1:80
PM .. !he Fore. 8ervklll BuIlding In
Auldcleo Iel~d • 80' MIlCIiOm,
R"ldoeo.

...............
TWELFTH oIUDICIAL DI8TRlCT

. COURT
COUNTY OF UNCOI.N
STATIi OF,NEW MEXICO

,"AmNIA DURAN AND oIOHNNIE.......
P1a1I11lt1a.-GROUP ONE:: GLEN REYES. ANDY'
REY&.8, FI08ERT ALU!N R!!YES"

-1~1 .........-----....:----""'t
LEGALS

~~Ms,..,
VllaQeofCllp"-n
P.O.8cDlli48
CflpIl8n, NM88318

LEGAL Nonel!

NDTlCI! OP PUBLIC HLVUNO

NOTICE • h~ IJIvar! \hili the Un·
coin County Iklaid of CQlllmlllllklner8
• hatl hold a Public HD.ri~bllQlnnlnA;'

~:~'t:u~s.uuc1v1a:·E: 'c.:nlllr:
111 Sierra ar.;o. Ortw, Fluidclao, N..
MmdI:lO. '" r't!IlllIlv8 public Input on
whBlh... Counw, 0_" HolIp~.1ll
_Id IoIkJw th8 followlng requI..
menta:

..............
The Pf8MIng and~ Commission
of IhIt Vlllallle Q' Ruld_ will hold •
IQgLlIar rnDIitlnll an MDRIh 4, tlil97 ..
YnllIgIl HaIL 813 CI'8!I ue.doY4 Olivo.
Thlil mllllllng wII IHlgIn 81 .2:00 P.M.
The putpOM till lire m88lll1g will • 10
conMS8r cue IPVW-0D4 • V~
.-..u8.1 for ltll, tollDwlrtg dlIlICIIl:HKI
prope"y:

Lot 1. BIlIc*2, WaDdland Ridge
SulJdlvlslDn
RulclD6D. UnllClln County. Now Mcnilag.

By «der of the PLANNlNQ .. ZONING
COMIW8SJON.

I8ICleaIUI R. Rlchltfdll
PlIilnnlnll Admlnla_.

7··

1hiI a ...... WIll u..-.ake the projacI 1. OPEN MEEnNGS ACT
d~ __ with l!lIock Gralll _,
fundi from 1Il8 u.s. DoJwtmem: III 2.Sl'ATEPROCUREfoIENTCOOE
HoualnG """ Urban o..velopm8lll
~i undel T1tIe I oflh. HoualnD and All partl8a .ond lnl.,.llI8d chlzena will

unl\JI ~8nt Act of 1874. hllvsth8OPllOrtunllylObehelud.
"ThlI EIl8IlIW '- ce"lfvInll to HUD lhal
It. VlIlIllll' of Cephn IIfId NDm'\!U' IlIiNIorvoy A. Monl8., Chairman
Renfn>. Mayo. in hla "tl'chll capBllIIy, Uncoln eaunlY Cammlll8lon
__AI to BOCCIPI th:Jurl8dlclkln of Ih&,
~t co.... If en Ion Is brought \0 \ •

,.

I at

The Barn
West Hwy. 70 Ruidoso, NM

Top quality at bargain prices

Largest antique store in the state
29,000 sq. ft.

.Handcarved mahogany Furniture

Fine Antiques • European Large Mirrors

100 Handmade Persia & Eastern Rugs
reduced to final low offering to public,

J:ffiend~,.ndcustomers.
~'~,,:!,,:,!;:'~ ,"-,', .' .

(50$)257-5510
,~~<_~....."..257.6511

Z lIE ICHECKSl
L::::::':::·'::"·:';'·::-~ ,;,·.'_,;",:·............._..··,~·=·l:.,'Si,,;ii',,::'::·="",:J,;;~:--·J·,."".

Congratulations to Jane Deyo
1997 Woman ofthe Year

A SLW;iaLThanu.m
The Look - Amy Gamer 8< Staff

Cheryl Wozny 8< Houston Geronim6
. Evelyn's & Steppin' Out & models

The Inn of the Mountain Gods Boutique 8< models
K-Bobs of Ruidoso

Pamp""", Ladie. an4 -models
Evelyn Beerman - Fine Jewelry

Final ThucblNew Beginnings and models
Michelle's and model'

.. Museum of the Horse and models
Ruidoso Ski Rental and models

Ruidoso Convention 8< Qvic Events Center 8< Staff
Dr. Jim Miller

The Ruidoso News Staff
Ruidoso Mortgage
Rita's Hair & Nalls
Enchanlmentmn •
Colligan Water
Western Auto
McDonalds

Vibes
lSI National BaRk

Uncoln County Medical Center
Sierra Bank

Ruidoso Slate Bank
Dr. Sandra Davis

Ruidoso Valley Chamber Pi Q:>Dlll1erCe
Pioneer Ssvings barilll "-

The U~ Enrichment Ceilter
Power Plus Car Wash

Norwest Banks
C8<LLumber _

.. The Ruidoso Physical The. eJ!qic. -:
- ~-~--1S1 Federal Savings 'BIl!'J< ..i '''I .

The Inn of the Mpuntain CJod$. i X
Ruidoso~erShop ,;••

d " ~ , ,,-'."".
all of those who a:'en~tl"tUtl~ I,. i"~;; ,. ,;.~" ·~)~.·.:.~.~;1:' :_~,.'t,,·,,;

---'"!'!"J!I"~"""''''''''~~ """'@l1Jl"·~.M



IIDRI&'tIlE...............
For .nytuItMnIMIltonM' INn_...

1-8000257-1tZ1
257-!900 • 257-9240

BREATHTAKING VIEWSI
LIke no other In townl !"
+1- premium realden1iBl I ,
All city utilltlBS. Tall Pin ,
Only 5 lots available.
#9501980 can Pe.ggy Jordan
at 257-9057 CENTURY 21
Aspen Real Estate.

TEN BEAUTIFUL ACRES
Loma Grande near Auldoso.
Tall trees. well, small cabin.
great views. Asldng $75,000.
1·505-682-3429.

POSSIBLE OWNER'FlNAN~
CING on this 3BORM/2BA
home with' 2-car garage.
SItuated on 1,7 acre tract
with great Sierra Blanca
view. Horses OK wJth horse
bam & chain link fence.
$124,000 #9662013 Call
Doug Siddens at 336-4248
CENTUAY 21 Aspen ReBI
E_,

3BDRIII3BA fireplace, ' jae
cuzzi tub, 7/10 acre, approx.
4800 sq. ft.. furnished. Call
Stlrman Real Estate
378-4391,

SIX LOTS • App....maIely
1.2 acres. Great wOOded.
building. location wllh
seclusion. Owner will c0n
sider financing. $23,500.
BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE
257·4228.

YOUR NEW HOME
BEL.ONGIS HEREl Rne build
log lot Rancho Ruidoso
V8Il8y &latel!i. Underground
utilities; no Wires to spoil the
beBUly. BIrds and wld-llfe
galore. $15,500 '8661896
Call. Barry Morgan at
257c90&7 CENTURY 21
Aspen Real Estate.

TWO ACRES Heavily treed,
paved access, e,lectrlC, cBbJe.
lelepbone. natural g88 avail
able. $29.500. BILL PIPPIN
REAL ESTATE 257-4228.·

GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED homes fw pennies
on $1.00, Delinquent tax.
~ REO's. Your area.
Toll ires 1~800-21B·9000,
Ext, H-5139 for current 118I~

Ings.

APARTMENTCOMPLEXCom
merclal zoning, excellent vis
lbillry, comer location wilh·
fror:llage on Sudderth Or.
EIg~1 apartments plus Btore
Of office. Income/expense ra
Cbrds available. $249.500.
1#9390264 Call David KoIb D
257-9057 CENTURY 2T
Aspen Real Eslate.

FOR BALE: 312. OLDER
mobile home, needs minor re
palr8, on 6 acree, all fenced.,
located In capitan 354-940i:t
after&PM

DON'T WORRY•••
, Be happylJ

'"jMany line homos
l' FORRENT

N6gh1Iy, Weekly_'.
Gall Cindy at

aa.y L""" 1Is8IIy..257-4()1I
ue IV27;S62S

EXCELLENT RETAIL

~=~C:kIiIg
Disbict

Betty Beachem, Realtor
258-6441

MAKE. OPFI!RI 4.8 acree on
Bonllo 2 miles west of Un
COIn. Elactrlc, tel8phone,' new
well. Outatsndlng' pmp~,
Low Down. Owner FInancing.
Bob Turner 505-585-4775 or:
439-6819

'$ICASH tor .your 1'881. estate
conlraate, mOl'lgages, leaeea.
and 8buclured" s81t1em8ntst
Quick do8Ingl Have lender
for up to 125%,01 value on re
sldence.505-471.Q034

rffIhuJ
257-4011

Ruidoso. NM 88345

lID PippIn.
Broker

336-4155

_t714
419 Mechem

Enjoy the serene setltng and breath the fresh
mountain air from the deCks of this 3 bedroom, 2
bath home. LMng room. dining anKl, fireplace Bfld
more. AtIordBbIe at onty $79,5001

Gary M. Lynch, Broker, GRI.; ....~ 42&2
Cindy Ie. Lynch, AuocINi R..: 338 4252
Phrliia Boyd, AnDGI...: RN: 268 &821
Lynn....._DVM, AuoClNi R.-:2&7-241i4
JOm ea"','AeaoDINi R••: 267-6287

Scenic view of Sierra Blanca from this brand
new split level home. Three bedroom, 2 bath,
master.on main floor. lile, wood, river rock
make for wonderful mountain living. Ott a
full acre of land with Alto social membership.
Call Kathy about 122 Reindeer. Owner/agent.
The Prudential Lela Easter REALTORS. 1
800-530-4597 or 257-7313.

ThePrudenbaI. 42S Mechem
Le"'~REALTORS- Ruidoso, NM

COZVCABIN
NOC very large, but bug on d1arrn. Nice. dean and comfortsble.

One bedroom end one bath. 132.500. It9n1079.
CAW.. LARRY nU,MAN &1257-9057.

WONDERFUL GOLF COURSE HOME
Three bedrooms. 2 ba1ha, 2.ear garage. Backs up 10 I#4la1rway at

Cree Meadows Country C1~. Outstanding sumoom. lobi of &Iorage.
large yard. paved drtve, 80 much more. '189,500. N9661832,

CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 336-4248,

PRICED TO SEW
1lUee bedroom,2 bath home with 2-ear garage attached. Sun room,
UtUIty room. L.ocaIed on 1,8 acres. partially fenced. with huge view of

Sierra Blanca. Horses OK. $87.000. 1#962093.
CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS at 257-9057

HOME WITH HORSE FAClunES
Pretty v1ewe of Sierre Blanca and valley from this 3 bedroom.

2 bath hom. In Capftan. Vautted ceilings. fireplace, nlee kltchan,
attache double garage. $109.500. N9n01 17,

CAlL HELEN ALlARD OR OVEUA ESTES at 257-9057.

".~- ~':-';5~

~;~~
trIlIUn UINIT. e..t__or perIec'I~ appclllUnl
lJ, "- bMIlOOl11. e: hItl wIIh ptI,.1ItIIy. ODM In 1acIIdlDn....
......r~fur,................. 1a,.U'OllIUJO

".--=-:::-'1-r2l.

~:!!!~!!l!~~:!!~!:~~~~I:!!~ Full golfing
membelsh p in Alto Village. You'U "nJoy the views
through the many windows of this lovely home. AI one
level. 3 bedroom. 3 bath. fireplace and a cozy 'library
with custom shelve and easy access. Fully furr:l1shed.
Giver~r sweetheart this special valentine.

.NIT LIsTED· GIVE us A CAW' Cabln·style flxer
uppedl TLC could make 'tJ:11e the home for you and
yours. Three bedroom, one bath with a workshop area
and sheel. Conv£l11le~ locieIIon on two streel-to-alreel
lots. Easy aecess and a view of Sierra Blanca from the
back yard. It won't laJt long at this prlcel $31.000.

CUTE GABft .. "UQ UUEO Seml-fbcer upper With
loads of character and charml This one bedroom. one

~. baIh oabln 18 gl'8Bl1or a weekender or 1st horne for
'you and your vatenCInel Uvtng room, dining area, ftre
place and deck. Fully furnished - everything you 88e
wUl stay. GIve UB a call to 8SB this one todayl $37.000.

"MakIng New Friends While
. ·Keeplng the Old'"

. .'SUPER STARTI Thtal move-In
i><>ndRIon. Affordable 2 bed

mom, 1.76 b"'" mobile, K1de
wanllld for fantastic family

nelghbo~ood etose to schools.
.$52,000,00

',', "'.~" ,. ,

~ lIul'l'i' view~':;~~perbOIl... flee SIerra Blanca
from this .,ew3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath well built

.home. Oreat ~ss. nice lot, paved drive. 2 car
ow:rsiZed garage. Many. many wom;lerful features.
ean Kalhy OobQme al The Pfudcullal Lela _
REALroRS. 1.aoO-530-4597 or 257·7313.

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem Drive· Ruidoso 101 High Mesa Drive -Alto
257-9067' 1-1100-868-2713 336-4248' 1-800-687_

VI... us on"'.", at http://ruld08D.u.B.net/C21/ • E-mail UBat:8spen@looklngglsss.net
•..."..., A Home A MlnuW'~__lIQII bIIBBd ........ ham..~...... lhrauabceNTURV 21 tr.nch.... durlntll9S4. O1ll9l1 CenlUry 21 A...e.
~ ... nde...... arCenrury21 REale-.OlIrponlIIrln. EqualHIiUiIng 0pp0rrImIlv, I!ACHO~ IS INOI!PENOENTlY OWNEDANDOPERATED.

PRICE REDUCED
Spacloul' (+I- 3400 SF), comfof18bSe, custom home with 4 bedrooms,
3 baths. study, family room. Ihrlng room. double garall8. Truly beaud·
lui on 3.2.acrea In Eagle Creek are.. Same Owner financing. Now

$32:5,000. fi5OO994. CALL scorr MILLER at 257-8057.

RV AND MOBILE NOME PARK
2,5 prime acrtJ8 on the riVer. Land, business. Includes 3 hoUB8li, 19
mobile home 8pIlC88 8l1c19 A.V. spaces. An excellenl opportunllyl

960083 For details CALL MARTIN ROSE at 267-8057...-Beautiful tract with many fine building Biles. Great vlew8l H0t888
allowed. easy access. $89,500. AdJllOIEIni 10 and 11 acres keels also

available. N96817'Z1. CALL JAMES PAXTON at 257-9057.

OUTSTANDING CUSTOM HOME
One of a klndl Uniquely beautItut open concept with 4 bedrooms. 4

b8th8 and otftcv. ExquI8Ita hElrdWood noorlng. SIucco finish. Located
on AIIo'a IS fairway, Irs truly delightful. Full membership. $459.000.

19662011. CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN at 336-4248.

"",,,.,.,... ,,,,,,~__,,,,,,~ ......~ ...;.F~;;;d;,;ay;:..;.;Fe_bru;.;;;;"'V~1;.;4;.. '..1IlJ;;;;;7/Th;.;;,;;,e;.R;,UI;,d;;;0II0:,:;,;N.;fIW:;:,:;i8/lill;::;

~OLASSIFIEDS
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26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pels & Supplies
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted
44_ Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost &. Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals

" .. "

. .'. fl-a' ad eJiQ .'

. (54;5) 2S7~4001
1.800-857·095$

FAX>(S05) .257-70SS::··

~
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
5:0.0 p.m. Wednesday for Friday
~

,B~~~~ M~"?J,r.'f.,,!~P,~.f""':J
'Noon Weonesday for Friday

1&Imk
3:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
3:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

37¢ per wcml 14 word minimum
Pre-payed discounts available. ,

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

" .,.

Business and Service Directory
$2S per week BUsiness card size

8 week commitment No copy change

HoUJ1S:,.... .
Mo.day - Friday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00p.m.
TiQany T:hompson Thomas Tsosie'

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for s.Je
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apanments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. WanUo Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks &. 4x4s for Sale
21. vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts
24. R.V.s &. Travel Trailers
25. Lwestock & Ho.....

CLASSIFICATIONS

As 4\ways...Please check your advertisement for errors. aaims
for el'\P1$ must be received by The Ruidoeo New with 24 houra
of the first publication date.

Prepldd ..... will be .cancelled upon request, but without refunds,
In CC>l/Bicferation of the reduced rate. ..'
Publish." assumes no finaoclal responSibility for typographical
e~ ili"advertisements exeeptlO publish a correction in the
nelltjljSue·

E
'," I

A .' S~NOTICE - All real estate advertising in thia
new~!im' . is subject 10 the Fedellll Fair Housing Act of 1968
wh .' .' it Illegal 10 aPvertise "any preference. limitalion or
d' ' q.tion bssed on r•• color. rel~on._. handicap.
fa 'bal tua, or nationall\rlSin. or an Intention 10 make may
SII " nee, Iimltlllion of i1iscrimfll8lion;" This newspaper
wi ~ Ingly 8jlCept any.,advettillingfllt real eslate wliich
Is of the law. Qur readers lire hereby infcJrmed.1ha1
at advertised in this newSpaper are available on an

lY-blutis.lO complain of discrimination, Qall
", .~:"li):'orllill,'X~.II,Pe,ll~a

~, .' I' &'tiI 1I6iI~ '. ~" ,,'
".•,"'i:~;:' .. '~~~'1.<J'~';>' '.:":f ~"l'(':~f
"~~" 1 "",,·<lit.·; "r:?::' ;tT,d'I" d~';"~'<' .)'!·i¥ ,I"i';'11 .it:.~',"c". " . "['1'... . !I .'''.'' ,'" .'." .. :'+... • •...""'.,,,,,. "~.,,',
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SUPI!R s-.s New 18 wldea
OYenItOOked 3SDRMl2BA.
Loaded, .t8'reo'., ,. dl.h
washer&,; coolers & aJmtIng.
$2~J.900. payment under
$1....00 PO' mon". ... uP
and .dellvered. QueUty &
lowest prices guaranfeed.
1-8DD-832-2834.

FOR SALI!: Newly re
modBied moble on 18.1g8 lot
2BDAM/1.5BA. nice deck
S2B.&OD. CBII2S7..eaos
1.83 PATRIOT 18x.70,
2BDRMI2BA. CBII 878-8195
after &PM.

....BAVE_
EkJy A B;rand New MobIle
HOIT8 & PAY NO 8ALE8

TAXI Whsn yCU live on the
reserve'on. rncludea FREE00"""" & ....."p..-.m

In fhe Stale Of N::M, •
cau Angela for more I

Into. B11.;aoo.787r:or8top In
auRlnvHDm

1OS ......nTIlbo E, 1.1Albuq., NoM.

1
1ilIIllil;.... .. .,'., ;.

FOR SALE BY OWNERr .~
8BDRM/2B~. $87 .&OO~
mostly furnished. 31 u··
SWI;I!IoW Dr. call 378-8428
for &PDt (E2l14)

ADVERTISE In the .',
cla••lnede by call1ng~'
257-4001. The Ruldoeo '--:
New&.

•: .' , "

FOR SALE: 1996 18xBO i;
Mobile Home 8BPRMl2BA.· ~~
T.... ...., Cl'ymonto. NO •.
DOWN! 878-4 81378-8488 ~

-NO CASH-
*"NEEDEO- .

We trade for anvthfng. we
have·ttlQ'~st ieleotlao of 'E'

1!I1ngl8C~· cIoutJIeWIdea...'" Jj__• Fm.......".
DLAiOOe,91. Call B'OI). ,•.
T-800-853·1717. '

-NEED A HOME-
We have help8CI over 5000 .

~:,,~ ~~~A~: r.
MENT"S, on anr size new, ~
used, or rapo. DLRfH)Q691. '
e..... you buy. coli Bob. '

. 1-800-85S-1717.

810 UTAH. RUIDoeo
DOWNS: C1B1U1 SBDRMI2BA

. mobile iloiti8 wllh bl~
deCk and 'adcBlloiud e...... N1.. __ • .,
Sierra BlaAOa' Aealty, ~
267-2678 f'!

FOR SALE "V OWNERI
4BDRM/2B~••• flr.plaoe,
"'.700. 8OS ...m Dr.

, NO~TOR§37&8204

.. Mobiles for Ssle

FfxerUpper
Two bedroom.

2 bath with 'add OIl den, fireplace.
garage and storage. On 3 lots.

Only $37.000

Must Seet
8TIRMAN REAL ESTATE

REDUCED

_uttful
N_
Douhle
Wide
Three bed- r===::;::::==
room, 2 bath with garden tub. Oak
cabinets. super location. Only $69,500

8TDuIAN REAL ESTATE
378-4391

N_onthe

......-Two bedl'oOm. 2
baths coaifortable
little home. Chain
Unk fence, wash
er/dryer, work shop. Only $47.500

8TIRMAN RBAL ESTATE

878:'43"il~.~~

Sh....... bp .w........, .....• In Skyvue • 257-5668

2 1/2~n old, 2300 sq. ft. Three: bl£dltOODl, 3
baths + 2 car garage &: Luae storage area. M8ddc
fIoon, CUSCOI'D "'Ue: cablocts, ID8Sta' suite, jac;azd,
dntlstady. Too IIIIaDY CKttaS~ I1sr. Fally Iand~

_pod wirh spdnkle.. & fCGCed back " ..... PIa<
eaay .accas with m..lflecll~view of SH:tta " ..IK••

AdvertfSe
in the classtfted.s.
CBII 'I'boma8 at

2117·01001

, ".".

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES IN

ROSWELL

alBRRIl . BliNCAl VlliWW,
'_~NII.....ao_2BA, 4" '. on '
lav.1 ", ,$~••.•'as. . .

'~~, .

•

) .. : ,

4 Hou8ee lor sal"
( : : , " , ) " ,

~CAlR_ ClAN_
R _ •.ltnCl!lY oIna.
..._ ~ & ft"'Pl~;.w_ Zoil..........._
257..asa,. .

•

~re for a new careerl Real EIItat.e classes forming
now In Roswell.
Careerllntormation EveniQg:.'I'ue$d~ February 25,
19976:00 PM to 8:00 PM at RoeWan hID - 1816 N.
Main, roswell, NM
Short Intensive &leepersc:m's Program
• 'Ibp Success Rates • Quality Materials
.. Instruction • Over 60,000 Satisfied Students •
For more information and/or RegIstratiOn Call: 1·800-777-1171

"ASK ANYONE IN REAL ESTATE ABOUT US-

~::::::::~::!lN~OW!::!MexI!!!! Real Estate Institute

..' La, • """'r'''' '"'''' ",,,,,,,,,,.,,
·CLASSIFIEDS·

,. E.

You'UIove this new. lUStic cabin withsr-n metal roof,
island mki'cllea, refri&erolOd .IrCODdldOlliag. gas heat•.
jacuzzi tub, redWood decks front and back. ciR:le drive,
.oO ONLY $89,900. Won', last IOJIs. Drive by. dum caD
me Ioday. Thke Upper Canyon. risbt on Ebarb, left on
Perk Canyon, left on W. Redwood. Hurry!

Wonderful family home. Superb Sierra Blanca
view. Fun sunroom. 4 bedroom, 3 bath, two
ievel, two Jiving areas, paved access, carport
with RV space and hOOk-Ups. Extras abound
in this gracious home. Call Kathy Osborne at
.. h~ Prudential Lela ~aster~lO~S.,1-:
800-530-4597 or 257-7313.

ThePrudenbal. 425 Mechem
Lela E88_ RE~LTORS" Ruidoso, NM

LUXURY Houe 88Duv
8BA 3-Gar garage wIIh eo ft.
deok over Iqoklng Cree
Meadows ce. PlentifUl
storag8 plus goIt oartJ prtvate
quarIBrs with bath ..". care
gIVer. cau 267·5794 .. .

103 Nogal Place
value Range 11

Inviting family home .. fresh
updating. Generouslv sized rooms.
superb kitchen with large pantry.
Two car garage. covered deck,
fenced yard. easy access. one level,
lovely neighborhood, courtyard
areas. A must see!

CaDZ57-7U3
Mk ..............• ....

The Pn1deadal Lelia Ellisie&' Beal_
.us Meche_ Ddve

Tblo~_chooted

CaD 5aIIy IlUdcscaDer
* Z57-7313 *

The PrUdeDdal Lela Easter Realtors
.us Mechem Drive

This information deemed reliable but not ranteed licensee.

Ski, Stay, Playl
AU Year

403 WhIte aa-talo Meadows D&'.
Sparkling new! SoarIng ceilingsl Light and open. Spacious master.
Street-to-otreel lot. Hobby room. Covered decks. 312. Storage
galore. Double garage. Decorator touches. Value range 16. And
it's Mullican-bulltl!

20S Jac:k Little
value Raage 14

Charming. new 3 bedroom with
walk#in closets, homemakers
kitchen, sunny dining area, lovely
fireplace and decorate touches.
Spacious utility w:orkshop and
office. Double gara~. broad decks,
quiet neighborhood. Quality COD#

strllction. Mullican built.

President'S Day
Parade of values

Also. call me for my FREe. REPORT OF THE
MONTH. "Reducing your home's heating costs.·

LISA SMITH, Realtor
Coldwell Banker, SOC
1-800-626-9213, or
locally 257-5111, voice
mail ext. #17

Property of the month•..

'Owner Financing! Spacious &:
Remodeled Too, with ceramic tile. new
paint. carpet. and 2 level decks. Big liv
Ing area. fireplace. 2 baths. 4 bed
rooms and den could be 5th bedroom,
Fenced yard, Immediate occupancy.
Sell may add garage/shop. $99.500.
#96·61937, Call Lisa

RUIDOSO, NEW
MEXICO

EXECUTIVE
HOMESITE

5 ACRES - $46,900
Incredible Sierra
Blanca & Capitan
Mountain views.
Perfect for your per
manent retirement
or weekend get-a
way home. Paved
streets, electricity,
telephone, and pri
vate river park.
Owner financing
available. Call
Properties of the
Southwest at 1-800
RUIDOSO (784
3676.

RUIDOSO
MOTIVATED
'SELLERS

Have the last word
on this extr.aordinary
139 acres just outside
the village. Unzoned
property in the path
of progress with
nearly 1 mile road
frontage, panoramic
views, and a nice mix
of trees & pasture.
Asking $4SOO/AC.
All olle", eonsidered.
Tenns available. A
Unique Property
Offering from
Bluegreen. Call Now
1-81JO.634-S253.

2 Real Estate TradBl

WOULD LIKE TO TRADE
town 101 for land located Ir
Noaal. Loma Grande area
calf 506·366-8772

Mobile and Modular
Lots. Owner

financed.
Holiday Realty
1'204 Mechem

2 330

3 Lend for Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE BY
OWNER Doublewlde with 15
acros. in Capitan ares.
$89,500 (505)-257-50B4

DON'T MISS THIS INVEST
MENT OPPORTUNITY:
ApprolC. 12 acre tract with tall
pines and Sierra Blanca
view; In town with au utJJIHes
avallabte: $120·,000 SIerra
Blanca Realty 257-2576

WINTER FUN
SUMMER

PLEASURE
5 ACRES

$19,900
Ruidoso. New
Mexico. Rated top
10 of America's
most livable ski
towns. Come see
why! Spectacular
views, beautiful
trees, paved roads,
electricity. telephone.
and private park.
Owner financing
available. Call
Properties of the
Southwest at 1-800
RUIDOSO (784
3676).

WILD WI!ST RANCH SO. WOODED LOT with exesS8 LOT..10B ROWAN Cree
COLORADO ROCKIES road$17.S00.257-2908 Meadows. 808-78.-7486
11:11.2 . AC.448,ODO. Hlgb ;;_;;;==,~...;!y-=-====
meadows w/speotBcular FOR'· I RI!AD THe CLASSlPIEDS
"'- 01 sunoundIng ...... '-""D BALE - - Yau~ lin. _
Loaded wIwItdllte. Yr. Round area, four acres. Call R88C{O;'want In 1118~

&CC8BBl... power and r,honer~..:.:...:9~';~ ~~N:ew::~=~=:'::'.:.,~Exc. t'lnencing. Cal nov
71 e~742-6207. Malor RElMAXarRlllda.eD_. ~ -
.BDRWa.oBA Two """ •• . '., c 100II M8iChlIn!.RIIklo8o,
rage, Cree Meadows ~~~.,~.~.~ NewUIDdcD88345ABiume $79,000 loan c
R!'!.La!0r $BOO/Mo , .' 0IIIce: ....25tH1133 .
91l;t-b-.:lF1618 ..-,

IIOBILI! HOME LOTS OS) 8CIMS57-8570
to the river. call 911 f Each 0fftcIt Ind nd.nuy
SUrman Real Eslate awn....nd Op lted
378~1. .eeudful4 bedroom. 2 bath on dead-end streetth&t
:nd~~~d :'O=~dLSga goes Into the National Forest. Fuly fumlshed, spilt level,
lank. WID consider perth up and down decks. fireplace. playroom•.1/2 mle from
trade. Call Bill at 5t1nna shopping center. CBiI Fritz 378-85221 Only $129,900.
Real E8ta1e 378-4391. 3200 eq. II.. 3 bedroom, 2 1(5 bath, great room,
coNtJo FOR SALE 104 den/dining, oIftoe nook, oversiZed decks - too many
Mechem. call 336-1059 leav GREAT feabJres to list. ani)' $169.tiOO1 C811 MELODY
message $44.500 todayl
"BARGAIN HOMES" TbOl 210 Hidalgo - Cute contemporary house. Two bed
sands of Government Fort room,1 bath, new kitchen cabinets, C8f'RIlI: & paint. Just
closed and repossessed pre waiting for you. Call Gerdal
peftles being llquklaled thl
month. GoVernment ftnanc One of RuIdoso's flneat view Iota. 1.6 acres at 208
Ing. Lowlno down. Call fe McBride - White-Mountain. Southem & Sien'a Blanca
local 118IIngsi 1-800·338-002' viewS. Build you own dream home or Invest 'lor the
,.;4699.. future. $52,000, Ask for Jennie.

UPPER CANYON - a stonEl'S throw from the Ruidoso
river. tl'Ms cozy cabJn has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, and
plerity of amblencel Won't you call me? Ask for sandy•.
$119,000. ##96-60186.
Great Investment: 6 buildable lois whh nice pine trees
In Camelot Subdivision, all for $24,0001 CaD Bobl

I
. " .•.•••••.• ,. ,. " .. '" r ,Ie ,.•• ..-::'" .. , ' ••L '~,..,ol".... -, "'_.T•. r ,,..;J.'.r._,,.-,!,I.> __>";;''''.,'~ ?:

"
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HANDMADE BENCHES
AND CHAIRS. Bend In'o and
pfeturlt to POBox 952.

CASA BLANCA IS accepting
applicatiOnS for aD ~.
Apply in person. 501
Mschem Or.

38 Help Wanted

37 Wanted to Buy

WANTED

~~:
Any condillon. burned.

wrecked, etc.
• cash walIng
CBlI or ,leave message

378-4841

WOOD STOVES Fisher; free
standing wood 8IoV8. New
fire brtck, black 01" brown.
$450. 257·6682

QCASH" IMMEDIAT.'
for structured eetllement&
and delerred Insurance
cIaIm8. 1-800-388--3682. J.G.W_.

FOR THE SPECIAL VALEN·
TINE In your life, Mill.
Burden's Gourmel
ChocOlates and sugar-free
chocolate8. Only al CuriosItY
Cottage, 27t Hwy. 70 Easf,
Ruidoso Downs

USED ARE BRICK - I have
a bunchl Wouklilke to sell as
a package. $.76 lor the
wholes and $26 tor the
halves. You movs. Cell
257-4228.

NORDIC TRAC 8K1 MA<
CHINE like new S4OO. Walk
fit $75, 336-7934 after &PM
257-2120 IHk for Sandy

FOR SALE: New and Used
Molds. Pelnts, Glazes,
Greenware, Bisque and 10
'001 pour table 648-2708 be
tween 9AM-6PM

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Buy DIRECT and SAVEl 00I"l\1o
merciallhome units trom
$199. Low monthly pay
menllll. FREE color oafBlOg
call1oday 1-800-842-1310

OLYMPIC AND STAIIIDAIID
weights, power racke,
benCbas. miJltl-stalion CIS
=.u~I18S. call. ean

AIBE seeks local host
families for high schaal 8X~
change slUdenlB fn)m over
50 countries.. CBII today to
read student autobIogJBphJe.s
and select your studenl.
1-80o-SIBLING.

GUARD RAIL 10-25ft. sac
Uons. Will deliver In Uncoln
CoUnty. $850 fOr pkg. Uke
new; 257--4228.

WANTED GUITARS; Col
lector paying absoI~ top
dollar for gultars. ampUfiers.
banjos, mandOlins, uk88. I
pay more th.aR anyone. Pre
fer older Gibson. Fender,
Martin, Gretsch. Rlcken
becker, National, ete. cau me
before you sell.
ei05-B61·t428.

SPRING $AU! Many sDk
f10wera and gift Item8 112
price. Jacque'. Garden
Gallery, 721 Mechem Sierra
Mal'

SKIS W!BINDINGS 545.
slide-in range $125, cafeteria
trays. 8ta1nless steal steak
pl8tes $2Ie.., S" Mahogany
credenza $375. Curioslly"COt
tage. Ruidoso Downs

TIRED OF ASTHMA?
ALLERGIES? ODORS?
BACTERIAl We have an
answer to Indoor air pollution.
Call for free trial and see lOr

. yourself 378-5690

18K GOLD BAND. mull ••10 __0. $90. ..-...
coat; 'Women" Iarg8. black
wIfrInge, beads, wry nice,
"" ,.... Pald .............
'1 BC1 437-87Z1 day8.

•

High." P.I Pal. for
•1. g.' JI..lry.

Ruidoso Jewelers
Bod Clock Shop

Z57-3851

FrIday. February 14. 1

FOR STATEWIDE BUSI
NESS Information call NM
Press CUpping Bureau. We
read and clip NM nawspa-

r,ers for you. We can tracl
eads. tronde and RFP's Call
(505) 275-1241.

LARGE PROFIT POTEN
TtAL from Steel Bldg. Busi
ness Nato. Co. awarding
dealership In open market.
Sales or construction. (303)
759-3200 Ext. 5950.

NEW MATCHING SOFA and HELP WANlE"D • 3 POSIUONS
~~~..:: BIfAIl,ABl-Ii
.1~: uaea- sofa and Iov- lOp wagitalBe...... - Permanent PoaIIIOM
888E1l ,$200. New maltnl98/_ ..dna_ Klng 0'
Queen 11Bce,gle CIIipenter - for maintenance & remodel work,

some new construction.
Joyce's Antiques Pa_r - for melntenance & remodei work.
New '" Used FuntIture.New & UsedMa_ O_raJ ............
. Used Appli-. can 33lI-4377 to pick up appl_ and
llIfll"J' Sell & 'lIwtIe. erro_.-.Will - .pp1lca11ona untIL

li50__• :15'/.7575 ' Feb. 20. 1807 .

31 Household

GAR'AGE SALE: "Furniture,
clothes, linens. appliances.
Saturdsy 215 ONLY. 8AM
12NOON Eagle Creek Con
struction storage UnllB "60,
t107 Mechem

SAT. 8:30..11' RIver Cove
Trailer Park behind Holly
WOOd 8er. MOYIng. LOts 01
misc.• plano 257-8521

30 Yard Sales

29 Pets & Supplies

LOST MALE ROnwEiLEA
In ~a1 area. Answers to
"Bruca Call 258-6676 or
354-9008

RADIO COMMUNlCAnONS
TRAINEE. Operata and maln
taln equipment on our
systems. Math background a
plus. Excellent training and
benetlts. package. High
School grads 17-211. Reloca-

For BBle tJon and trevel Involved.
RestauraDI captain style 1-800-354-9627
chatrs. assorted laminat- OFFICE MANAGER needed
ed (able tops, 60 In. full-tIme. Please conlact
sandWich refrlgeralor. 6 258-3388
fi. wolf griddle. 4 ea. THE GREAT WALL OF
Hunter 52 In. Cel11ng CHINA has FULL-TiMEI

PART-TIMe posltiOnB for IJy
fa.rnr; WIth light kit (still cook, dishWasher & walf~
In box), Hobart band persons. ApplV in person.
saw. Manltowac 800 lb. 2913 Sudderth.

lee machine w/600 Ib_ WANTED NOW: BIUkfastf
bJn. Please call Cliff OJ' Prep cook. Apply Village

J a7
eare, 2087 HwV. 70 E. 1m-

,FURNrruRE: Oak rocker, ~=O:"=O:t=:8:.:4:7:4:7====-_~m~...~_~~y.~N~O~)~DP~~'D:na~ca~..~.,fulon frame, unique
bamWOOd deck places $125
...h........... ~ oJr:welen _4 Clock Shop
WHIRLPOOL FREEZER IsJIC ~ ....... 'Da: .........)
t4.8 cu.ft. 1 year old $t5O • 1IIIeInIIIe Sped'" •
OBO. CraIt8rrian t6-draW8r .., .
tool C8It 9-drawer top chest • E......" ""'lPlry ......in
yesr old S42& 080. CBII - Rinlll Rlo:lRfI,: - 31 d.y wind up
257~702U,9AM 10 ePM - Cu._ m••1IP jIPwIPIry "low. moo.....nl •

• 14K eln1:ro rold "'iao.. hour
WOOD STOVES t=l8ner, he ....1... • .nd 1/2 hour
8I8ndIng wood sIove. New - ladl.n jrwrlry • Cbrl"ry WGOd I'...i.h
fire briCk. blaCk.or brown. ....,.... -I/f C.ro:IDi._nd
$460_ 257-BE182 - £oil" ..-mal SoIil...... HI 1199m

• S-It' _Imll -3/8 C.nl Di ond
LG. CHAIR WIOTTONAN (JNl'WI- work) .. SnIiI...... RmIl1475.00 .Sgoo
S45,21a.chalraS35laa.,Bed., -_--.
$25. sresl bunkbed8 150, _.. ..--

couch $100, IabIeJ6.chairs ~",,=:_="~n~.~.~..:_~:_~~·~==:==::::::~;:::~"~"~""!!~I~
'180.267-4213 I

RV FIFTH WHEEL HITCH In
good shape $250. 257-5431

1987 BAYUNER Good condi
tion $4.S00 FIRM 257-6521

33 FT. CARDINAL 5th Whael
wIIh superslkls. Top 01 the
line. Less Ihan 1000 miles on
unit. Located In beautiful
Riverside RV Park, $22.000
FIRM 1-8t7-692..()058

19728X32 R.V., Excellentcon·
dillon $2,000.336-4513.

24 RVrrravel

, .
"
. ..

t884 MERCURY TRACER
21.000 mI1e8 S7.U50 OBO
26&-1008

OWN YOUR OWN BUSI
NESS earn HIGH com
mission, set your hours. No
experience nec8SSElry, just
ambitious. 378-49231appl.

POPULAR, PROSPEROUS
Ruidoso ResIBUrant, Owner
moving. call J&B Business
Brokers & Consultanls
505-623--4550

10 Autos tor SBJa

FAST FOOD BUSINESS In
cool Ruidoso, NM. Mall loca
lion, midtown, 505-258-3703
Bfter6PM.

SKII STAYI PLAYI MAKESS
Buy this greal business and
have lime lor leisure In
addition to a nice Income.
Open only for h.mch, the
menu feature healthful
sandwiches, soups and
salads. SleB:dy clientele.
No 'ranchlse fee.
Owner trlllning avalleble.
Leas.e renewabla on building.
Located on Sudderth Drive
W11h plenty at parking.
Ful equipment package and
ftxIure Included.
Call me and I'U send you
e complete . .'_00_
1-8Q0.630-4597 or 257-7313
Sally Burkelaller
~Clentf81
Lela Easler Aaallol8
425 Mschem Qr.

Start Your Own
BUSINESSI

CALL:

Bruce Yount
258-3320

PrePaid Calling
. Cards

&
Long Dls/BnCB

reillCtlmmunic8110ns

I'U shaw 'you howl

18 Bus. Opp.

JIM PLAZA; Qheck What
others have sold lor and
you'll know this Is a super
(teal; BpproX. -1600 sq.ft..
a8~lng $135,000. Sierra
Blanca Realty 257-2516 I

SERVICEMASTER
Estabnshed Franchise

carpel Cleaning
and

Oisasler Restorallon
Under $30,000

Including van and eaulpmenl
(505)378-8596.

. .
Need IIlOI'e .pace lor..........._.'1.
Approx. 1250 sq.ft.•
convenient parldn~·
htgh tndIte area on

Sudderth - 257-7186

...Ilm .prlme commercial
property on Med1eI1l ortve.
Entrance 01 CMc EvenUI center
and Li1ktI 0011 CouIH. 37fiO sq.
ft. ilddllional otllce apace avail-
abI8 With shopIwOrkroom at ihls
1oc8Ikm. ClIO 505-378-4431

ROOMMATE WANTED
6 Beres·In Bent.

Ho1B8S,~ cats.. Okay!
Must be gBijifu\1y empl.OV.ed

and have own transportation.
One half hour from RuIdoso

& one h8U hour from
Alamogordo. $2751Mo. plus
half 01 utIll11ee. References.

257-4001 DAYS. ask for
Drew. 871--4865 NIGHTS.

Secluded Cabin
2 bedroom, 2 bath, great

views, bot tub on deck. $650
per month· refcmm.eea

required. Call Joe ZagoDe at
CENTURY 21 Aspen Real

Blitate "H.1-""K.'7

13 Room tor Rent

UvEIN
PREIIIER

THE AU ARE,AI
Coridos lor lease: 2 or,a bed
'roams. fuft balhs w/ea; bed-

~~~~~'_.-.., .......to__ or'

uAruRlhed. fIr8t cIaa8 • .
BACIlli In kIk:hen, Some
_'Y'O........................slonJri.lll........ _ +

11m month.. to move In.
Managet: Oft lite. CIIII Preslar
and AsIod_ at Champlarl'a
Run Cqn""'luinB,~
norOroi tb& Museum 01 the

HDfU, Hwy. 70 East._..-

ROOMMATE WANTED:
Home In cenb'aI location, all
amenhle81.A ?67-3498 after
6PM. $30lJfl\/lO. plus 1/2 utID....

NICEST TWO BEDROOM
ONE BATH ~AATMENT1n

towrI. eattiedJ8I ceJ&tglf.
waeherldryer, cII8hWa.Ih8r. I1F"

!"cPo,....., "'"'"' IncI_.
GaalHKl1lllOt water. -utW

unLrJII!S- 257.Q085 for" de-
&aIIB. J

VALLEV VIEW APART· 11 CIIblnstor RantIIEN1'S __

18DR, 8I4-8A. $42& a $5&01 FO R, RENT 2 0 N E
Mo. respeCtivelY•. Indudes BEDROOM cabins. fur~
baIIo "UlBllIee. 'CidI Cindy. ,_ ••~.__."'~
Gary Lyn.ch. Realty; n me D',D'_......ryer
257~1.1.!:!!: 1127352S. ~, clOB8, to town.

9 MobI" for Rent FURNf.HED Cine' room

:==~=~.~~,;.;~~ catin. 1 perBOnJ._1ease. de-
2IID II 1- far _ no p......- 'n-R . I8nt SS2SI i::Iudes utlUtIee. 267-7543
Mo. oIf C8nfZo canvon ReI.
257~139D CABIN FOR RENT' Small
FURNISHED 3BDRIII2BA one bedmom off C8rr1l1;o
FurnIshed 2BDAM/1BA. Canyon Ad., $2UO/Mo.
water paid. easy acoess, ,25:=:,7',,",,330=':--':-'::::-_7_

a
H78U D SI3~ ~",1"'7c am., a BDRM. wlldtchen. fur~

-44U wu-PtV.. nlshed. also La. MOBILE
2BDRMI2BA MOBILE fur HOME. fuml8hed, central

~
~ heating. 257-2435

187 FERM -TRA'tL
1BDAMf9l4BA. cabin on"
Rver. basic lumlshlngs. $4ODI
Mo. +ldlllUes. AvallBble ROW.
call CIndy. Go", Ly_
Realty_, 2157-40t 1
lIc1t27352S..

twa RObu STUDIO ........
ment WIIh .epEU'1d8 kitChen
and baltl. Great for 8ttf8t or

:~=:rneed 01" ...with publIC_vi.
..ltv. .. phio _.
Laof-...to_.......
meat In _ h18lar1c Sbitson
8choDI HouIae. 378-8101 or
378-8158 to.,,8 .-

ClMMARON has elfk:lencv...... _Ie. No .....
$3DOIMo. can 37\-4376.

2BDRMlaBA unfurnlehed.
Upper Canyon on river.
'USO/Mo. I)llIe Included.
267-298&.

j:d:; .:.. .. ,...
nlsl\Q;d, .w ' ".~.==~M

.....r
2&7-5 35

MIDTOWN Unfurnlehed

IDe......on 3SORMN.5BA mobIe. CIDae
to Grindstone Laka. $4501

107 ....... ~IU. utilities. Call,.
......·...dOlO FOR RENT: 2BDRM. mo'bne
S_7-Imor home. Washer/d~r, ",al

100000000000U
clean. AvaUBbIe eb. ,...
2118-<;.....

aSDIIMI2BA MobUe home,

""..'" Ruidoso Downs $500lM0.
a78-4300.__.......
166 PONDEROSA . LANE............. FuRy fumlshad, 280MB11i

U5G+_ etnRlewide. $425 +UtlUtles................ Ca Cindy. Bary Lynch
REt~ 257-4011.

.............& Uc. .

• 71.+·.... ---........,....... .................
COIIdo ...... Mobile homes for rent.

.700 + ulL RV spaces for rent.........,. ...... Shower rac8ltles avad-......... able._-goad

stI9S+ ....
locatIoD. can 378-8068

:a ..............
_I... , 10 Condos tor Rant

-+.... ,

......_,. ....h 'BIHUII2~o Cia.......-, ,-- COndO. Fu • $SSOIMo.
-... .. -... or 1Gn!'1o....

-+.... ABle 101'~ or &meS
Oentury . 21 Aa en Real-

~atnlrlcl,s ·..tiOIce
··"iIObt"... ,..,. ..... .
,c'C' . '. . :1.. Ho.......a·
.'~ I ,,'.:,. Rr".' :,tJ","-

. . PAUl HARBOR
GRAND OPENING

.SALE

NEWLY REMODELED
aBDRMI2BA home wi
flre~II. W~L..3 decks.

C-BI8ncII VIBW end nice
area. $BOO +bI\tB. Call

ark Moblev..L.. Tall .PInes
Ae8ItY. 2S7-71bo.

7 Houses tor Rent

1BDRII furnished house,
ParneD Dr. Flu1doso Downs
$25OIMo:mf~gUfIlfll... $100
deposit B.

",_;PaItitHlirbor ·.6 bllclroom. 2.100
sq.,fl;•..•7 '*month. 10'/(> DoMI • 8."
APR.var. 380 .monlhs • 5 year warranty

I.ancllHDl'l'ie PaDkBlIIt • 7.25% A.P.R. - ,
Our d or yours - Huge ee1eo1101l of .
ho anll property. ReIinancfI Y'>ur land
with a·i1I!M(dream home. 10% Down·
3BOmonths

Palmt'!Brbor Faete!rY Dl_ • F... palor
brochUres • 2, 3. 4 & I> bedrooms. Call far
Free ConslrUe:tlan Illendure and tloor
plBils.

$191 per month • 3 & 2 Singlewide.
Great ftoar pi""". Price Includes delivery
and llet-up..

Ca.l Today 1-800-720-1004
10028 C8ntr11l AVB. BE

Albuquerque, NM 87123

&OR RENr: $1,4OOIMo.. 1sta last. $1.&uO deposit,
4BDRMf3BA, deck, holbJb
on river, 3000 sq.ft. ctiil
268-9223 or 257-6753 ask
torUla

ReNT: 4000 sq.". &:lobe ha·
cland&, Indoor pool. $7001
~~R60.000. John

FURNISHED 3r2 wtIh sun~
room In Alto (:C $1,1 DOINIo.
Fumlshed 312 near Cree
Meadows 'S',OODIMo. can
Ctule at ReJMax 258-5833,
evenings 336-843t.

BEAUTIFUL .aBDRIII2BA
Adobe home ndii the hi8torlc
Hurd Gat!sry In San Palrlclo.
Old Spantsh strte accents,
views, secluded -& 8INICIous.
A muet 888. $1000JM0. plus
utilities. CaD Donna, Coldwell
Bank.r SDC, Realtors
505-257005111

FO~:CleM 28DAM
ho....., "'_._
to .~'t.. ,,>.l

o-a'iii6_ui':!"iIlEW
'=a:JJ:BD:iu8 ut:mr..e::
$1 ,250/Mo-.. bille paid.
257"'$53.



47 Thank You

REWARK) STILL MISSING
WOLF-HYBRED. 1 1/2 year,
spayed female, grey and
white, amber eyes, very gen
tle last seen wearll)g red
cOilar and tags, Dec. 20., at '
Lama Grande Estates, near
N~. Retum her to Jan and
Dave Houser. 354-2500.

46 Lost & Fo-..nd

Dry cedar - one
cord $110 -two

cords or more $'100
a cord. Spilt & deliv
ered - not stacked

(505) 64~2729

FIREWOOD Seasoned, spilt.
Various types, lengths and a
mounte. Delivered and
stacked. Available everyday.
257-§B08•.

44 Firewood for Sale

FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call
354-2541.

QUALITY SEASONED
FIREWOOD Juniper, cedar,
pinon and oak. Delivered or
you pick up. Different.,. cuts
aVailable. Reasonable prices.
Seasoned wooden fence
posts also. Preston Stone.
354-2358.

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS 
Hauling road material, ex
cavating, landscaping, lot
leveling. Licensed and
Bonded. Bemard Trucking.
378-4132.

GET
INCREDIBLE

ENERGY
& Weight Loss
results starting at
$30. a month.
All natural & guaranteed.
1-800·252-0450.

BrillaDte COnstruction
Thomas Brlllante
GENE:Iw.~

REowaD DEcKs • RE:MoIJDR«l
• PAIN11NO

258-5198
Loc. "NM 056319-08 98

experience. Free estimates.
Licensed, 1156473. John
Lynn. 257-3243.

DOOZERS HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Carpentry, Drywall,
PorcheslPatlo,

Ceramic Tiles, Doors,
Windows, Countertops,

Painting, Floors,
just to name a few.
We Dooozz It alII

257-2260

'.

YARDWORKI
Raking, Pruning

Hauling
Gutter Cleaning
House Cleaning

Reasonable mtes
FREE Estimates

References, 257-3007

COMPUTER LESSONS
Internet, ·Wlndows,

Wordperfect
Experienced trainer

will come to your
home/buslness

Mary Weaver 336-9660.

ANSWERING SERVICE No
need to miss your calls
anymore. Let us answer for
you. You'll love our rates.
Call 257-7127. Locally
owned by Casey Eggers &
Nancy Harper

1996 Program· .ncolns

..~
. (3) TOWncIir .

V8,Leather, 2~ U1eit
keyless .ntry, Fae:teKy PfIct...

PJ'lc8d fro~ ',9H.

GARDEN GREEN
+

SUPERCLEAN
yardwork, hauling, windows,

gutters, errBnds,
OOD or STINKY jobs

Free-estimates
257-2172

RETIRED COUPLE in
terested In managing motel!
cabin complex. Can do main
tenance.505-867-1293

39 Work Wanted

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE,
EXPERIENCED person
needed for receJ)tlonlstiorder
taking position. Typing and
telephone skills a must. Send
application or resume to: Re
ceptionist, PO Box 102,
Nogal NM 88341

DENTAL HYGIENIST
wanted for full-time or part
time position. 258-3388.

DRIVERS FLATBED 48
STATE OTR Assigned New
conventionals, competitive
Pay, benefits. $1,000. Sign
on bonus, Rider Program,
Flexible Time Off. Call
Roadrunner Trucking
1-800-876-nS4

.~-.........
~ ~·I

1'7 ~

,

l._ . V> 4~

119~ Progr~m.4)(4 Vans

(4) III whHI,drive AeroatarVana. LoIded with duii AIC,
S8ve over $6000 from orIglna' factory U,s,R,P.

$995 down and $389 per month*

Hot ..............
Uke new,.priced right Small

bar with 3 stainless steel
sinks. C811378-9911

FREEDOMI Totally home
based business, no MLM.
Generate $10,000 to $30,000
or more a month by next
month with easy and proven
tum key system. OngoIng
training & support. Can
505-258-4748 ,

VILLAGE HARDWARE
needs office help. TyPing and
1D-key necessary, computer
elCperience helpful. Apply IN
PERSON only. M-F, 9A-4P.

No phone calls Village
Hardware 2815 Sudderth.

HELP WANTED
18 yrs. or older

dependable person
current drivers license

own transportation
heavy lifting

willing to learn flooring trade.
Stop by the Rugman

370 E. Hwy.70
Ruidoso Downs

378·5257

MICHELENA'S NOW
HIRING Servers, dish

washers, bus persons. Apply
In person after 3 pl'n. NO
PHOt-iE CALLS PLEASE

2703 Sudderth.

MESCALERO INN
Niteclub in Mescalero needs
an experienced OJ, ASAP.
Please contact Mescalero

Inn at 257-6695 and ask for
Caverly

Person needed to sell Ford,
Uncaln, Me~9' prOducts
6 days a week. TraiDing &

salary PfOYkIed.
Contact Rgd at 378..4400

Certified Mechanic
needed to work at

Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. Excellent pay,
must have own tools.

Contact Ron 378-0\400

....... • • -.... • '. lI.1".···~......... '. ,', ." .•~ .. ~ 'I':.~• .:~ 00,:;-·4 ,1"'-"" '~'t. 'I'\'"jh:.:,~ -'~~'j~·"4f~;r""i~.~'~.~:-(;t~.~?~; '-.~.~ -,.,.", >O-C~~~~
~ . ~ ',;;.

. ...

1111 . Ruidoso Ford
-ft-Lincoln - Mercury·

IIIl ill ~adlli ai~ilKat .:.1. '. C .~

NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS for cooks,
carhops and related positions
at Sonic Drive-in. Applica
tions in person only from
9-11 a.m. at 102 Sudderth.
EOE.

I NEED HELPI I am looking
for people that have friends
or family in foreign countries
to help expand my Interna
tional business. Please call
1-800-252-0450.

SANITAnON WORKER I
LINCOLN COUNTY

SOLID WA$"~
Is accepting applications for

sanitation worker 1
Apply In perSon:

Uncoln COunty Solid Waste
Authority

2222ndSt.
Ruidoso Downs, NM.

Position closes
Friday, Feb. 14,1997

at 5:00 PM
LCSWA Is an EOE '

Now Hiring
All position avail

able. Inquire in per
son between 2-4 pm

Starting wage
$5.00lhour

Se habla espafiol

GENERAL NEWS RE
PORTER for strong weekly
newspaper. Good s8lary and
benefits. Call, write or Fax to
Tony Payton at Union County
leader, Sox 486, Clayton NM
88415-0486. Call
505-374-2587 or Fax to
505-374-8117

. FORTUNE 100 COMPANY' • ,
88l11la1 managemont trainee.
Baee Income. plue com
mission 25K-30K first YelP'.

. Tralnlng provided and eatab
IlstMtd ~nt8, full benefits.
Not MLM. BlllnguoJ capacity
a plus. Fqr consideratIOn
8800 Y9ur resume to Veman
Iwaneln PO Box 325,
Ruidoso NM 88345.·

Jobnny Mobley
257-5485 - Home

Multi-Million Dollar Producer
Mark Mobley

257-3890 - Home
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

Marcia Guynes
258-3426 - Home

Mulli-Million Dollar Producer
AnoJooes
378~289

Million Dollar Producer
Dick Weber

336-7711
Pat Brown
257-7416

Naocy Wilkinson
336-4007

Feature of"the Week

AT THE SPRINGS! Affordable quality!
Three bedroom. 2 1/2 bath condo with
attractive open living floor plan. I car
gardge. nice decks. See this one at
$89,900.

of Ruidoso
REMAX

Rf/MN.<.
of Ruidoso

Office Assistant

The Ranches
of Sonterra

National NYSE Company
needs people-oriented indi
vidual part-time for our
Ruidoso office. Job requires
applicant with good office
skills or knowledge of real
estate documentation.
Computer experience is
Absolutely Essential.
Competitive salary with
benefits package. EOE

Send resume to:
Properties of the

Southwest
Attn.: Office Manager
616 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

RNs, LPNs & Prep
Cook needed at Ruidoso

Care Center. Please
contact Human

esources at 257-9071.

2704 Sudderth· 257-7786· 800-257-7786

TALL PINES REALTY

Marge Woodul, (assoc.), Don Spencer (assoc.), Sabrina Padilla, (office
manager), Wes Burk (assoc.), Jennie Dorgan (BSSoc.),Gerda White
(assoc.), Bob Turner (assoc.), Sandy Davidson (assoc.), Ohris Demarest
(assoc.), Melodle Thomas (assoc.)r Wayland Burl< (owner-broker), Not.
pictured: Fritz Magnusson (assoc.)

REIMAX of Ruldoeo
1009 Mechem, Ruldo8o, NeW Me1dCo 8834&

rIfiil.=, 0fIIce: (505) 25&68338QO.I57~ it
~ ~~ IneIepend...u, Owned _lid 0pef.eNd

"COUNTRY CUTIE!" Three bedroom, 2 bath.
Quiet neighborhood. New large master
bedroom/bath. Quiet neighborhood. Shows like a
model. Only $89.900.
OWNER FINANCING!! On this clean 2 or 3
bedroom home. Close to shopping, easy year
around access, washer/dryer, fenced yard and car
port. ALL FOR ONLY $62,500.
FINE UVING AWAITS YOU - work in
progress. Three bedroom, 2 bath home, tasteful
Southwestern decor. New paint & new carpel.
Good access, near schools. $126,700.
$3,000 BELOW APPRAISAL!! View of Sierra
Blanca and Cree golf courses. Easy year around
access. A great value at $59,500 for this 2 bed
room, I bath condo.
LARGE CONDO for the money!! Very nice 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. easy year around access. fur
nished condo with redwood decks, fireplace and
washer/dryer. All for only $59,900.
NEW AFFORDABLE ALTO HOME. Three bed
room, 2 bath. metal roof, cedar-sided and oversized
garage. This beautiful home has a social member
ship. Heavily wooded lot. Priced at $149,000.
NEW USTING! Three bedroom•• 2 bath, Jacuzzi
bath tub in master bedroom. This unique home has
lots of possibilities. Big square footage for the
money at $59.500.
UNIQUE BUILDING ON SUDDERTH with
high traffic. good visibility and parking. Many pos
sibilities. Possibly some owner financing. $76.900.

Buying or Selling Real Estate in the Ruidoso Area?
Contact REIMAX of Ruidoso

' ..

•
IS

4&3
Not ''won 4 and lost 3" but only 4

years old and already No.3 in sales.
(Thtal production for 1996, according to the Ruidoso MLS.)

Congratulations to Jennie Dorgan, our top
producer with over $3,000,000 in production.

Also, eight of eleven of our agents achieved the Million
Dollar Club in production, with 2 of them achieving

Multi-Million Dollar status~

:BB/The Ruidoso News/Frlday, February ·14, 1997
· REDUCE · ...AKES by 95% 'bRIVER!f: COvenant trainers
: while creating w~alth & eam over 570,000.. Covenant
· generating $10,000 to teams eam over $100,000
· $30,000 or more Income a and run 225,000 miles a

month. Call 505-258-4748 year~ Make money and get
the most miles. Call todaYi

WANTED: TELEPHONE Experienced drivers ana
OPERATORS' Apply In owner/operator teams
person at Pizza Hut on Sud- 1-800-441-4394. Graduate
derth after 11 A. students 1-800-338-6428.

OTR TRUCK DRIVERS IMMEDIAtE OPENING for
NEEDED Operate 48 states, all around person experl
No Canada, dry freight, no enced With yardwork end
Haz-Mat, liberal time off N.M. other household Jobs could
terminal. We are changing be permanent five day Job or
from Cabovers to Conven- less If necessary. Must have
tlonals. Call Continental- Ex- - car. Send references to
pre S S, Inc. C a 1·1 POBox 2992.
1-800-895-4473. EOE .--------....

HAVE FUN, MEET PEOPLE
and eam exira money. In
store demonstrators needed
men!women, H.S. students
or retirees. Must be able to
stand for up to 6-8 hours.
Call 505-293-3366 ask for
Barbara

..
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Lincoln County
resident Ernest
McDaniel recalls
a long. rich life
In the valley.
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I'AST TENSE

A garden
variety lunatic

Johnny Ringo. Page lOY
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8TOIMIIEATTHE RUIDOSO PUIIUC
LIBRARY- 2-3 pm. 011 w.dneIday
--. 10-11 a.m. 11UIdayI, pup
pel531laws, IlIIIglI,dII1ca, I1UIMIY
rhymIe,lIoryIIIIng, ..... III1d c:raIlll, III1d
CI88IIve drama. For 3- ~ lI-y!er-olda, no
...and Irs 1r8e.

= 11111-. MullcplMdldlri
61111 .. 'lblnllllhe~""
. "-vIIIlnWUl.......

IIIId, liOIHI2Z-1858ar~
0PERA1I0N DWIam:-8lIItI FrIdI:y,
Feb. 14and ....=Feb.Zf.Rllldolo
pablnlpallol ~llia
al8IbIwI..",~lIillurIIId"
_1lI1l11Oolle DWIl11wa.
IIVSIf,lIY WIlIIING WOIllC8ItOP,
IIIlJllr'a.Unlvlll'"III'-..EI
p-'1ilIM1501"'4142- 0 a.m."" pm.
6aIlIlIay, Feb 15. IIaII SI61a I1lMIlIsI
Mary Eimbelh~..ClIIlIidavm·
ehoplor.- snd~WIilanI.
HEARr8 ON ICE - 7-e pm. llalurday,
Feb. 15lnle lea skaUng psIIy In CIoudcroIl.
The skaling pond Is IocalacI an the south
side of Hwy 82, one block oost oItha gaS
sIallon. Entsrll:IrI:iIe 1IcaIas,a warm lire,
cooIdes and hol cocoa wit be pIllIIIdsd. ,
OPERAnoN BUCKLE DOWN BlnZ
Now through Feb. 15. Ruidoso poIloe and
'pollce soencles Uvoughout \he 8laIe will
step up entorcemenI or aduft and child
festralntiawll. UnbucIded motori8l& can
expect 10 pay S4210r violating the seal
belt law and $67 for vloIaline the child
reslralnt law.
PARENTING THE YOUNG CHILD,
"Communlclbllllll with young clllld.....,"
Public UHIIIllI Room, RuIdoH' High
SchooI-7-e p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18.
The fourth 01 seven sessions led by Dr.
BirOn LaMothe, IJIl8IIld 10 IhoIMtwho deal •
wtth Infanls, toddIenI and preschooI9I8.
The COUf1I8 Is lnle and 5'10 I1lgIsbatIon Is
needlld. l70r fur1her Infor:llallon call 257·
6140 or 354-2761.
WORKeRll' COMPENSATION SEMI
NAR, au:p., 1107 S. WIIIleSInD Blvd.,
AlImogordo - 7:30 8Jn.-f1OOI1 Friday,
Feb. 21. Spaak8r Ie MarlIee J.
Dannennann, PubIlc InlannBIIon
CooRIlnaIor, New MexIco WorImnI'
CompanseIIan AdmlnislnlIIon. Loc:aI
~.. hava the lIfIIlOI'bdY 10
ask qullIlIons dIrlldIy IIIaIIng 10 IhaIr Iypa
01 bulIIneu. Regllbllllon lei: S20.
Inc:IuclM buIIaI braBlLfall. For _1nIor·
rnaiIon call 505-437-9210.
CAPflM CHURCH OFCHRISTPRE·
SCHOOL -8 &.rn.-1 p.rn. Monday
through Friday, Slate llcannd. Ages 3-6
yuara. $108 day, To regiIIIr call 354- •
9015 or 257-5ltl1. eNId an IIIlrnIJlno.
menl appIicaIIanI tI1nlugh the staIlI gov.
emmenIlI8 avn'laIl•.
lIa.fI SHORT IJTOfW c:otnE8T,
s,..l:enIIr,........ 1oo8lJD.l145.
4021 - SIorlII wrIIIIn by SCUdInbIIn
gr8deI7-12"" iUdaId In May. Thare
.. lwo divIIIonII: mliIdIi IIchooIIlld~
school. SlorIas .... judged on IlIllIr
SInJClure. pkJI, Illlry dMIapmenI, gIIIIII
1IIIr. IIPsliljj I3IId vVcablUly. No_·
Ihan lwo IIorIilI may ..Qllilled.
Oelldllne lor submIIlIng....It "*'"
night, May 1. For _ InIotIlllllloln ClOIl-
taelthe~ EducaIlan 0epIlIIm!nt 1
800-545-4021.
lWf'I'A FE OPERA YOUTH P08I!R IJld
T-8ItRT DESIGN CONTUT - dlot1
SaIu'day, March 1. S1udetD aI New
Maxlco schoaIII may IIDnIIIbIIIIIas In 1liiy
mscIa wI*:I1lll11scl ..eurett~
IocalIorI or Jdeat for • .-tll!llIer. One
wtrfWwi"wnn 1or......1I1d
one wtrfW IIlr IIIe HI*l For _ War·
IIIIIlIan CIlIDI:lAnd:ea FaIIowlI WallIn al
the s.a Fe Opara, 5IlSllIl&lill28
"DANCING I8ll1.ENl' POETRY," BalIIl
NN u.tco IlcIloaI Of Dtnct, 1204
IIld1M1Dr1ve,Ra~" ••
IlslIal Mns~ IIlaIlInOo PrHIIaI,
:HIV- oIds; begIr''*lll and advancad
baIaI; baIIal ,*-lor sdl*I. Aspring
parformanoe Is In the worlIs wtlh dancII
from BMw Whila, a IIIlUme dane! and
Pas de QuaIra.

AARP TAX AID VOWNTEERS - 2-4
p.m. ThuIIdIIy I3IId Friday aIIamoona I8lIIJ
AflriI1'. VolunIeeIa"",,!heRuIdoIo
8enIor C8nIer bahIndEIIIinIIyon
JuncIIon Road, 10 IIIdfoW.
Incoma~= both and .
llI8I8lncom1'1aJalI, TIllpllYtlI8 IhcUd
1¥lnD. copy aiM 1998 tax AIIuma I3IId
fIdanf/NIW Maxlco Incama~.
Far I119'8Infonna1lon call 257 .

What's ha•

"CHOCOi.ATE AFFNA," VIII: dIIR1r
ReIlNmlnl \l1li9. 21111 NorlIl
KIinlucky~ "-d, lIlJlK2II. .
8425 - 2 p.m..... p.m. FIiday, Ftlll. 14.III
IndUgence of tha _looIh wIIh c:hDoo-

BLACK IIOUN1'ADlIIALE CHOIIl OF
WALES, IIuc:IIIMn tlIII, E.-n New
....1lnIvntJ, PorIII. - 8.r.:c
Friday, Feb. 14. AI'lIPIlIIOh fn1m
IradlIJons and aeIedIonI fn1m 0fIlJI8, IoUc,
hymns and popular 1IlUIIc, No 1IdmIasIon.
Open 10 lhe pubIIv. For men ~11oI",alllIn

oonlacI Carol Brock 816lJ1l.662.2227.
"KAlANE, cEl.'nc ClIBal" CO 8IGN-
.lNG,~Ra_:y.113 RIo ll1Iwl,
IluIdoIo - 2-4 p.m. SaUday, Feb. 15.
Meet Ruidoso 8I1isI Debra FUIlktHI'EgIutI
and hear her perIom1 v.tli1e you IlIp a graal
cup of llOllee. For delaIIs call 257-2llO1.
SWEEIlIEART DANCE IpClIlIONd by
Unc:oIn County PrIdI- 8 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 161n the SaeamIng Eagle l.lu1ge at
!he EnchanIment Inn, Hwy.'70 West,
Ruidoso. Admission $3 singles, $5 ooupies.
THE COFFEE POT, 608 3Id St, 1IlI8nlu,
(505) /i8H262 - Salurllay evening, music
and dinner. 1 block east of CaIholic church.
I..ool< lor !he pink windows.
CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB,
301 Country Club Dr., RuldolO, 257
2733 ~:30 p.m. Thurndays and 7 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, Randy'J9nes on
his guitar. Randy plays a 1I81I0ly of music.
from counlry to blues.
GALlOPING TORTOISE, 862 SUdderth,
RuldolO,257-2611 - 4-7 p.m. Sundays,
Rendy Jones and friends perform rock 'n
roll, oounlry and blues.
HOU.VWOOD INN, zm Hwy. 70 W.,
RuldoH Downa, 378-11111 - &-12
Friday, Feb. 14 Cuetro Suef1os. 7-11 p.m.
Salulday, Feb. 15, TaIllIman Duo plays
oounlry, blues, oldies and more.
IN-.ESPRESSO-BLE COFFEE HOUSE,
SUdderth DrIw:, IluIdoIO - Uve IIlUIllc
on saturday nIgtU.
... OF THE IIOUHfAIN OODS,
!.I_clIllll Ai*he "-vIIIon, 2111-11141
- 11M UKIJ I»*IgRoom - PllnJ dnnlIr
music 6-10 pm. -V nIlt1I will BI
MoClai1 Monday and T..-Iay,lllM Ki1g
~.BlGroIsplays""
harp lor &nlav bnn:h IlOOrh'l p.m.
Ai*heTeI- Mark Aami1gIon &-10 p.m.
W8lhladIIyholVl s-day, Feb. 12-15.
lNNCRalIILE fIALOON, N. Hwr· 48,
AIIo, 33&04312 - 0 p.m. W8chIJlday
~ Randy.lanes. 8 p.m. SaUtIayand
SInlay, Feb 15-18, Fnnc McKenna &Co.
IlAAII! LAVEAUlC NlCIHfCWB, 1214
UIlChIm DrIve, 1luIdDeo,2llN1M
Uve music on W8lIIulnds,
UEllCAI fJlO NIOIfICI.UII, 1de....
III" Inn CII..1IounIIIn00dI, MId III
c.1111C1111I1I\ 2lJ7"'-Op.m. FRlay,
feb. 14, l!moIIi1' GIn IllaY 0llIDy ~illlm
Coller $3 ahgleII. 55~ 9 p.m.
S8llJlIay, Feb 15 Sland-Up eom.Iy
ShaM:ase Ie8IIIlllIIllIrtllIIa Co!>eland,
JInie Lou Oatcee n1ll8111d AIlIJ. Coller
$3. OJ Mike B...sh:JwcMa.
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
Enc:hMtmenIInn, Hwy. 7D..
IIuIdcNo, 37lHOll1 - 8 pm.-dlse
Thteday through SaIurday, I<erl plays a
YllrieIy of music from the 1930's forward.
THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 SucIc*1II,
RuIdoIO, 2117-35011-7-11 p.m. Friday
and SaUday IMlIllUlllc .
WIN, PLACE I SHOW,.18 8uddIIlh
llrM, AuIdaeo, 2lJ7.Ql1112 - LIve 0llIDy
music 7~ a waek, lI:3O pm. -1:30 a.m.
THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
SUdderth DrIw:, Ruldolo. 2117...- 8
p.m. to dose fNlIry ThunJday • Sundav.
OJ, nc cover.

r
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See McDaniel, page 4V

Ernest's father decided he
wanted properly in Ruidoso afler
he visiled his brolher, who had
leased a little cabin in Upper
Canyon next 10 Ibe forest on the
river in Ruidoso.

ute on the ranch

the late anist Peter Hurd, Ihe first
in Ihe family to know Ihe famous
Western painter was his aunt's
brother,

"His name was Parker Kalloch,
and he had been Hurd's lack offi
cer al West Point and bought his
firsl painting," Ernesl said.

RuIdoso News • Fehn/(/ry 14.1997 • 3V

and higher than Hondo Valley are
paved over in commercial devel
opment, more and more water,
running fasler, will head into the
valley during heavy rains, he said.

His uncle lost his health com·
pletely during a severe flu epi
demic, because he'd go anywhere
any time, Ernesl said.

"He had one of Ihe first aulo
mobiles in Olero County, bUI there
were few roads," Ernesl said. "So
he would go in a buggy and if he
couldn't make il on thai, he'd go
on horseback to treat palients. He
went all over this valley and Ibe
Cloudcroft area."

Allbough Brnest later became a
personal friend and neigbbor of

DIonne Stallln~e Ruidoso NI!WlI

Ernut McDaniel (right) and his brother Robart sit on the steps outside Iheir adobe ranch house in Hondo,

.... L

'. '~ .

for mililary tuberculosis viclims at
Fort Sl,anton.

;Ie liked. Ibe country so well,
be decided 10 slay in Thlarosa,"
Ernest said. His first call was 10
pronounce a man sbot dead in a
pasture while fighting over water.

His uncle and aunl soon lasled
the unpredictable nalure and effects
of weather in New Mexico. When a
flash flood washed out tbe highway,
be and his wife look a Southern
Pacific hand-pump car and pumped
17 miles north to Three Rivers, to
help some injared people.

"\I could happen again righl
here," Brnesl said, referring to
highways being wasbed away with
flash floods. As areas 10 tbe west

•

•,.•

"II came in as a be~iful gusb
er, but jusllasted 24 hours," .
Ernest said.

Hi$ falher dabbled in advertis
ing for aTexas newspaper, but
gradually drifted into the,oil busi
ness full time.

"It was Ihe start of The
Depression wben everyone else
was going under," Brnest said.
, . 1'II,e two.boys lived three
blocks from the state capitol and~

. used 10 pass Ihn;ugh Ibe building
on tbeir way to scl(ool. At 'the age
of 12, Robert became,a Senale
page. . ' •

,Back Iben, Texans gradualed
from bigh school in the lUh
grade, and Ernesl headed 10 the
University of Texas since the fam
ily lived ip Auslin.

"All our buddies and friends
were sons and daughters of pro
fe,ssors there," be said.

, In college, Ernest joined the
university'S firsl swimming leam,
taught Red Cross lifesaving tecb
niques to lifeguards and developed
a lifelong affinity for Ihe waler.

"Ilfas going 10 be a zoologisl,
but al Ihal time Ihe university's
zoo logy department was strictly .
pre-med," Brnest said. "I 'met a 101
of doctors-to-be and cbanged my
major 10 anlhropology."

Robert earned his degree In
petroleum engineering.

Ernest's firsl official excava
tions occurred around Austin.

"It's good flint country and we
found a wealth of knives, dart
points and arrowheads," Ernest
said.

He later Spelll asummer exca
vating a burial site of a coastal
Indian tribe, Ibe only one in North.
America to practice cannibalism.
Ernesl's team localed.93 burials
near Corpus Cristi, Texas.
. While testing another sile three
miles away, they found pottery
and a silver Spanisb coin aboul
tbe size of a quarter, dated 1720.

Mosl of his work was concen
trated in Basi Texas and included
Goliad, where a famous massacre
occurred.

By tbis time, the family bad
started visiling his fatber's broth
er, who bad been a doctor since
1913 with OJe Indian Health
Service. He had inactive tubercu
losis, so be was assigned 10 care

'i' ..
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of being "Er
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Ernest was born on April
Fool's Day, 1912, in Muskogee,
Okla.

His father, who starte4 as a
leacher, owned and published a
newspaper Iha~ laler became The
Tulsa World. His molher taughl at
the Nuyaka Tribal Mission
School.

His malernal grandfalher used
to bring longhorn cattle from
Texas for distribulion 10 all of Ihe
Indian lribes in Oklahoma.

As a young boy, Ernesl altend
ed school al Okmulgee, the capital
of Ihe Creek IIIdlan Nation. An
old council house built of sand
slone slill stands in Ihe middle of
lown, partly because of his
falher's efforts 10 preserve il when
some in Ihe Iown wanted it tom
down. .

In 1925,I~e family moved 10
Texas after Brnesl's father invesl
ed everything in a wildcat oil well
thai fizzled.

By DIANNE S'rAWNGS
Ruidoso NlIWll SlaII WrIter

Many know Ernest McDaniel
and hi~ brother, Robert, as bard·
working ranchers who have
walched Lincoln County survive

. the moods of nature dod Ihe econo
my Ihroughoullhe laS\ half cenlury.

But behind Ihe.doors of Iheir
simple adobe ranch h\luse in .
Hondo Valley, Ihe brolhers bave
conducled lives rich in Iiteralure
and other pursuits such as astrono
my. BOlb are college graduales,
who gave up Olher careers 10 live
and ranch near RuIdoso.

They know Ihe history of their
adopled counly and Iilerally know
where Ihe bodies are buried.
Using whal he learned 10 earn a
degree in anlhropology, Ernesl ,:
McDaniel has participaled in uni

\ versily excavalions as well as
some exploraliollS of his own.

They have lived Iogelher,
worked logelher and belped olhers
in Iheir community logelher since
Ihey moved to LillCOln Counly full
lime in 1941.

Ernest even jokingly insists his
brother, who lost his twin at an
early age, has been Irying 10 make
him into his twin ever since.

•
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McDaniels (front row, left) joined the University of Texas' first swimming team When he was In college.

McDaniel: local chronicler has a·wealth of stories

see 1IcDIn1el. page 5V

Pajarita Mountain, the ranch
offered a grandstand view of all of
tbe rocket shows from White
sands, Ernest said.

On July 16, 1945, Ernest and
his bnJthcr were stirred from sleep
by a bright wbile light and explo
sion. later in tbe day, they picked
up two solditrs hitchhiking who
were so excited about what they
saw that mDrning on guard duty,
tbey could hardly speak.

The official story was an
ammunition dump explOded, but
after the Japanese surrender, the
brothers learned it was the first A·
bomb.

Brnest remembers Gerald
Champion buying caule that had
been grazing in tbe area, and tbeir
bair bad turned gray.

"The Atomic EneJgY
Commission left the Trinity Site

«where the bomb was detonated)
wide open," Ernest llaid. "The
Navajo and Hopi were bauling off
great quantities of lrinilite (sand

soot from
using cheap
diesel fuel,
cutting off
the light.

Art
Blazer, wbo
was raised
on tbe

~:~I 1, 1912 M~enJ

Apacbe
Reservation,
solved that
pn>blem.

One
nightwben
beQl\1e for
dinner, a
lamp
clogged and
the brotbers
resigned

themselves to eating in the dark.
But Blazer grabbed a salt shaker
and sprinkled some down tbe
chimney, restoring the light and
winning tile undying admiration of
the McDaniels.

Lying in a valley north of

•
III
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Ernest McDaniel

Last book read: AReporter's ute:
waJter Cronkite
Latest recognlUon: for 46 years
of dedicated service from the
Upper Hondo Soli and Water
Conservation Service
Mllau tile moat: swimming

But first
they took off
for a toulof
tbe West
with a
friend. When
tbey
returned,
they saw an
ad about a
small rancb
for sale.

The
Cavanaugh
Ranch was
owned by a
woman in
her 70s and
her daughter.
It was fur·
nishedand
had cattle,
chickens, horses, dogs and cats.

",ver. there was only one
cold water faucet in the kitchen
sink, and batbs were accomplished
in a tin washtub with water heated
on a woodstove. Light Ql\1e from
coallarnps that often clogged with

ogy, Ernest had discovered that it
was not a high paying job. .

"The top pay was about 30
cenlS an bour," be said. "I took on
tbe job as cook for tbe (excava
lion) camps 100," be said. He was
allowed 30 cents a day to buy gro
ceries for the crew.

A lot of his work took place in
TItus County, Texas, where the
infamous Bonnie and Qyde had
relatives and .were making a repu
talion for themselves as fearless
bank robbers.

"They would visit at nighl and
the next day their kinfolk would
come and tell us about it," Ernest
said. "The reason they could out·
run the sheriffs and police is
because they had one of first Ford
V·g engines around."

The two sons followed their
parents to Lincoln County in the
19405. Robert had been working
the oilfields and bad finished a
foreign drilling contract. Ernest
had just wrapped up a two-year
excavation in South Victoria,
Texas.

Continued from page 3V

The owner later sent Ernesl's
father a telegram, saying that if he
wired $250, he would sen his fur
nished cabin and land. Although it
was a holiday, Ernest's father
complied. It was the first of many
purchases by the family, which
slill owns about 2,000 acres in the
county. including about 60 acres
in Upper Canyon.

By that time, Ernest's father
worked in oil royalties and leases
and could conduct a lot of his
business long distance or by dri
ving 10 New Mexico's southeast
ern corner in a few hours. He
enjoyed fishing in Ruidoso and
moved up here in 1933. He
became close friends with the
Cree family that at one time
owned most of what is now the
town of Ruidoso and the Cree
Meadows Golf Course.

"At one time, they wanted to
sell 12,000 acres for $55,000 and
terms," Ernest said.

Although he enjoyed archaeol·
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The brothers stayed in Hondo
Valley "because ,,"s a prelty place
to live," Ernest said.

And if gave him occasional
opportunities to be part of official
university archaeological excava
tions locally, and to do some
scouting for artifacts on his own.

He found Neolithic pieces on
his own land, an arrowshaft
straightener at the mouth of
Gavilan Canyon dating to AD
100, pipe bits with the original
tobacco in them in Otero Canyon
Basket Maker caves, and abalone
shells near Pecos.

However, he is not a colleclor.
"Possession of artifacls is not

too importanl to me," he said.
Although age in recent years

may have forced him out of the
cattle and excavation business,
Ernest is not a person to stagnate.

He's interested in astronomy,
watches the local wildlife and
feeds birds, he docs wood carving
and macrame, and he reads con· .
stantly. His interesl in his commu·
nity also has not dimmed.

Last year, he was awarded spe
cial recognition from the Upper
Hondo Soil and Waler
Conservation District for 46 years
of dedicated service.

DI•••Up hlstorr

:;'1 44.p, E ••

McDanltl at the top of Sierra Blanca in November 1935. The tempera
ture was below zero but like many recants winters, there was no snow.

Biscuit Hill. Alocal wholesale
liquor dealer had been returning
home with a truckload from
California when tlie semi went off
bridge.

"The fifth wlieel of the trailer
sheared off and came across the
trailer truck and killed the driver,"
Ernest said. The owner was res
cued, bUI died at the hospital in
Mescalero. The brothers volun
teers to take his body to the under
laker in Alamogordo.

"He lived out of town and the
phones were washed out, so we
had 10 spend all day with a corpse
on our hands, looking like bums
and stinking like booze," Ernest
said.

Although loday Lincoln
County Commissioners and olhers
worry about draining water
resources for development, Ernest
said he's worried about develop
ment in Doodplains.

People like to build along
rivers and even ifunderground
supplies dwindle, a hard rain
could cause Dash Doods like most
people in tbe area have never seen
before, he warns.

And if it's not floods and rains
to wony aboul, drought and fires
will do, said Ernest, who worked
on the Capitan Mountains fire in
the 19SOs where a cub later called
Smokey Bear was rescued.

...... .&" .•

couldn't go across. The ranch
foreman came across on horse·
back and broughtlhe aviator and
his companion. We took them
through Cow Camp #1 to Ruidoso
and they phoned into the compa
ny."

Traffic was backed up both
sides of Carrizo Creek, along the
entrance to town.

"All you could see was bridge
rails sticking out of the water,"
Ernest said. "I waded across so
Robert could tell how deep it was.
When we came back, it was high
er and we were stranded in
Ruidoso for four or five days dur
ing the 1941 Dqod."

Houses and other wreckage
washed down the Rio Ruidoso, he
said.

"We borrowed a cross cut saw
and went down to the bankS of the

. Carrizo and there was a lone pine
on the Ruidoso side," Ernest said.
"We sawed it down and it fell
across the river and lodged so we
could walk over to the other side."

Robert walked back to their
ranch, while Ernest and Jim Hale
took the aviators back to their
plane.

But die roads still were
impassable for cars. The Biscuit
Hill and Fox Cave area east of
town were totally washed ouL

"During the nighl, people came
and said there was aear wreck

"with some people trapped in it and
could we help get them OUI,"
Ernest said. The bridge was out on

-. .....
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The brothers became friends
with several Mescalero Apache.

Stonns routinely rendered mud
roadsIn the vaDey impassable.
The McDaniels often would reach
town by going through White 1lIi1;
a Chiricahua sctUemenl, which
had better roads. '

"They were less likely to wash
out," Ernest said. "You could see
stonns coming and would take the
path where it didn't rain."

On their way through, they
would pick up wbole families
headed on foot in their direction.
Few Mescalero had vehicles then.

"The men and boys always got
in tile cab," Ernest said. "The
women, girls and lillIe children
got in the back no mailer what the
weather."

Some of the best com the
brothers ever planted was given to
them by the late Ace Daklugie, a
Mescalero leader.

In 1941, the McDaniels were
enlisted to help two aviators who
were crop dusting and were forced
down by a stonn at Cow Camp #12
in the northwest comer of the
Mescalero Apache Reservation.

"We threw stuff in the pickup
and took off In a pouring rain," he
aaid. "All the draws were rivers of
water. We got to Cow camp ##2,
bul there waS so much waler, we

~
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McDanIel, knltllng, shows a group of Boy SCouts how to create a arrowhead dUring an outing In Uncaln
County. In the past McDaniel has actively shared his knowledge of archaeology with many groups.

McDaniel: local chronicler
Continued from ~=-B~4V:..-__

melted into green radioactive
stones from intense heat) to make
jewelry." .

The brothers lived there on tbe
ranch eight years and still own it.

They dry farmed 90 acres the
first year, 1941, which happened
to be tbe wellest recorded in New
Mexico. Bul a succession of
droughts then forced the brolhers
to either buy expensive cow feed
or reduce the herd, which reduced
their income.

They decided to buy an irrigat
ed piece of land in 1948, which
included the parcel on which they
live today along the Hondo River
near San Patricio.

"It was the old John Newcomb
place," Ernest said. lincoln store
owner John Thnstall was killed
nearby, starting the lincoln
County War and spawning the
outlaw Billy the Kid

"They came here and got a
wagou from the Newcombs to .- RoodInJ tIIen IIHI now
bring the (Tunstall) body to
lincoln," Ernest said.

Besides cattle, the brothers
.raised feed crops, oats, winter
wheal, oats and com. .

Although they no 10llger run
cattle, they lease out some of the
land to other cattlemen.

"I'm nearly 85 and Robert's
83, and it's just too much tor us,n
Ilmestsai"

--,~ - .. $1.'$' Ii
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No. 0530

8t Art Decoartist
53 Marsh bird
54 Baseball's

Siaughtar
56-ami
57 Peeper

45 Major of tha
comics

45 River to the
North Sea

49 Asia's mistress
50 Angry state

AnswerlIIo anylIln\ec1uelll\ IIIJs puzzle.
are lMlIIabIe bytouch-tone pItcIlt8:' .
1-9CJ0.420.56S6 (75eper minute).
Annual 8UbscIfptlonsareavailable /orllle

sobest01SuIJ!!!Y CIlJ!lSWIlrllB !rom the tBBl
vema: (800) '762-1665.

.NY 1'MSCROSSWORD

61

Puzzle by NOI'mIn S. Wldr

J .~.
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DOWN

t 3, onaphone
'20mementel

case
3 Envelope abbr.
.Ma~t1mo

11982#1 hltfor
Tommy Roe

1 Shore top billing
7-Newbo8t

lendlnlJOrg·
'Allen CnI!t
eRan

Edited by WillSh~

The Longhorn Cafe, owned by
Mr. John .Cozart, will reopen
Saturday morning after being
closed for over a month for com·
plete remodeling. -

Will T.' Coe. representative for
Uncoln County in the legislature
visited with his family and friends

. A glil8pse int\! Li~ln qt ltliidOSQ' and the valley over the
,Col!I\ty's past,"compUed t'nimftiCat '1¥' wlICltend. Will stated that-
Jlewspapers by Polly E. Chavez.. . I1ijngs were humming in S~la.Fe

. . tlic!se days.-and lhat he wasdomg"",,-"0N.. ... .llis beslt!) see that all of the ll\ler,.n..., ....t. esls of :tris QlUhty were looked
. • after.' .

Friday of last weekshortly after
noon a Stinson plane being piloted
by. John Griffin, C.AA inspector
for this area. crtlshed two miles
north of the airport about one hun
dred yatds ti'om the main road after
being tossed by down drafts so that
no altitu9,e could be gained to clear
the taIl/ioes in the area.

ACROSS
t IVOIl'lowar

lIgura
SCancel

10 Noncoms: Abbr.
1. GI~'snamo

ending
to Missing Jimmy
1S Gall whh a bow
17 Wall StroeI

action
20 Know by slX1h

...".".---.., sense
at These can closa

Mexican stores
aa Spain's Iblza,

e.g.
a3 Indian title
34 Wall Stroot

action
31 Uttle bits

32 Address nos.
33 Toronto's provo
35 Sea east of lhe

Caspian
38 Huntar's trail
30 Collateral
30 "Bel~ Blst Du 10 Source of an pldrug ,, Schon" (1938

hill t I College party
site .

40 Diaphanous 12 Caasar's partnar
41 Kind of cavity in 50's lV
42 Wall Street 13 Trans-Atlantic

action fliers
46 Sailor's assent t8 Hard, crisp
47 Primo breads
46 Net 18 Canada's

•Northwest-:
52 Throaty Abbr.
55 Wall Street 34 King's home, on

action Broadway
sa Soft cheese . as Doughnut·
S8 Dairymaid's seat shaped
60 De _ (too 211 Japanase port

mUCh) 27 Rodeo horse
81 Grub lII'A!n-believe. ,,"
52 Uptight at Auctioneer's
53 This does hi warning .

3OProvido
M Dutbeyfleld gl~

38 MoB! gossamery
37 NelU article
• 11'00 are
a Havea

(D$SlIv)
4' Foreign

assembly."
aKenmore

products
..Race In

'Gulliver'S
1'nMlIs'

aircraft carrier USS Carl Vinson.
Home-based in San Diego,

Clarke's squadron traveled approx
imately 62,000 miles while
embarked on the lead ship of the
eightof;hipJ.lSS Carl Vinson Baltle
Group.

During the initial phases of the
deployment, Clarke's squadron
helped enforce the no-fly zone
over Iraq.

The Downes

A Shriner thanksAROUND
, THE TOWN

The local chapter of the non- .
profit American Culinary 1
Federali6n (A.C.F.) held its annual i
eleclion on Jan. 14 in Ihe Dan U !
Ka Room al the bm of the i
Mountain Gods on the Mesc~lero

Apache Reservation.
New elected A.C.F, officers

are: President: Brandon .
Gochenour (re-elected); Vice 1
President: Del Salai, C.E.P.C (re- ~

elected); Secretary; Joseph HOll~e; i
and Treasurer: Chef James i
Muldowney, C.E:C.

Other new eleclees are: Chef 1
and the Child: Manuel Largo; i
Public Relations: Donalyn Torres; 1 CoUrl.OYPfi~O

Photographer: Terry -Williams; j Ruidoso Shrine ClUb outgoing president Fre!! Fryer receives an
Sergeant at Arms: Heath Barry; i appreciation plaque from secretary!treasurer Jim MaIsler. Newly elect
News/etter: Joseph Kazhe. ! ed officers of Ruidoso Shrine Club a{8: president Lynn Starr, first-vice

New members are Tony ~ president Marshall Conover, second-vice president Tom York, secra
Carpenter, Dona/yn Torres, Joseph ! tary!treasurer Jim Matsler. The Ruidoso Shrine Club meets every fourth
Kazhe, Terry Williams, Omar 1 Wednesday at Crea Meadows Restaurant.
Enjady, Myra Mendez, Jerry 1
Valdez, and Heath Barry.

On lbe agenda and discussed
were the comsource classes, chef
and Ihe child program, teepee pro
gram, gingerbread houses, and del-
egation of Ihe presidenl's duties. :

The new members recently !
attended an intensive workshop in i
Albuquerque with other A.C.F. i
memhers including June Shaw.and 1
Brandon Gochenour, The!
Alhuquerque A.C.F. chapter orga- j
nized these classes in conjunction i
with Watson Foods. The classes i
range from nutrilion classes 10 i
culinary competitions to Artisan j
hrcads. i

Trainecs received certificates at ~

the end of the workshop. j
FeE members attend j.
Albuquerque meeting :

Lincoln ('ounty will he well :
represented at Legislative Days ~

and thc Mid-Year FCE meeting. :
Phyllis Zumwalt. Geraldine :

Tully and Mollie Mason plan to j
allend hoth functions and Inez i
Marrs will he joining them in j CourlesyPIJolo
Alhuquerque for the mid-ycar j Emmett and Sandra Down~s celeb~ated their 25th w~ding,annlver.
hoard meeting. : sary Feb. 11, 1997. Sandra IS the Ctty manager for RUldosos Aspen

If you know of an FCE club j Mountain Air/Lone Star Airlines. ~mmett hosts the weekly radio program
member who is not receiving a i "The Harp and Shamrock Fiesta, The Downes, w~o moved to Alto from
newsletter, please contact the [ Palm Beach two years ago, are ongrnally from Chicago.
Lincoln Counly extension office at ~

648-2311.: SER¥lCENOTES
If you are a paid member of the i ---------------------

Stale and National FCE, you 1
should be receiving the "Bits of i Clarke returns from
Enchantmenl" and "FCE Today." j PersllUl Gulf wltII Navy
Neither newsleller is monthly, so i
you might not be aware of them. 1 Navy Ll. Cmdr. Michael J.
The nexl issue of "Bits of i Clarke, son of Robert G. and Eva
Enchantment" will probably be 1W. Clarke of Ruidoso, recently
printed in March. If you do nol i returned from a six-month deploy
receive it, please let the county i ment to the Persian Gulf plus the
treasurer lucia Vega know and she i Western Pacific and Indian oceans
will inform the slale treasurer to i while serving with Sea Controt
include your name on the list. : Squadron 35, embarked aboard the

Local cull..., r.p·
elects new offlcen
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Trio of comedians takes Nightclub stage
The comedy lliJents of femlile comic sen- routine, and her language and subject mailer

sation Baibara Copeland will be on stage is appropriate for even the moSI "virgin
this Saturday night, Feb. 15 atlhe Mescalero ears."
Inn NightclUb On the outskirts of Ruidoso. Copeland is no stranger 10 the micro-

Joining Copeland in this comedy ellrav- ' phone. She has been performing since she
aganza will be "misscd-placed" Alaskan was a leenager. She has opened for many
Jennie Lou Oakes and the dead pan delivery big-name comics across Ihe nation, includ-
of David Rout. . ing Oabe Kaplan.

From her comedy routines to her hour- Feature performer Jenni Lou Oakes has
long keynote addresses, Copeland knows been on the comedy circuil for sill years, and
how 10 keep a crowd's allention, show orga- is always welcomed back at every club in
nizers say. Comedy club al,ldiences will which she performs. From the far reacbes of
remember her best as the "opera-singing' Alaska, Oakes will do anylhing to reach an
Ricki Lake." "Lucky Underwear and Other audience be it by dogsled, bush plane or
Secrets to Success" and "Silent Night snowmobile. Her sbarp tongue and quick wit
Puking Night" are some of her most requesl- complement her female points of view about
ed stories. men - their habits, taste in women and

Copeland's humor has often been overall lack of mentality.
described as "intelligenl," but she can even .'Ib round oul the comedy trio, David
reach the densest of audience member, orga- RaUl will start the laughs rolling with, his
nizers say. From politics to religion to enter- deadpan delivery, the likes ofSteven Wright.
tainment, nolhing is outside her reach. Rout tells us of his upbringing as a military
Parents and grandparents have heard ber brat and the real reason why be hasn'l been

!lating. He comes to
us from EI Paso, and
has performed in Las
Cruces, Deming,
Alamogo.rdo,
Phoenix and the
entire Southwest.

The madness all
starts at 9 p.m.
Saturday at the
Mescaleto Inn
Nightclub on Carrizo
Canyon Road. Doors
open at 8:30, and
admission is $3.
Patrons must be 21
or over to attend. Barbara Copeland

The Stand-Up
Comedy Showcase
and Ihe Mescalero Inn ,!,!ightclub invile
everyone to stay after the show and enjoy the
jams of DJ Mike B, as he spins the hottest
tunes on the charts. .

Jennl Lou Oakes

For additional information or directions
please call 257-6695. The Mescalero
~ighlclub is located on Carrizo Canyon Rd,.
Just north of the Inn of the Mountain Gods.

,

•$3 singles
$5 couples
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b. "
16 th •
.
8

p.m.a _
lingoln County Pride Sweethearl Dance

8 p.m. Sunday In the Screaming Eagle Lounge
, .

at The Enchantment Inn, HI hway 70 near the 'y.

Ruidoso Little Theater sponsors talent show
Do you bave aspecial, hidden talent for singing, acting, dancing, etc.?

Then enter the Ruidoso lillie Theater Talent Show and Conlesl. Cost 10
enler is $10, and entries must be received by March 7. The Golden Talent
Award nets the winner $100 prize.

The talent show will be Friday, March 21 at The Castle. For more
informalion. call Pamela Cromwell at 354·3209,

Courlell)1 pboto

The popularAIlJuquerque band Smokin' Guns vlsl1s Ruidoso for a special Valentine's Day performance at
the Mescalero Nightclub Inn tonight (Friday). Doors open at9 p.m. Cover charge is $3 for singles and $5 for
,couples. Smokin' Guns has opened for such country stars as Randy Travis, Carlene Carter, Shenandoah and
James l1ouse. "OYll!' Marie is the band lead temale vocalist She's been singing professionally for more than
,20 years. Anallve New Mexican, Marie performed In the LosAngeles club scene for 10 years. Tom Sams Is
the group's "ad ,Qul~rIst, Joining bassman Rick Hambleton and lIrummer ,Dave Dyer. Smokin' Guns plavs
classic and hit c:ountJy tunes frOm a diverse song list that Inclu/f8$ Patsy <;:line, Trisha Yearwood, Merie
Haggari1, Wynonna Judd and George Strait. Original songs Include ·Border Town," ., Wish You Love," and
"When Your Name Comes Up." Smokln' Guns takes the Mescelero Nightclub stage at 9 p.m.

Smokin' tunes
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OUTDOORS

P1JoIo byJimSe<o,

This one gets an At in my book. An easy c:ruzin'
black trail that is almosl always groomed and smoolh.
Cut off on Cliff Trail (across from the rock cliff, of
course) if you wanllo avoid the more difficult bollom
stretch, but don'l miss the opportunity 10 ski it on a \ .
powder day.

Aleft off the Liftline puis you on Bear. On of our
easier blacks, Agood trail for advanced intermediale
skiers who are ready for sleeper terrain. Alesson from
one of our instructors will help you make the lransi
tion.

CIffITnil

Nol only Ii cuI off from Ibe Liftline, but surprising
ly fun. Rated black because its only access is via llJe
UftIiue.

. Ready 10 call it a day? A left off of Bullmn onto
Bambi wiD lake you bac!t 10 the main base area,

This new traiJ was cut just last year, The sleepest
of the Chair 8 blacks with a sharp break over. This
trail needs a lot of snow 10 be skiable and has not been
open this season.

.......

TRAIL
TALK

Jim Secor
Ski ....""<he

Since the skiing is so good on
llJe Chair8 trails righl now, Idecid
ed 10 change dlreclion and lalk
about Blk Ridge, Buckhorn, Bear,
Oscars, Bullmn, Cliff, Ringtail,
Bambi and Ihe Chair 8 Liftline Ihis
week.

There are four ways 10 gel 10 Ihe
Blk Complex. You can drive to Ihe

far end of Ihe
parking lot and
park nexl 10
Blk Lodge and
purchase your
lift tickel atlhe
sales boolh
localed nexl 10
Ihe lodge, or,
ride the
Capilan Lifl
(Chair 4) and
tarn left as you
exil the chair.
Ski Ihrough Ihe
gap in Ihe The Elk De, I.cldp,
fences onto

Bullmn and down 10 Chair 8. Onbulone llJal one you should try once you are comfort- .
busy days, if you park near Salellite SalllS (midway able skiing moderate blacks.
down Ihe parking 101), you can purchase your lift lick-
el and take the lrail jusl hehind the sales booth 10 Chair CII* • lIftIn.
8. But my favorile is 10 lake the Gondola or Chair 1
to the lOp, Iraverse all the way across Apache Bowl
and ski Game Trail 10 llJe Chair8 off-load. Game Trail
is scenic and narrow bUI nOI very steep.

Wilh ils high speed quad lift, Bik Complex is a
greal place 10 gel a 101 ofskiing milesge, It is well pro
lected againsl wind and all mns have snowmaking.
Daily grooming makes Ihese trails some of the best
intermediate and advanced ~rrain on the mountain. ...
Spend a moroing at Chair 8 before lunching-al Elk
lodge (Check oUlllJe great baked potaloes).

All Chair 8 trails excepl Ihe Liftline empty inlo
8ollrun. The easiesl of the of Ihe Irails, very wide for
easy lurning. The righl side has a double fall line, Ihe
left is flatter. Bullmn is raled bll!.e (intermediale).

Ilk ......

You'll f~d great skiing
on the Elk complex 'tuns

The firsl trail off llJe lift and fairly flat at llJe lop
and Sleeper after Ibe break over. To llJe skier's left is
Ihe easier side 10 ski. Carry a lillie speed and go
straighl.1o Capitan, ot left on Bullmn 10 return 10
Chair 8. Agreal intermediate trail.

Alillie more lechnicallhan B1k Ridge, this inter
mediate trail is a little steeper after Ihe break over.
SteepeSI on Ihe left loward the bollom. The vista
viewed from this trail is awesome.

Ole...
Next Week - The easier black dianiond trails.

Enler 10 the right off Ihe lop of Buckhorn. (Jim SectJr i8 Q former SId Apache SId IlfSIrUCtor.
Probably skis the best ofany trail on·the mountain this' He nowservts I"lS webmt1sler for the SId AJ1!lche web
week. AlIumber oflctJain changes gellllfte adrenaline • www.skJopttclre.com and is the systems mlll/llger
pumping. Not the easiest black traiJ.on tfle IIIOIIIIIain for the ail QraJ .

Dan Pilgreen, a Ruidoso High
School graduate now living in
Albuquerque, is among the 24
artists in an Albuquerque show
that opens this Friday.

"Art for Ihe Next Millenium"
opens with a reception at 4-7 p.m.
Friday at the Kimo Theater.
Pilgreen does abstract paintings.

sponsored by the Alamogordo
Astronomy AsSocialion and is
based on Ihe participants' ability 10
find specified objects in the night
sky. 1\\10 sessions of llJe program
will consiSI entirely of lelescope
and binocular observalions.

For more information about the
program, or to register for it, con
taetthe Space Center's Education
Departmenl al 437-2840 or 1-800-
545-4021. .

Ruidoso native In
Duke City art show

Texas Tech students
perform In Roswell

The Roswell Symphony
Orchestra announces its 1997 RSO
Chamber Music Series slated to
begin at 7:30 p.m Friday, Feb. 21
at Ihe Roswell Museum and Art
Center, 11th and Main in Roswell.

This three-concert series opens
with a presentation of "Musical
Theatre and Operella Scenes" by
the Ihe "Texas Tesch University
Opera and Musical Theatre
Workshop" led by soprano Shela
Wolk.

Season ticket prices are $13 for
Ihe Ihree-concert package for
adults; $6.50 for child/sludent.
Individuallickel prices are $7 for
adult and $3.50 for child/sludent.
For more information, call RSO at
1-800-457-0302. .

DJ MIKE B.
SpInnIng thI ....1II dInct, '-,1IcIIno, h/potIop

old ICllooI, IIInIIIId _ eclIIIIryI
9p.m. to dose. No oover.

LADIES NlGtrr
DJ like B. ........ thlllllllln dIncI, houM, IIClIno

hIp-llop, old ICllooI, IIInIIIld _ caunIryI
DrInk~"'.

9p.m. to mldnighl. No QMlI'.

. ON THE ARTS

Space Center hosts
'Astro Acllde."

EYE

The Space Cenler and the
Alamogordo Astronomy
AssociatiQn will team up in
February and March 10 present
"Astro Academy," a seven-week
course on how to use telescopes
and an introduction to observing
the night sky..

1\vo-hour sessions will be pre
senled al the Space Center's
Hubbard Space Science Education
Building at 7-9 p.m. on Thursdays
from Feb. 13 until March 27. The
fee for the course is $40. The class
will be limiled to 12 sludents and
is open 10 seventh graders Ihrough
adulrs. Participants do nOI need to
own a telescope to participale in
the program. .

Topics to be covered during the
classes are: "Using Telescopes and
Binoculars 10 Study Ihe Skies," a
classroom presentation on types of
telescopes and binoculars and how
they can be used to sludy astrono
my; "Using Slar Maps and Star
Guides," a c1assroom/ouldoor ses
sion on using these tools to find
objects in the sky; "Constellations
and Mythology," a classroom ses
sion celestial mylhology;
"Terrestrial Planets and Outer
Planets," a tour of the solar sys
lem; and "Messier and the New
General Catalog," hunting for
deep sky objects.

Ageneral program will be pre
sented with observation time,
using the Space Center's tele
scopes, following each classroom
session.

Participants in Ihis unique pro
gram 'will also have the opportuni
ty to earn certificates of recogni
tion based upon Iheir observing
skills. The certificate program is

I
~
~
I
I
I
I
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Peace Chapel
Interdenominational (ULC)

A1lo North
Jeamsie Price. Pa...tor

336·7075
Se",i.. Schedule:

Morning chapel- 6:50 a.m. (Sept. Ihru lune}
Sunday Sewice • II a.m,

Ruidoso Word Church
Ruidoso OOWAS

AI and Mally Lane, PI."o..
378-8464 .

Child..n'. Minlstrics-9:30 a.m.
S.nday worshlp-IO:45 •.m.
Thursday r.ervice.'r7 p.m.

Trinity Mountain Fellowship
G.vil.n Canyon Road

336-4213
Sunday Worship

·)-9:30 a.m. Prayer
9:311-10:30 a.m. S.aday School

10:30-12 NoonSorvIce
Fo, out w....ly schedul. call

37B-ft391.

Christ Community Fellowship
Capilan. Highway 380 West '

Ed Vinson. PaSlor .,
354-2458

S.nday Schoul·9:45 a.m.
Suad.y wombip- 10:30 a.m.

Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone: Square.
613 Suddel1h Drive

257·Q265
B.A. Thurman. Pa!ilor

Sunday M:wices IO:]U a.m. and Ii p.m.
W.dJ)<sday·7p.m.

Iglesia Hispana
Casa de Oraeion

(nos ,eunlmos en CalvlUy Chapel) .
433 GalOway Cenler. 257·5126

Pa.,o, Carlos Cancon
Maries S p.m. predication

Domingos J p.m. predicacion

Living Word Church
441 Mechem. 257·3470

Pasloni: Terry and Suzanne L.ewi~

Renewal sefVice~:

S.aday 111:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
WcdnC5day noon - in.erce!i501)' prayer
. 7p.m. - mid-week servjce.'i

•

\. ,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST. ' ,

Seventh Clay Adventist
RuldosoDowns, Agua Fria

207 Pa,kway' j784161 ."
Pula, Rick'1.yllo 443?Jl104 .

A'iSOC. Paslar Wllbum MullOW 622.1206
Sa'bbath sdIool-9;lO a.m.
Church service-II a.m. <..

Prayer meeliog Wednesday-7 p.m. :J, I

. , -::-:--C""""~-.......-,.---
NON·DENOMINATIONAl

American MissiQnary
Fellowship

G,.gg Horsl
~-23117

Ruidoso men's Plblc study.noon. Monday.
PiZZlt Hur. Mechem Drive

Capil.n yo.'h group·7 p.m. Wedn.....~~1 the
fair building

WOlDrn'. Bibl. Sludy-6:30 MondaY'
Adull Bible S'udy.6:30 p.m. Thursd,y,

Calvary Chapel
433 Galeway Conler
Pa."lor Ben Siaboda

257·SQI5
II •.m. Sund.y Worship

7 p.m. Wednesday, Mid·Week Bible StudY
& Kid:i"i\dventure aub•

\

-.

PENTECOSTAL
Spirit.Df Life

ApostDIic/Pentecostal
. Tabernacle'

CaplIan, Uncoln Ave.
0110 1IIi1. past rairgrounds heRding

toward Ihe1lusln...' dl.tricl)
257-6864

Allan M. Mille,·Pa.'or ,
Bible Sludy·7 p.m. Tu.>d;ty

Sund.y S.hool.Ula.m, Sund.y
-Sunday evening Se",i...,-6 ".m.

Ladie., r.1I0wship·6 p.m. lasl Thursday.

United Methodist
Church Parish

Trinity CenizozoiCapI1erl
648-2893.257-5614

\\Imen ~. Schoonocke, Pastor,
CapilanlCarrlzozo

Carrizozo
Sunday School IO:Olh.m.

, Sunday wo"hip 11:10 a.'"
Wednesday choir-6:30 p.m.

Capl1erl
I Sunday worship-9:15 a.m.

Adoll Suaday SehuOl-8:30 a.m. 2ad \
Sunday School II a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church

Ruidoso, Nob Hill
257·2220

James Hovland, PB.'iIOl
Cburch sdIool-9:4S a.m.
Sund.y worsblp-II ••m.

Polluck rellowship luneb afte' worsblp Ihe
Ihird Sunday; women'. Bible 'I.dy '" bmwn

bag luneb al /lOOn Ihe second Tueodoy.

Mountain Ministry Parish
Community United

Presbyterian Church
Anello

Sunday wo..hip-9 a.m.
Sunday School· If} '.m.

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene

Angus
a1 Bonilo Park Nazarene Canference CcmlO'

12 mile. aoDb or Ruidoso
• on Highway 48 .

) Oarlcs Hail. Pastor
336-R1I32

S.nday School-q:4' 'fl,.

Sund.y worsbip-IO:45 a.m. I< 6:IXI p.m.
Wedne.,day rellowship-6:311 p.m.

Nogal Presbyterian Church
Adull Sunday School· 10 '.m.

Worship·1I a.m. .

REFORMED CHURCH
MeScalero Reformed

Mescalero
Bob Schut. PasJo,

Chun:h school·9:30 a.m.
S.nday worship-IO:30 ••m.

Mon. junior bigh youlh-6:30 p.m.
Wed. high school mooling·7 p.m.
Th.,. Kids aub (glides 1·5)·3:30

Corona Presbyterian Church
Worship-II '.m.

r:ULL GOSPEL
Mission Fountain of Living

Water FUJI Gospel
Son Pelricio

S.unday School·1O .....
Evening sowlce..7:30 p.m. Sunday.

1IIeodoy .nd F,iday. . .. • ",

I

EPISCOPAL
Episctlpal Church
of the Holv Mount

121 M....I... tr.;l. Ruidoso
Fathe' labn W. Fenn. ReCIO'

Sunday eucbari.t·8 '" 10:30 "01.
Wednesday: D••gh.... or Klng·noon

Eucha,I.I'" bea1ing.S:30 p.m.
Choi, pm.Ii....7 p.m.

METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church

IUnc:lion Road
Bebi9d Daylighl Donurs
Craig Cuc:kn:1I, Pasto,

Sunday School·9:4S a.m.
Sunday womhip-8:30 a.m., 10:5S a.m.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare Church

Highw.y 48, Capllan
Harold W. P.II}'. Pa.lo, .'Sunday School-W a.m.' "

Sunday worship-II a.m.. -?Ip.m.
Wedneodoy Dible "udy.7 p.m.

JEHOVAI;I'S Wn:NESSES
Ruidoso - Kingdom Hall

106 Alpin. Village Road
258-3659,258-3204

Sunday P~blic lalk-I:30 p.m.
Sunday W.lebluw.r-2:20 p.m.
Theodoy Bible OIudy-7:30 p.m.

Thursday ministry sdtool-7:30 p.m.
Thursday t"lYie<;: ....'·8:20 p.m.

Congregaclon Hispana
de los Testigos de Jehova

106 Alpine Village Road
258-36S9, 336-7076

Reunian Pablica Oom.·IO a.m.
Esludio de la AIII.ya Oom.-IO:50 •.m.

Estudlo de Ubro Lon.·7 p.m:
Ilscuela dCl Ministerio.Teocratico

Mal1.·7 p.m.
Reunion do liefVieio Mart.-7:50 p.m.

LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills

Lutheran Church
. Hull Road

258-4191.257·5296
Kevin L Krohn, P.OIor

Sunday womblp-8:30 •.m.. 10:311 a.m.
Sunday School & Adull Bible aa58-9:30 a.m.

Wedneodoy: Noon·1 p.m. Bible Sludy
Am.mber or lhe Mis....ri Synod

Episcopal Chapel of San Juan
Uncoln ...

Sund.y: Holy euch.,/st.IO:30 •.m. I

St. Anne's Episcppal Chapel
GlenelGe .

Sunday: f10ly Euch.ri.t·9 a.m.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
. . Cen1zozo, 6th & ESkeet
Sunday: Holy eucha,I51·9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Christ

CnpIIan
Highway 48

I.es earwood. Mini.te,
Sunday Bible sludy·IO U.m.

Sunday worship-II a.m. 6 p.m.
Wedn_y Bibl. IIIIIdy.7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
•

First Christian Church
(DiSCiples of Christ) .

Hull aad Oavllan Canyoa Road
Bill K.nnedy. Pasto'

Sunday SchooI-K-llIAdull-9:30 ••m.
Regul., Sunday Worsbip-l0:4S '.m.

Ch....1Cboir·Wedn_y 7 p....
Yo.th Gmup-Sunday 6 p.m.

Church of Jesus Christ LOS
MesceIero Brancll

Marvin Hanson, ~idenl
434-G098

Sunday: PrIesthood '" Reller Soc. 11:311 a....
Sunday SdIooI '" prilllllJ)'-nnon
Sammonl meetlng·10:30 •.m.

CATHOUC
St. Eleanor Catholic Church

Ruldoao ~57·2330

Reve..nd Rieb.rd CaI.1UlCIt
S....menl of Fe..nce - Sal. 4:311 p.m.

0' by appoinlment.
Saturday. M - 6:00 p.m,

Sunday M IO '.m. (l!ngIi.h)
11:311 (Bilingual)

Sam rof Reconcili.rion:
Saturday4:311 p.m.

Sunday M...-SI.lude Thaddeus,
San Patrici0-8 ••m.

Wom.n'. Ouild·7 p.m. Ihe Ihird Monday
Knighls ofCulumb...7 p.m.

2nd ..d4th Tueodoy.

Sacred Hearl Catholic Church
CnpIIan 354-9102
Salurday Mas..5 p.m.
Sunday M...·9 ••III.

Aduh Bible Sludy Monday.fi p.m.
Santa Rill Carholic Cbo,.b
. Cam.... 648·2853
Fatbe' Dave Borp, P_,.
Saturday ~:,30 p.m.

Sund.y M...·II ••01.
Aduh Bible Study Tuead.y.fi p....

St. Theresa Catholic Church
Corona

Sunday MlISS.fi p.m.
St. Joseph Apache Mission

Mescalero ..
Fathe,1IIm Herbst. Pa.lor
Sunday Mass·IO:311 a.m.

Our Lady of Guadalupe
Sent

Fathe'1bm Herbst. PasIU,
S.lilll',y MlISS.fi p.m.
Sunday M...·8 •.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Church of JesUS Christ LOS

Ruidoso Branch
12 miles north or Ruidoso

on Highway 48 on east side
het-.. mile posts 14 and t5.

33643590' 257·9691
Sa...ment meetlng.IO ••m.
Sunday Sd1ooI-II:10 ••m.

PrIesthood Reli.r Sociely·l2:10 p....
PrImary '" Young Women-II: 10 a.m.

, BAPTIST·
First B.apIIst Church
~

H.yden Smilb, Pastor
SundaySchooI·'MS • .m.

Sunday wolSblp-U .,m•• 7:15 p.m.
Church Irai~ing-6:311 p.... Sund.y

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso

420 Meche.. Drive '
D. Allen Cearley. Pastn'

Sunday School·9:30 a....
S.nday wo..bip-IO:45 a.m., 6 p....

Wednesday ..",ica·7 p....

Arst Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs

David lordan, ....Ior
Oeneral Assc..bly-9:311 ....,

Worship bou, - II ••m
Sunday Scbool- 9,311 .....
e.ening worsbip - 6 p.m.

Wedneodoy pmy" mooling-7 p.m. 'llll
Arst Baptist Church

tlnnle
BillIon... Pastor

Sund.y School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-I I a.m.

Iglesia Bautista Vida Etema
420 Mechem Driv.

Lois F. ODlllOt, Pasto'
Domingos: Escuela Do..lnlcal 10 '.m.

Cullo de Prcdi<aCion, II ...
Cullo de Prcdi<aCion 6 p .

Mie...les: E&ludlo BIbia 7 p...

Mescalero Baptist Mission
, .MescaJero

Rev. 11m Gillil.nd. Pula,
Sunday SchooI·IO a....

Sunday worship-II a.m., 7:15 p.m.
Training Union.fi:311 p.m. Sunday

Wednooday ..rvlces.fi:311 p....

Ruidbso Baptist Church
126 Chun:b Drive
Pal.... Galeway

\\IIyne Joy... Pula,
Randel Wi......'. A.!sociare PUIO,

Sunday SchooI-9:4S .....
Sunday worship-I0:45 ••ID.. 6 p.m.

Wednooday Bible IIIIIdy·7 p....

Trinity Southem Baptist Church
Capilan {8OIJlh on Hfghway 48) .

Floyd Goodlne, Pastor
Sonday SchooI- 9:45 '.m.
MolDing Worsbip - II a.m..
AWANA Wed - 6:30 p.m.

Forlnfllllllllion....,354-3119

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'i Faith

Meeting in members' IIomea.
Forlnfonnation....1257·3987 or 336-7739.

ASSEMILV OF GOD
~c~elndian .

AssembJ}l of God
Mll!Cllem

Donald Pelley, pasla'
1ll1epllqne' 6714747

Sund.y SchoOl·9:45 ••m.
Sanday worship-IIJ:4h.m. 7 p.m.

Wedneodoy ..",ices-7 p.m.

Arst Assembly gf God
III Poso Road, Ruilloso
Rev. Dill LeaoIil.1'IsIor

Sanday SclJnol.4:3IJ ~.lI\.
Sunday IIlDrIllng _bip-lIll45 .m.

·'(in.leludes cblIdJwl's ebllldl)
Sunday evening plli50-6 p.m.

Wednesday f.mlly nlghl- 7 p....

Please mail corrections and/or additions by noon Monday for Friday's Vamonos to:
The Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or fax them to 257-7053
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THE OLD WEST

Johnny
Ringo

Then, on March 18,
1882, Morgan Earp was assassinattd while
playing pool in Hatch's Billiard Parlor.
Ringo was again thought to be one of the
triggermen, but this time Wyatt Earp was no
longer interested in letting the law take its
course.

After the death of his favorite brother,
Wyall embarked on a venl/etla that people in
Tombstone are still talking about. When it
was over, there were bodies strewn all over
southeast Arizona, and organized crime in
that area was dead.

Hides out In Mexico

Legend-makers like to '~
claim that Hancock had made .:"
some unchivalrous remark
about a woman plying her
trade in the street, and the
gallant Ringo shot him for it. "

Poppycock.
Ringo shot Hancock

because he had offered ,to
buy Hancock a drink and
HanCock had had the temeri
ty tQ order beer! What an
insult! The fact is, Ringo was,
so drunk he could hardly stand
up and iI's a miracle that he hit
the unlucky Hancock at all.

The same people that like to
make Ringo inlo a gallanl character
claimed that Hancock died of his
wollJ1d. Not so. Hancock survived and
lived the rest of his life with a scar on his
neck to remember Ringo by. Alocal newspa
per carried the story: "Last Thesday night a
shooting affair took place in which Lewis
Hancock was shot by John Ringo. II appears
Ringo wanted Hancock to lake adrink and he
refused, saying he would prefer beer. Ringo
struck hilllJlver the head with his pistol and
then tired... Ringo is under arrest." There is
no indication that Hancock was even armed.

Then in 1880 Ringo, the leared gunman,
shot another man - himself! Ringo wrote to .
Pima County Sheriff Charley Shibbel,
informing the officer that he was unable to
appear in court for shooting Hancock as he
had recently shot himself in the foot and
couldn't ride a horse.

unfortunate victims of the war. He was not
alone in this. Bands of marauding outlaws
roamed freely allover Mason County at this
time.

"Brave" RtDIO ",

Rlm/v_w Nt'w.\

PJ\.')T
TENSE

John~ingo. There's something magic
about thaiRltne. For more than a century, it
has conjured up an image of a hard-eyed
gunslinger, standing face-to-face with the
marshal in the street, a la TV's "Gunsmoke."

Hollywood has been par- IUdes ..til tile Cooley G.,
ticularly crazy about the
name. Back in the 1950s, He rode with Scoll Cooley, an outlaw
Gregory Peck slarred as who easily outdid Ringo in the psychosis
"Jimmy" Ringo in "The fl' h'department. Cooley was fond 0 sea pmg IS
Gunfighter." victims.

There was even a hit At one point, Ihe Cooley gang was led
song lit led "Ringo" ioto an ambush by a Mason Counly gambler
spng, or rather spoken, named Cheyney. One member' of Ihe gang
by "Bonanza/s" Lome was killed in the gun battle'that followed,
Green, of all people. and another wounded. When the other gang

The real Ringo was members discovered that it was Cheyney
Drew Gomber . another slory. • who had betrayed them, he was marked fQr

He was born John' death.
Pelers Ringo in Missouri Ringo and a man named Williams were

about 1850. In the 1860s, when.his family appointed as Cheyney's executioners: Tom
migrated wesl, he was a witness to the .acci- Gamel, who had been with the po~ that
dental, and grisly, dealh of his father, The ambushed Ihe outlaws. wrote later of whill
cider Ringo accid.~ntally discharged a shot- happened: "Ringoe (sic) and Williams rode
gun al point-blank range at his own head, up to Cheyney's house early one morning
blowing both his hal and his brains some 20 and hollowed (sic) 'hello.' Cheyney came'
feel in lhe air. Some of Ringo's laler suicidal out and they asked him if they equid get
talk and behavior has been linked to this some breakfast. Cheyney asked Ringo and
incident. Williams down and Ihey stepped upon the

Ringo wa~ greatly feared by the time he porch and washed. Ihe~r faces. Ch~yne)'

got 10 the boo'mtown of Tombstone, Arizona wash~d and was drymg ~IS face and whl~e he
Territory. Nol. however. because he was had hl~ ~ace covere~ With the lowel, Rmgo
such a "fast gun," bul because even his and Wdhams s~ot hi!" down and rode ~~ck

friends thought him to be psychotic. And he to where their fnends were awaJlmg
may well have been. them...."

Remembered by Hardin

Johnny Ringo your
garden variety lunatic
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John Wesley Hardin, in his autobiogra
phy. mentions that Ringo was in the Austin
City jail at the same time that Hardin was
there in 1877. He mentions Ringo specifical
ly. as though he were a Dame 10 be reckoned
wilh. but the facl is Johnny Ringo was noth
ing more than an assassin. There is no record
of his ever having been involved in a fair
fight in his entire misspent life.

The Ringo family remembered John as
being "a drunkard" and that Ire had "left
home at 19 in 1869 ... leaving the family in
lhe lurch" in San Jose, Calif., where they had
ultimately sellied. The family was never
proud of him and, in fact, unanimously
rejected him on several occasions.

In Ihe late 1870s, the Mason County War,
also known as the "Hoodoo War," erupted in
Texas. It was an ugly lillie war. based in big
olry. On one side were first- and second-gen
eration German selliers, derisively called
"Dutchmen" by Ihe opposition. who consid
ered themselves to be the"Americans,"

The Germans, it seems, had commilled
the unpardonable sin of supporting the
Union during the Civil War, and absolutely
no one was inclined to forgive them for this
oUlrage.

Ringo claimed allegiance to the
"American" side, but in reality he was using
the opportunity to prey like a vulture on the

What courage they had. It must have
taken a lot of nerve for Ringo and his cohort
to shoot a man who had his face covered
with a towel...

Shortly after this, the great gunman
Ringo killed a man namtd Charley Bader,
who had done nothing wrong at all. Ringo
simply mistook him fOr his brother Peter.

On Nov. 7, 1876, Ringp and a man
named George Gladden were arrested and
jailed by Ihe Texas Rangers. Texas didn't
want to see Gladden for awhile, so he was
sentenced to 99 years in prison. There is no
record of Ringo's sentence, leading most
historians to believe that he beat the rap and,
taking the hint, high-tailed it out of Texas.

Ringo and a pal named Joe Hill apparent
ly spent some time in New Mexico, as Hill
managed to make the wanted list published
by Governor Lew Wallace. Feeling unloved
in New Mexico, the two miscreants then
headed for the boomtown of Tombstone,
A.T. ... and destiny.

Tombstone, at the time of Ringo's arrival,
was still without any form of law and order.
OUllaws all over the Southwest considered it
to be a safe haven.

It wl!Sn'l long before Ringo established
his reputation in Arizona. On the night of
Dec. 9, 1879 in Safford, Ringo shot a man
named Lewis Hancock in the throat.

~oorloser

While playing cards one night in
Galeyville, Ringo was losing heavily and not
liking it. Jerking his pistol, he robbed the
card game and fled into the night. Later, he
returned the money, claiming that it was all a
big joke. Few agreed with him.

When Doc Holliday. and ihe Earps
arrived in Tombstone, Ringo became one of
their most vocal and visible opponents
among the "Cowboys," as the outlaw ele
ment was locally known.

Ae was thought by Wyatt Earp .to. be one
of the triggermen in the shooting and crip
pling of Virgil Earp.

Then, on Jan. 17, 1882, Ringo actually
did something brave, if somewhat stupid. lie
challenged Wyatt and Morgan Earp, along
with Doc Holliday. to aduel in the middle of
the street in Tombstone.

Wyall Earp thought to his dying day that
it was a set-up', that there were hidden
marksmen ready to support Ringo. Doc
Holliday, on the other hand, was not so con
cerned with continuing his own life and told
Ringo that "I'll be your huckleberry -that's
just my game." .

Luckily for all concerned, alert Ia,:"men
broke up the altercation before it really got
started.

, Ringo the Courageous, in BII probability
spent this time cooling his heels in Mexico.
He was acutely aware of the fact that Wyall
Earp, who had always been a hard man, was
now temporarily insane. This, coupled with
the fact that Earp had iu water for blood and
was a dead shot, convinced Ringo that a
vacation from Arizona was in order. He did
n't return until after the Earps and Holliday
had left the territory. t.

He should have stayed iii Mexico. On
July 14, 1882, Ringo's body was found
along the side of a road, a bullet through his
head. The death was ruled a suicide, but few
believed it. There were no powder bums
around the woun4 as there would have had
to be if Ringo had fired the shot himself.
Also, his gunbell.was on upside down, as
though someone else had put it on him.

Many theories have been advanced over
the years as to ellaetly who killed Jdlin Ringo,
but as time goes by, it seems more and more
likely that Wyatt Ea9"t Doc Holliday jmd oth
ers snuck back intoArizona to complete some
unfinished business, whiCh they did in an effi
ciently deadly fashion.

Ringo was buried near where he fell, and
he lies there still. Perhaps historian Jack
Burrows said it best with the tit~of his book
about Ringo. It is called "John Ringo - The
Gunfighter Who Never Was;"

-
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TENI
A weight-lOIl.~ group. Meets al K·Bob's at
6:311 p.m. Wednesdays.

THURIOAY 1at0GE
II •.m. Thursdays at Cree Meadows. Por
more informotion call 2511-36J1.

UNREa WE STANO
For informalion and meeting time, cail Roy
Propsner .t 257-6600.

VEGErAIWlCWI
Meets monthly for 6 p.m: polluck al Ihe
Ruidoso RoasIry, 113 Rio Stree~ Ruidoso.
Also monlhly lunches at differenl restau
ranIs. For informalion can Russ WalWick .t
257·2171 or Karen Vaughn.t 258-4939.

VFW PoIT 7072
Jerome Don Klein Post 7072 at 7 p.",. lhe
second Monday at American legion Hall at
Hig/lway 7lI and Spring Road in Ruidoso
Downs. For more information ..11257·5796.
Don Klein VFW Women's Auxililry Unil
7072 meets .t 6 p.m. the second Priday of
every month al American Legion H.U. US
70 .nd Spring Road in Ruidoso Downs. Por
more information call 257-5796.

WNItE MouNfAIN SEA_" RESCUE
7 p.m. Ihe third Monday .llhe public meet·
ing room al Ruid""" High School foyer.
Belly Beachum. Presidenl; John Uellinck,
Secrtlary. For more information call 2511
5441 or 336-9669. '

YOUR HIllING HAHOI
MeeL' on tbe third Wednesday of ..ery
monlh. The organizalion raise., money for
equipmenl and supplies for White
Mountain Searcb an Rescue. for more
infotm.tion call Susan at 257·97114, Sherry
at 2574787 or Kalie .t257·2295.

Z1A Gill SCoUT COIlllCL
Ruidoso service unil meets .llhe Episcop.1
CIIurch of tbe Holy Mount tbe second
Monday of every monlh al 6 p.m.

SlSlIIA BIANCA SWiNGIIlS
Meets at Nob Hill Elementary for basic and
mainstre.m square dancing al 8 p.m. tbe
fin;1 and Ihird Thursdays of each month.
Por more informalion call 257-2135 or
257·2883.

R_I'tEc:NA_
QINuINg GIau,

Meels from 710 9 p.m.tbe thinl Thesday of
every monlb at lbe Pint_Baptist Chureh
Hall. Por more infonnatIon call Diana II
251-2446 or Judy ilt' 336-8064.

Ru_ PuIUC II_loAm
Meels at noon lbe second Wednesday of
every month atlbe Civic Ilvenls Cenler.

RUIDDID SN.NE <:wI
Meets al Cree Meadows Restlurant at 6:311
p.m lbe fourth Wednesday of every monlh:
Pur more informalion call 258-3348. 336
4175 Or 336-4125. '

RUIlK»D VAWY NOON LIONS
Meets al Cree Meadnws Country Club for
breakfast al 7:311-11 :30 a.m. Tuesdays.

SERVICE Cwe COUNCIL
Meets a' K·Bob's at noon. the first Monday
of each monlh.

SIERRA BIANCA
AMAIliUR RADIO CLUS

Meets at the Deck House al 9 a.m,
Saturdays. For more information call Dusly
Rhodes a' 257·2135.

SIERRA BIANCA DUPUCAIIi
BRlDGECWI

MeeL' atlbe Senior Citizens Cenlcr behind
the Ruidoso Public Ubr.ry for weekly
open .nd novice games: I p.1I\'> Tuesdays.
Por more inform.lion call 257-9228.

It-. AaoctAnoN Of,RE._ Fs8AL
IMPI.OYHI, CN_ 1379

Meets II K·Bob'01leatlursnlal 10 a.m.lbe
sooond Tuesday of every monlb. For,moRO,
information call 2511-S464; 2511-4980 or
25ll-4OZ3.

NOIIY WAIEIIllmoMA <:w.
EveI)' Wednesday at noon at the
I!nchantmenl Inn. Por more infonnalion
call 257·2021.

OPIIIlIIf <:wI
Meets every 'tUesday at Cree Meadows
Country Club from noon to I p.m. Por
informllion call Emmell Haith, 258-5717
or Jim Wood al 258·9218.

ORDElI OF 1ME EAS111111 $TAR
RomolD CN_1I65

Meets in Ihe Masoaic Pamily Building, 144
Nob Hill Rd.. al 7:30 p.m. Ihe second
Thursday of every monlh. VIliiting mem·
bers welcome,

PINE Top Roo ANO
CUSTOM CAR Clu.

Meets every 'econd Wednesday of the
monlh .t 7:30 p.m. at the Tex......New
Mexico Power Building.

QUILRNG GRoup
Meets the third Tueliday of the monlh at 7
p.m. Por mORO inform.tion call Judy .t336·
8064 or Di.na al 257·2446.

REPuauCAN PAm
Of LINCOlN COUNTY

Mee,. Ihe first Monday of elch month at 6
p,m. Anyone inleresled is welcome. For
more information call Bob Nys .1 25B
4372 or Pat Hume at 354-2382.

ROIAR'I i_AlIONAI
RUlOO$o·lloNDO VAWY CLUI

Meels al Ihe Swis.~ Chalet Inn al noon on
Tuesdays.

RuIlDlD CARE CENIIiR AuxlIARI'
Meels in the Ruidoso Can: Center dining
room at 11:30 a.m. the third Thursday for
free lunch with :l4-hour advance reserva
liDos. 1:I5 program for residents and
guests. Everyone welcome:

Ru_ CNEII CWI
7 p.m. (or liter) every wednesday at Pizza
HUI on Meehem. No due.~ or fees.
Beginners welcome. Por further informa·
tion call Alaa at 2511-4757 or Tony .t 336
4Z19.

Ru_ 00wNI AUXIIL8If
Meels in Ihe Auxililry Building, 123
Downs Avenue at 7 p.m. tbe firsl Monday
of each month. For more informallon call
Sbirlene Roberts 113711-4184 or Ida Halal
3711-4766.

Ru_DufucAtl 8IME CWI
Meels every Thursday II 7 p.m. at lbc
Ruidoso Senior Citizens Ccllter behind tbe
RuidoSO Public Ubrary. Por more inrorma.
Ilon call MalJlBlOl Bowden at 258-4678 or
257·2452-

RuIDDID FmoAIIiO WOMAN'S Clu.
Meets in lbe Wom.n'. Club Building, 116
Evetgteen Road,.t 1:30 p.m. tbe second
Wednesday of each month September
Ihrough M.y. Por more informalion call
257·2309.

RUIDDID G_N Clu.
Meels in various localions at 10 a.m. Ihe
IhinlThesday of..ery monlh. For Infoma·
Ilon call253-5S09 or 25-ZSn.

__ Gt.w1OO1l AA GRouP
Meels at Ibe Gateway Church of Christ.
east entrance.
Tuetdays • 7 p.m. open meeling
Thursdays' 7 p.m. open meeting
SICUrdays • 7p.m. open meeting
Phone number 257-4074 or 354-3345.

RuIDOlO GUN <:wI
Meets .t 7 p.m. the first Monday of each
month at lbe Church of lbe Holy Mount,
MeIICIlero Trail. Ruidoso:

it i51

IfIYIANIl <:wI
Meets at K·Bob's in lbe American Room II
noon on Thesdaya. VisIting Kiwanis memo
belli welcome.

IfJII8lllI OF CawMiu.
fAnlER E. DOLAN CoUNCL

Meets In Ihe parish hall at St. Eleano(s
Catholic Chwdt at 7 p,m:the second and
fourth Tuesdays of every month. Pred, C.
KnapP. grand knight.

1A JUNrA F.C.e.
(FoRM.Y HOME eXlliNSION CWII

Meels al San P.tricio Senior Citizens
building at 10:45 Lm. lhe dlltd Wednesday
of every month. All .re welcome. For moRO
informatinn call 6534912.

PREPAlEO CHIlOIIIIIl CIASHI
Eight-week ....ions meet 7 p.m. Mondays.
at the Church of Ihe Holy Mount. 121
M"'iCBlero Trail, Ruidoso. Qualified In'IRlt
tors. Ask your doctor or call 257-7381 for
inform.tion or to register for d..",es.

\

HIIIIA~ loam
, CII' LilCCIUl CotfNIy

Meeta .1 4 p.m. die lIiini wednesday of
every monlb It 1exu-New Mexico Poww
oommwlily 100m.

2i ''!is
,.

'CIQPAN SElIVICQ
01' IJNCOLN COUNTY INC.

\bIuntee'" se...I"Slbc Ie.. fortunale In die
area. .7 p.m. tbe 'first Monday of every
montb at 120 Junelion Road (Cburdr of
Cllrist building), President Rick Osborne.
257.7162-

CO·Da8fDI/III AHDH'MOU8
Meets at Tens-:JIIew Mexico Power
Company. Sl4lp study' meeting, 7 p.m.
'l\leSdays.

COMMIIllIIY f1nENDI
01' IIIE VIEItIAM WoII

Meets at 6 p.m. dte first Monday of each
monlb at lbe VFW Post 7686 Auxiliary
Hall. 700 Hwy, 70 West, Alamogordo.

Cau_ CEIInI •
Stress management group eveiy Monday al
4 p.m. lit The CoulUCling Center. 1707
Suddertb Drive. Call 257·5038 for Rlore
information.

DAUGlIllfll OF lIfE
AMalcAN IlEvllLUltDll

Meets in members' homes at noon lbe sec:
ond ThUlllday of every monlb. For more
iofomalion c:aIJ 2S8-4OO6.

DItA_ AIlllllCAN V_
co.:C., CIWlIIU'

DAV meets II 7 p.m. lbc finl 'lbeaday of
every monfh In tbe American LeaioP IfaII
al Highway 70 and Spring Road In Rulllooo
Downs. Por more information call 257·
5796.

: 2J •$ J2f2 ¢

•V~":-.rstni; y

AMIIIcAH AuacLQIOII
CIl' REIIID '-'

MRP meets at lbc Senior C11izens Celller
behind !be Ruld060 Public La'brary aI' 10
I.m. lbe foutlb Wednesday of every monlb.
Pn:sldent. Bart Young.

ADo WOMEN's'AIIoctanoN
Meela at 11 ••m. Tuesdaysaltbe Alto Club
House'for lunch .t noon lad canfx It 1p.m,
BusJness.meeting lbc first Tuesday ofevery
rnonth.

~H CMcIt SocIm
01' lIIK:auI Cotnm

Mee"al noon evel)' foutlb thursday in !be
Unooln Counly Medical~ conference
room. Por more intbtmation lXIllIIcI memo
ri.1 Chairman Jane YoweI~ P.O. Box :ZJZ8,
Ruidoso, NM 8834S. 'IeIephone: 257-4066.

AuluMCwI
Meets II tbe EpilaJpal C1undl of !be Holy
Moun~ IZI Mescalero trail. 1 p.m. !be
first 'IlJesday of ..ery mootb f... program
and at noon !be lblrd Tuesday of every
month for lunch. PrcaIdertt Karen MORis.

A1zNrlIIII'.~s_GIauP
Meets lbc first wednesday ofeKh month at
7-9 p.m. II Ruidoso Can: Cenler. Call 257·
9071 for more Infnmation.

All AMERIl:AN
DUPUCAtl B_E CW.

Meets at tlte Ruidoso Scllior Ccllter It I
p.m. Saiurdays. Open IlIme, Novice play
ers welcome. Por information, call Joe
Raime al 257-92Zl1.

4

AIiItr IINIlIQ'" latA 8IaA .... '
TbeRu~~lyAduil SioaJes Pour dtlpICIa meet in mcmbem' IJotnca.
l"ll!P'-cveiyTtiiitldlyll6:30p.IQ.1I ":30 p.m. !be -.d IIIlI foQdb Mondaya
'fl!p;'\Cua HouIe,.~.11Ie ~.... of every month. For 11IOIO InformaI1on c:aIJ
I &Ii. dil\llll,f~!lI,aPe*rsIiid=, ,~7,S3Ql, .. ,,·, " ,
sioIJa til foI\IiW.~JIkJ IfU!&o ',.' .• Iof~ l'l!! AIIIIIICA
lh~ tbetUonllt, AI\lduil alnaIea~. _y"SOOlll _ 5l¥.. II 7-8:30 p.m. '
illY,l~ to.jQl.,'.be,'pIup for dbJner .ttCI,,~ U_d....i ~ anl_'j OIun:bnf IhesocIIlidJIB. For furtber info-.tlon CIll' ,......~,. ---- '
258-46lll1cir257.S077 '", HOly .MOAnt.~r Steve NoJbury.

, . "" ~f1.Olb~Ruidoso pack meet·
~A~.'C '" .1 Z Pt:ItJ. lbc tIIl.!lI SUnday of every

'MI!,ClS II lbe Unoolo1bwer;J.iiwir LeveI,: mjlntb., , : ' ""
rear!llI1nnoc. , ',~",' ,CNIlII.'
MlllIdJy. " Noon AA meai,nss .ad!$ p.m. M~ Tuesdaya III "45 p.m. al 1089E1
StepStudy. ' ' ';: ~ Road..,Las~ Call locally for
Thesdaya,.jl p,J!l. dosed AA and AIit\OII- p4lIsible ClUpOOI IOd Information at 2511- '
Noon meeli"S,''' Sfin
wedfWSdaya • Noon AA meetioga and 8 '
p.rn.MlIIIOil Study, '
Thutlldays - .Noon'Open women's meeling
.nd 8 p.m. Open meeting. ,
Fridays • NOOIl AA meeling and 8 p.m.
Book Study.
SstUrdays •8 p.m. AA"""n. Noon meeting.
Sundays •Jl p.m. open ladle.. and men's
slag meeting. Noon nieeting. ,
Birthdays, IIlIll Saturday.
Pho~ number 2511-3643

lINcOlN C~UNTY BIIIl Cw,
The Untoln County Bird Cluh meelS once
a montb. For more information call Anita
Powell at 257·5352.

LINCOlN COUNTY
DEMOCRARC PAm

Meels, Dace a month. Call Ceal GriOla,
chailpcr&on at 257·7558 for dale and place.

IJNCOIN COUNTY FooD BANK
In St. Eleaoo(s Catbolic Church. Board
meets at 7 p.m. the lbinl Thulliday ofevery
montl!- Pood bank boum are noon4 p.m.
Monday. Wednesday IIId Friday, Por more
informltion ~1257·5lW.

Iltlcout CoaJay"-"_
Meola al Ctee Meadows R_UJ8nt !be
first 'lbeaday of eKh month. Boird of
m- meetilll It fi p.m. and general
meetirIB It 7 p.m. Preaidenl Jerry
!lerbamIcn.

Iltlcout CCIUInY
FAMLY CIIIII CEIInI MEDICAL CEIInI AUXlIAI'/

24-bnur crisis line Inswered by the Meets in tbe hospilll _fetencc room al
Ruidoso PoIioe Departmenl. Call 251·7365 9:30 Lm. !be finl Tuesday of..ery monlh.
lad Uk for lbe Pamlly CrIsis Center volun· I.lNCOIH COUllII' PIal
leer. Board meets al Ii p.m. tbe rust Meels lbe firsl SUnday of each monlh at
Thulliday .1 Dr. Arle.. Brown'o office. various locationL Call Judy It 336-1006
Pree women's support group al noon for meeling Ii.... and moRO informltion.
Mondtl)oa alllt'. Bbgll LaMotbe's office in Uncoln County Pridel is a soci.1 and pollt.
Compound 140Z It 1401 Sudderth Drive. ical action group fot Uncoln Counly's gay......_._ _~_.u ......_ lesbian and bisexull community and lis

"""""'11I _ n.-on ._" 1allies.
OF liNcouI COlINIY ' ,....."""'..

Meets lbe fourth Thesday of eKh monlb II I.lNCOIH COUNTY RuouIcI eXCANNOf
11:30 Lm, for a business meeting and pro- Meels!be lbird Thursdly of..ery month II
gram. Por more information call Bobbie PizzI Hu~ 1201 mechem, Ruidoso at 12
Milburn II 2574402 or Genevieve Sewell p.m. FOr more informalion call Shlron

AUDlCAN i.EGlDH al253-5164. Miller at 2511-3252.

IlomT J; HAS&, PcIII' 79 ftwmIAt OIDEI OF POI.ICE I.lNCOIH Cowm SHEIIfF'I Pow
Meets al 7 p.m, !be !bill! Wednesday in lbe . LclD;E '26 Meels at !be Uncoln CoonI}' P.ir Building
American J,egloll _INin& ,7,lt, U.S. Mee15 at K.dob'" Steak House Restaurant in Capiian .t 2 p.m. the first Sunday of
Hi·........ 7Il'IDd Spnn'II Road-'ln RtIidoso ery month ....·ideal 1b Carte< 354-
~~'Air more infomiliioa call 257. It noon every Thursday. ~32.· <0_ m •
57'16. '. ;: . ,r.- llI' tIlE llItAIY LioNIIIlIIiIIIlA1IDHAL

••>:AlI SawM GUllI ' Mee,..1 lbc Ru~ Public Library ot 4 e¥ENlI~ LioNICul.
OF NEW MEXICO . p.m. lbe first I>fooday of every month. 'Meets in lbe Uon. HUIOll Skyland behlnd

Neighbolbood 8'!JllP !!!celilIg. fI,Il Jennie', ~ AGII Cw~ Mountain Laundry on~ys for.'
Powell at2S8-3B'16: , ", • . " Moe":Il lie 'lluidoso SeRlor Citizens ~ LclD;E '73

. 8.p.o.e. No... ' Ccllter behiad !be Ruidoso La'brary It noon Meets In !be Muoaic FamUy Bu\ldlogal lbe
Elk'slIIc¢tsJII,1IIc ,5lIk's l.ocIIi)luilcliJJ&oOlI • t~ first IO~ lbird Wednesdays of ..ery comer of Mescalero Trai1 and Nob Hill
U.s. IfljhWlIt~"7:30 p.nil'lIle !Ned mlliI\h for~ illIb IlUIl:b and gam... 'DrIve, for dlaner al 6:30 p.m. and meeting
Ihird Thursdaya of'/lVery month. HIV • SUPtOll Gttau. at 7:30 p,m. on tbe first Monday (second

MeeI5lbc sooond Monday of every month. Monday if first is a holiday) of every
••P.O. DaB Loving Otbers Support Group for fritnda month. W.M. - Jim MSlsler, 336-9699;

Doell mcetin the ~k'sloc!llC ."ulldi"S on MId~family of HtV. m.... Ihe thinl S.w. - MlTShsll Conover. 258-3446; J.w.-
U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.~.·~~ IIld ~y of every mnnth. For moRO infor· WaltAlgalI, 257·7190. All vl~iting BROlhren
(ourth Thursdays of /lVery:tnoriQl. ',"' 'inallOn call 257·Z236 or 1-8000S73-AlDS, wctoome. '
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Please 'mail corrections and/or additions by noon Monday for Friday'S Vamonos to:
The Ruidoso News, P~O. Box12l!1, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or fax them to 257·7053
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An Advertising Feature

r~ntWg'
roou, Pun & Pub

,JiO' ..... '

Pizzas, Burgers,
Dogs aMore
Billfards.· .

Boardgames
aBeer Garden

Come hCIlg out at your ctaft beerheadquarters
1200 Mechem Dr. • RuIdoso • 505/258-5676

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
"N,.,r M,xiro'J MOSIIJJJtinw"utel RIJDtt"

, WCAUD ON CARRIZO CANrON RD.
MF..'iC.4I.ERfJ. NM

Breakfast buffet 7 -11 a.m. daUy
Lunch II a.m. - 5p.m.
Dinner 5p.m. - 10 p.m. Sunday tbrougb Thursday

5POlO. - II p.m. Friday and Salurdly
RatnaUou lOt rtqllirtd (50S) 257·5141 ext. 7557

APACHE TEl BAR f/ CAFE

__ " -For a memorable culinary experi-
~,- ti"»' ... . ence come explore our culinary art.-

~
t. Five and six course m~1s prepared
" especially for you by award winning

chef Cooper Barnett on Friday and
~.' ':"". SaturdClv nights.."

Hwv. 48, Alto • 2 miles Nof $lei Run Road
AW meals by reservQtion mlk • 'J3~7815

Prime Rib IW &sh' Fish
Salad Bar IW Lounge

.
-Quality you an afford

We steak our reputation on It·

~.._t.. &c~ood 817'8uc:fdIIth Dr. •Auldolo, NM
~ ~l (505) 257-9355

251·400t

C.II Chrlsl.ln., C.'hy,
Jim .r Ilff.ny I. plaee

yo.., t~"ertl••mell
In .ur Dlnllg'8..t guideT()J> ()f Ttt!: I~~ [)I:U

Open Daily 11 am to 12 midnight· 257-5141
Featuring

Deli Sandwiches. Salad,
Soup

Pastries cl Dessert ~

An Enchanted Evening at. ...The InnCredible'
Prime Rib, Steaks, Lamb, Seafood, Fresh fish, ChIcken Pastas,
Baby Back Ribs and more...

fine Wines &Spirils

, 336-4312
~

Bar 3:30 pm
Dining Room 5:30 pm

AIIESCAI.ERONWJ£ EHTERPfISE
,.....at.._......Gcamc...."I.

Cafe !Jv(esca{ero
WINTER HOURS

LuNCH 11 LID. - 5p.m.. DINNER 5ptlD. - 9PJIL
CaD SOS/157-66tJ or"" tor11III group raervltlou

• FIN! DINING AT TH!
DAN LI KA DINING ROON

BREAKFAII, LUNCH 6 DINNER
IERVED DAILY

CAlI. 505Il57-5141, ro.7555
FOR DINNER RmRVAnONl
MESCALERO AMCH£ ENTERPRJ8E8

-N,.,Multo....,..DIII/IfJ.W_ If...•

Inr,,!:.fn.urui" 6t<I. UJCATED:~=~:rON ltD•
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